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Army and
ACTION ORDERED

OH "ULTIMATUM"

TO GERMAN SHIPS

Hackfeld's Rejects Proposal to
Remove Officers and Crews;
Harbor Board Orders Pom-me- m

Outside and Setos Tied
Up, All in 12 Hours; Charge
of Double-Dealin- g is Mad3
Against Agency .

4

HARBOR BOARD'S
'ULTIMATUM" MEETS

A FLAT REJECTION

Honolulu, T. H, March 16, 1917.
.Board of Harbor Commissioners

of the Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, T. H.

Gentlemen: In reply to your
communication of the 13th insL,
inclosing a resolution of, ,your
board to the effect that we be
notified at once that the steam
ship Pommern and the steamship
Setos may remain at their res
pective berths at Piers 7 and 16,
provided that the masters, offi
cers, crews and other persons
now aboard said ships be imme

4 diately withdrawn from 6aid
ships and said ships placed in
care of watchmen provided by
and under the control of your
board, we beglo advise you that
such action would be an abandon
ment of the ships by the owners
and Inconsistent with the rights
and privileges granted to th vos- -

sels by the United Stale govern!
xneut, and. for these reason,v as
agents of the owners. 'o cannot
consent to the. proposal. : --

t
4 We would state that we arc

"MnTa,g 'jiow,'4a,-e'iiar- itfn At ti
all times since the ships nave
been in the harbor of Honolulu,
to cooperate with your board, and
with the other authorities, in any
reasonable plan that may be
suggested , whereby the ships In
question will be afforded safe
anchorage during, the time they
have the status of refugee ves-
sels. :'. v ,.

.

Very truly yours.
II. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD., V

. By F. W. KLEUAHN.

This reply was received after
the board took actioi) this morn-
ing to move the Pomsern out- -

ide.
4

Talcing the stand that H. Hackfeld
& Company, Ltd., local agent for the

( refugee German merchant steamers,
has broken its promises by refusing
to sign . the $."00,00o Indemnity . bond,
the board of harbor commissioners this
morning at a special public meeting
ordered the Pommern moved, outsider"
the harbor within 12 hours from the
timo the harbormaster serves notice;

' also voted to have the harbormaster
place such moorings on the Setoj as
will prevent her leaving her berth, and
passed a resolution asking permission
from the army engineer's pffiWto
drive "dolphins in Rotten Row pre- -

. paratory to mooring both steamers
there so they will not continue to be
a menace to the waterfront. ;

The meeting came 'to order at 9:15
this morning, after no reply from H.
Hackfeld & Company or its attorneys

i In answer to the. "ultimatum" served
'on the agent e Thursday afternoon

by the bord. as published in last
evening's 6 o'clock extra edition of the
Star-Bulleti- had been received. "

'It la now:9:J5 and we have not
-- 4jad a . reply from Hackfeld's, said

Chairman Forbes asvhe called ttfe
. meeting to order, with every member

present except W, H. McClellan, who
vaa said to be on Ue sick list "We
have put in a good deal of time trying
to get some action from the agents

, and all concerned, but owing to Hack-
feld's refusal to sign the, bond we
have not adranced far at our last two
rpcetlngs. 1 would like to ask the
members if it is not possible to agree
and to take the Pommern and Setos
where they will be as little menace as
KKsibIe to the territory."

Commissioner Tom Church then
Kpeite in favor of quick action. He
Ujd F. V. Klebahn, manager of Hack-fold'- s

shipping department, had given
the board his personal assurance that

,no further damage would be done the
vessels, but that under questioning an
hour later had admitted that his as-

surances could not be guaranteed and
that orders for the masters to scuttle
the steamers might come araio and
he would know nothing of the fa.'

Ve have received no answer from
Hackfeld,, said Church, "and I can-
not help but feel tnat they, will not
answer and that it would be useless
for us to wait further. Big things are
likely to happen and happen quickly.
I think wd should take some Action
right now.- '-
Hackfeld's Charged with Unfairness

I fully agree with Mr Church,

iContlnueo: on page . three)

Country Backs Duma; Cabinet Purged

Railroads Gain

In Crisis Hour

NEW YORK STOCK I

MARKET TODAY I

Today.
Alaska Coll . . .... ....... .t. . ...
American Smelter ......... 105t
American Rff. . . . . lllVt
Airrican Tl. ft Tel. ..... . 187
Anaconda Copper 84 Vi
Atchlron .................. 102 i
Ba'dwn Loco. .. ...... 53
Ba'ttmoro ft Ohio 75 Vi
Brth. rtMl..al31V'4 bllsVa al33 1

CaUf . Petroleum ... . 23
Canadian Pacific .......... 154
C. M. ft tt. P. (St. Paul)... 82
Colo, l'uel ft Iron , . . v. . . . 47
CruciMo tteoi . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6iV
Erie Common ............. 264
Gcnfral Electric '..flSSVe
General Motori, New ....... 123V
Great Northern Pfd. 113
Inter. Harv., N. J. 115
Xnnocott Copper ......... 46
Lohigh R. E. 67a
New Terk Central ......... M'
PcnnrtTanla .... - 53 4
Kay ConaoL .. 28V
Padlnf Common .......... 95Vt
ffanther n PaciTlc ..... ..... SVi
rtodebaker ; 103 -

Teaaa Oil . .......... .f227
Vniou Pcifle 137
U. S. Steel ...... liPe
Utaa . V....... ...... .. 114
Wtem Union . . . 98
Weattnt-hoti- ............. 51 V
May Wheat 82

Bid. tEx-dlvlden- Unquoted.
l Asked, k. Bid.

SUGAR. -

TAN rsANCISCO, March 15So(ar: 98
dec. test, 5.27 cents, i Prerlsas qaotation, 5.39
cents. " .

WtieSinks
Uts wftsr m m w y a ai -

. (Aeooristpd Press by Federal WirrloH)
- LONDOX.f Eng., Alarctt 16.-K)ff- lcial

announcem i t was made today that a
destroyer of the old type staock 'a
mine in the English Channel and was
sunk. V One man was killed and 25 are
missing, presumed to be drowned.

Bonar Law
'Raps irisA

(Ao-- i ted fret by federal Wirrlc)
LONDON, Kng March J G. Discuss

ing the "Irish question" in the house
of .commons. Chancellor of the Exche-
quer Law declared that the attitude
of the Irish Nationalists might compel
an appeal to the country on the
ground. that they are unwilllpg to per-
mit the government to pursue the w:ar.

Z"1

OIjIIUu

DISTRICTS IS

COMMITTEE PLAN

' Plans w hereby the territorial school
budget may be made more elastic,
thereby overriding any friction that
might arise in expending money for
school purposes, were adopted at a
meeting on Thursday of, the finance
committee of the house of representa-
tives of which Clarence H. Cooke is
chairman. .

-

It w as decided to'atnend the method
of the school budget by appropriating
the funds by" districts. Instead of to
Individual schools, whereby the money
would be available for use by any
school In a- - district t '

In other words. Instead of appropri-
ating separate amounts to a number
of schools in a certain district, as has
been the custom in the past, the fin-

ance committee Intends to lump the
sum and place It at the disposal of
the district for use where It sees 'fit
By this plan the committee believes
there would be an elimination of the
small balances that now arise through
individual appropriations.

The finance committee ot the" house
has settled down to wading through
the school budget. Chairman Cooke
announced today that the work is pro-
ceeding smoothly and that no radical
alterations cr i deletions have been
made. .

BOISSE, Idaho. Following the
of the anti-alie- n land bill

in the Idaho senate, a bill was intro-
duced to prohibit the marriage of
"white persons and Mongolians." Ap-
plication of a Japanese for a license to
marry a white woman at Twin Falls
caused the introduction of the billThe
count' clerk refused to issue the
license, holding that the Japanese was
a mulatto

Charter Fight
To Capitol In

Massed March
Committee of One Hundred

Summoned By Ten Whistles
For Visit to Senate; House
Rules . Delay Appearance
There

Ten blasts of the Hawaiian Electric
Ccmpanv's deep-thrcate- d whistle, at
two min'ites alter one: today, let all
Honolulu know that the Chamber of
Commerce's committee, of one hun-

dred was "on the job."
This morning there were various

rumors that the chamber had decided
not to sound the whistle as the sig-
nal for its bi committee to . gather
and begin its march to the legisla-
ture, but the rumors did not material-
ize. The whistle sounded and imme-
diately1 the businessmen began to
gather. .

At 2 o'clock they were to go ' in a
bod to the senate, where opiortunity
was offered for them to vlace before
the senators the "declaration of
views" on the city charter. -

This declaration of views, as print-
ed In the StarUuIlet'n yesterday, was
accompanied ly a letter to Senator
Chlllingwbrth, president of the sen-
ate, explaining why the committee
appeared before it. . ' V

This letter declared the chamber's
move to be dictated by an earnest.de- -

(Continued on page two)

JOINT PROBE OF

PIER AFFAIRS IS

LATEST PROGRAM

To save expense and duplication, a
joint Investigation of Piers 8, 9 and
10 by the committees of' both the
house and the. senate of the legisla-
ture is .the substance of a plan whick
has been decided uiwn by: the housel

Representative Norman K. Lyinan,
thalrman of the public lands commit-
tee, introduced in the hcu?e today a
concurrent resolution requesting the
senate to appoint a committee to work
Jointly with the public lands commit-
tee of the house in the completion of
the Investigation.

The house committee already has
done preliminary work on the Invest
gation. .The meat of the situation is
to determine the causes of the trouble
which arose out of the construction of
the piers in question. ; ,

V wsnt to make this investiga
te 'dj!jj--8 Lyman. "The

for that reastm the
tlon was introduced today vw
having- - two separate bodies conduct-
ing separate Investigations toward a
common end." t .

Lyman adds that a joint investiga-
tion will save considerable expense,
time and duplication. It Is understood
that at least two local engineers have
been retained by the committee to as-

sist it in its work, and it is further
reported that certain U. S. engineers
have been consulted.

The house committee ; probably will
await the senate's action on the con-
current resolution before proceeding
further with the investigation.

TIDE OF BATTLE SWAYING
ON BLOODY SOMME FRONT

oMKiatrd Pei" hr Federal VirH)
LONDON, En g, March . With

tho Germans falling back beforethw
attacks' cf the British on the : whole
of :the Buoquoy line on the Somme
front the official war office .com-
munique last night announced that the
British had battered their way deep
Into : the German lines along a front
of two and one-ha- lf miles south of
Bois St. - Pierre Vaast, and north of
the Village of Saillisel.

SANTA FE WILL BUY
; :. ' ' $10,000,000 N RAILS

CHICAGO. 111. Orders for equirp-- L

ing with steel rails valued at more
than-$10,000,00- are to given out j

Immediately by the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railroad, it was announced

.here recenUy. Early delivery will be!
apecified for the following: Twenty-fiv- e

passenger, mail, baggage and ex-
press coache3, fifty locomotives. l.OOf
stock cars, 500 tank cars and 100,000
tons of rails.

; Dr.- Oswaido Cruz, director of the
Oswaldo Cruz Institute of Pathology
and Bacteriolo at Ro Janeiro, is
dead. "

, '" - ' :

! SENATE CONFIRMS 3
! NOMINATIONS IAUKEA, '

MACADAM ANfJMINER !

Heen for Circuit Judqe is De-

layed;. Name in Judiciary
Committee

j ii r
t

; ; ... i

ft t J I

1 a - i

; f .
:

J :

v;

Col. Curtis P. Iaukea, new secretary
of Hawaii.'

'

'I

--

7

Hastings MacAdam of Missouri, new
Honolulu postmaster.

Special Star-BnlleU- n Cable 1 s
'ci-wiCl- u. Marcn io

wrfirmed

Missouri to t
of Joseph B. Poindexter Kit u.om.
be federal judge, and of William Miner
of Honolulu to1 be postmaster at Wai-pah- u.

The nomination of William H. Heen
has not been acted upon and will not
be for se-vera-l weeks. The nomination
of Mr. Heen for circuit judge, has not
been reported to the judiciary commit-
tee and was not before the senate for
action. The senate today adjourned
its special session sine die, but the
nomination remains alive and con-
tinues before- - the judiciary committee
when congress reconvenes in the
extra session on April 16.

C S. ALBERT.

BILL WOULD PROTECT
QUITJES IK REALTY

LA-'.- -"-

Senator M. C. rachccd iroposes 'V)
introduce next week a bill "to estaO-li- s

equity for the protection of pur-
chasers cf real estate."

Pachecp's plan is to provide that
purchasers of property who have made
a certain portion of their payments to
real estate companies shall have sorao
sort of possession to the land..

At the present time, he says, a pur-
chaser may have got land on the in-

stalment plan and made nearly all of
his payments thereon and yet be ousted
from it if, toward the close, he may
be unable to make payments. Pacheco
feels that' some law to protect the
home buyer to a certain extent at
least should be made and the bill
which he plans to introduce next week
will look toward this.

Tests of various kinds of concretes
and cement-mortar- s now under way
In Germany will extend over a period
of 20 years. '

The fruit cultivation of this coun-
try is largely engaged in by women..
California has a number of successful
growers.;

of Reaclionaries; ! War to
RAILROADS FACING

STRIKE TOMORROW

Wilson May Hold Key to Solu-
tion But Outlook Now is

More Ominous

f Associated Trs bT Federal Wirrleks) '. .

NEW YORK. N. . March 16. On?
of the first steps, by the railroads to
deal with the menace of nation-wid- e

disorganization caused by the threat-
ened strike was taken yesterday

tee cf managers notifiej the individual j
lines tnat an . lmmeti.ate emoargo
against the moving of perishable
freight is advisable.

Both sides expressed willingness
to hold further Joint conferences,
although the situation is devoid of
suggestion of a compromise which
might be reached td avert the tie-u- p.

Indications are that both sides are
awaiting possible action by President
Wilson and that each group is pre'
pared to respond to overtures by the
other.
Progressive Strike" ls"Plan
NEW YORK, March 16, With the

nation-wide- , railroad strike set to start
at 6 o'clock, central tinj. tomorrow
night, orders were issued last night by
the leaders of the four brotherhoods
calling out the men in a progressive
series of walkouts that will tie up
every main artery of travel and trans-
portation in the country within-fiv- o

days. --

Saturday night engineers, firemen,
conductors and trainmen of the four
brotherhoods will quit work on certain
designated Eastern railroads.' Sunday
train employes on another group of
lines are called to follow.
" It Is estimated that .by Sunday night
40,000 railroad employes will be on
strike. ,. ;

Then, day by day, line after line will
be crippled by , the strike order, .the
passenger trainmen on all roads being
called to join, the freight trainmen in
the strike Wednesday,. , - 1

I Some! Man Loyal " "' ' 1 T,": .v;---
3.

; Railroad managers throughout the
country expect that enough loyal em-
ployes will disregard the" strike order
to permit maintenance of a skeleton
service. But none of the managers
hold out hope of Wing able to "oper.
ate" enough trains,-- to alleviate the
threatened food shortage that' is ex-

pected to develop at once in the cen-
ters of large population. The move-
ment of freight, already congested,
probably will be brought to - a com-
plete standstill including mails, muni-
tions, foodstuffs and manufacture sup-
plies. V;

"Should President Wilson appeal
for a halt in the strike plan, his ap-

peal will lie considered, but there Is no
bluff about this strike. said W. S.
Stone, chief of the brotherhood of loco-
motive engineers. '

Employes on the New York Central,
Nickel Plate, ilaltimore & Ohio, and
the Big Four railways a re. designated
to leave their posts of. duty Saturday
night. They are to be, followed Sun-
day, according to orders,, by employes
on the Southern Railway, Norfolk
Western, Virginia, Chesapeake & Ohio
and Great Northwestern lines. No Out-

line -- of the progressive steps of the
strike for the following days has been
made public, but it is believed that
the train employes on the other, main

--TO Uroq'-,v- if
" the country will be called

'
V I W"' 17 trx 91 hnitra

VivJ to be

roads sauiu''iisuv
The strike has thefnli

port of the American Federation
Labor, though it is stated that no
plans have been' made for a sympa-
thetic walkout to include employes ln
other industries. .

RECOUNT FAVORS
A

BONDS PASSING

Tho work of recounting Uieater
and sewer bond election hallo, was

Crr Lierk7aif ,lJloJ. Iby County
kalani and : ; rr4
Cristy and at noon today only .our ?
precincts had been counted. They are
the first, second, third and fourth of
the fourth district.

According to Cristy. the recount so
far is showing a slight gain in favor
of the issue, and 'also revealing sev-er- al

strange mixups made by the in-

spectors.; For instance, In one pre-
cinct they placed the ballots, marked
"yes" instead of with a cross, in the
"yes column; in another they placed
them In the "no" column and in still
another they divided them fifty-fift- y.

In cne precinct also the inspectors
did not copy correctly from the tally
sheet to the return sheet.

While the gain for the bonds is only
two or three votes so far, if It contin-
ues throughout the other precincts it
may mean that the bond issue will
carry after alL ;

Exports of general merchandise at
the port of .New York on Feb. 17. to-

taled $fi.6S2JSS6. .

Be Pushed

CZAR'S ABDICATION SUHE GUT

REGENCY NOT YET CARRIED OUT

Socialist is New Minister of Justice---Freedo- m

of Speech 'Guaranteed For
Long Persecuted People

(Aocted Pre Serre by rderal Wirle)
LONDON, En?;., March toGrand Duke Nicolaievitch,

former commander-in-chie- f of the army, is reported today to
have reached Petrograd. He will probably take full command
of the troops, says a Reuter's despatch.

PHTIJUUKAI), Kussia, March 1G.-- The 'Council of Nobility
has lield special meetings in 15 provinces of Russia since the
outbreak of the ixivolution and has indorsed the. revolutionary
government. The old regime of conservatives has' been defin- -

itch supplanted, by the liberals.
VV;; The new minister of Oustice, Kerenskjs, is a Socialist.

He accepted the portfolio.' with the stipulation that llussia be
jnven absolute 'freedom of speech, plus full amnesty for all
charged with political offenses. , . ;

Tlie cabinet has been chosen exclusively frpni present and
past members of the Duma. An executive committee of the
Duma has" been named in conjunction with deputies and repre-

sentatives of the workingmen and soldiers.
. Dr. Paul MilukofT, the new foreign' minister, informed the

Associated" Press today that the new regime has absolutely
l the elimination of Czar Nicholas and upou

the regency of Grand Duke Michael. The cabinet contains
men enjoying the full confidence of the, country.

Czar Expected at
.:. j.nTiO. Ene.. March 16. The

V,n,inmni hf c.rA Thske Mlehel
- - . . ... 1. .

earned out, tnougn aeciaea upen ,uy i eAcvumu y- - -- r.
slan government, according to announcement today by Bonar Law In the
hcuse of commons. . - "i "' v- ' ;

The czar Is expected to arrive at the Palace soon and several regi-

ments are hastening there, says a Reuter's despatch.

; LONDON, Eng., March 16. Direct
despatches from Petrograd last night
state that the event leading to the
revolution - started weeks ago, 'when
there were street demonstrations on
the part of the working people as a
protest against the shortage of bread.
The mounted street patrols refused to
fire upon these street mobs. These
patrols were soldiers, ; many of . them
being from drafts brought to the capi-
tal for training from the country dis-
tricts, v -. '

.

The policing of the streets was then
turned over to the regular gendar--j
meMe. who showed little mercy to the
street crowds, so little that the troops
refused to stand by as-- witnesses and
jointed the rioters, opening battle with
the police and driving them back to j

their headquarters.
New Cabinet Chosen

' Tlia members of the new cabinet,
each of whom is close to the Russian
people and a prominent liberal, are:
Ceorge" Lvoff, premier, president of
the council and minister of the in-

terior; Paul Milukoff, minister of for-
eign affairs; A. J. Guickoffr minister
of war and navy; M. Tereschtenks,
minister of finance; M. Godneff, con-
troller of state.
'v'r,(? news of the revolution in Petro- -

oi rapidly throughout Russia
hailed wuVpclaJm in
'ipal cities. Aifr- -

Jained the revolurrun.
while there were strikes in the rac
tories and street car systems in order
to show the sympathy of the working
men for the revolutionists,

i In Moscow the troops revolted and
there the revolutionists are ; in com-
plete control. The garrison at Kron- -

stadt, on the Baltic, has also revolted.
Young Czarevitch Rules

Early despatches from Petrograd
yesterday, announcing the success of
the revolution, announced likewise the
formal abdication of the czar in favor
of his only son. the Grand Duke Alexis,
13 years old, under the regency of the
Grand Duke Michael Alevandrovitch,
Czar Nicholas', only brother, now Z't

ye'f.5i
-J-&Mil - Uho czarevitch. ,

. f.ST"Z- - TmV'X I-- '
vuen was uorn, me Bimna uu a
designated as regent in the event of
the death of Nicholas before the hctr-app- a

rent-cam- e of age, but he was de-
prived of his office and of many of his
other honors four years ago, when he
displeased the czar by marrying Ma-

dame Shermemetievskaia, a divorced
woman. He was deprived of his com-
mand of the Imperial Guards and his
estate was taken from his own super-
vision and placed under that of a gov-
ernment official.

Accepted as Anti-Germa- n Victory
WASHINGTON, March 16. The

news of the overthrow of the Russian
autocratic government Is accepted in
official and diplomatic circles here as
a complete victory for the anti-Germa- n

scnUment throughout the Russian Em-
pire and as virtually removing every
chance there might have been ot Rus-
sia being drawn away from the En-
tente Allies and being persuaded Into

Petrbgrad Soon
abdication of Czar Nicholas and the
as regent has not yet been formally

..A..tltt. nmim- - aWAHa. .mr 17 11 m.

concluding a separate peace with the
Central Powers.

It has been assumed here that the
czar, influenced by his German wife
and by the circle of pro-Teuton- ic ad-

visers which surrounded him, ha been
giving only lukewarm support to the
Allies. V , , .

Nicholas May Remain
It is also assumed In official circles

that Nicholas will continue to be tho
nominal head of the reorganized gov-
ernment, but with vasUy lessened pow.
ers. The reports that he has abdicated
ln favor of nJg yo,mg 80ri and that the
Grand Duke Michael will bo regent
are discounted. The czar Is personally
popular In Russia and, when stripped
of the German Influence, Is believed
t0 be acceptable to the Russtan people,

It- - is learned that the Grand Duke
Michael is a bitter, personal, antagonist
of bis brother, the. Emperor. V- -

The reports that have reached the
state department indicate that the
revolution was practically bloodless,
that perfect order has been assumed
and maintained and that the govern-
ment is In the hands of the liberals.

Not for Separate Peac '
LONDON, Eng., March 16. In an-

nouncing the news of the abdlcaUon
of the czar before the house of com-
mons yesterday, Bonar Law, chancel-
lor of the exchequer and member of
the war council, said that it is com-
forting to the British government "to
know that the movement is not di-

rected towards the securing of a sepa-
rate peace by Russia."

CM. BlOlCTT

OPENS OFFICE

IN HONOLULU

Captiin-- ' Harry II. Blodgett df- - the
Medical forpa,will open a nof flee ln
Honolulu some time next week for the
practise of his profession. He has
tendered his resignation, - which has
been accepted, and wiU take effect1
March 20. Captain Blodgett has se-

cured offices ln the Kaufkeolanl build-
ing. V:

Captain ' Blodgett graduated from
Rush Medical College of Chicago In :

1907 and was an honor graduate of
the Army Medical School In 1312. lie
entered the army as a first lieutenant ,

of the Medical Reserve Corps In 1911.
and was promoted: to the ; Medical
Corps ln 1912 - He was promoted to
captain In 1913. - v

Captain and iMrs.
"

Blodgett, 'with;
their son. Harry, have taken a resi-- r
dence at 2213 Manca road. 'During the '
time Captain Blodgett was staUoned
at Fort Shafter.be made his home in
Manca ,and haa many friends bi civil--

Ian and army circles.
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(Continued from pace one)

sirs on the part of the businessmen to
express themselves as citizens and
taxpayers on a subject of extreme
public .'..,..

Before the committee gathered to
inarch to the capita! several

had come in tbe charter cam-
paign.

Briefly, they were these:
The house, under of

the rules, bad virtually declined to
receive the. committee of 100, holding
that the charter subject is In commit-
tee and not before the whole house.

of the house rules by
this

to the house' of the
. of
of views' on the new city charter.

. with
Ilrown of the held

that, the charter is still In the hands
of a special the Oahu

is not before
the w hole house. Hence, he

tbe house cannot at this time re-

ceive the of One
this when

the letter, asking
for the to come before

the house, was read. It was
and placed on file, without any spe-
cific action to arrange to meet the

the letter from the
that the bouse hear the

at 2 o'clock this
was placed on file.

that the house "would
not hear the

Strong to the bouse
the was
on the floor. No

was jade In defense of the
Andrew Calls It , ;

"This Is
Lorrin "The , Oahu

has never to give
a on tbe charter bill One has
been held There is
now. before the house, to
the matter up by the

letter.; . The charter .bill Is be-- ,
fore We are

to have public
' " ;

to the request for a 2 ,j

r.M. ''. 1Tne- ?1UI"1"1M

"Tho house Its
before i o'clock. : It would

have to.be mere to receive
this not a matter of right.
Hut It's up to the house if it desires
an

The added he that
such a matter should be be- -

, fore the house .bya of the
house in a or and
'not by the of
any other .

f "In the of the chair," the
added, "this de--,

sires to be leard. Jt can cniy be done
f if the house Js In a of the

whole,1
There was no motion Xhst the Jiouse 1

go Into a of to j
hear the . , I

The Oahu in the house
will bold a public next Mon
day night on the city accord- -

"Ing to today. 1 '"' 4 "

the Ian to
report the charter out today with the

has been since the
of .began to show Us

;' -

Early this week the si ieakcr of the
house was that he might ex-le- ct

the report on -- 1 .'.""

v Nb' mcetln g has . been held on the
charter for several difys aud 'there was
some doubt one would be held
this of the.

say It may be a eek qr even
the reiort on the charter

bill will be made to the house. .

As in the
the city bill, w ith one

or tw6 has been
agreed to by the entire of
the honse. "'.?; '".' I '

It has been say, to
Lave, aix three

in form are the letters sent
by the of o the
penate with request that the

of one be heard in
of a city charter.

The letters, one to the
the other to the

' meaker of the house, are as
T. IL. March 16. 1917.

"In the name of the of
of

of I beg
S that an may

of 100
be given a

2S .

specie from the port of

at ,valued0 were

5TAB-BUUiETI- N, FIUDAV, 1G,

essive
BUSINESSMEN N CHMMinEEOF 00

GATHER FOR MARCH TO THE SENATE

Importance.

develop-'ment- a

Interpretation

The letter asking
ion to its views had been

and placed on file.
of the Oahu ar

HouseRule, Raised by Speaker, is
Delay to Visit of 100 Businessmen

Interpretation
Speaker Holstein morning delay-
ed presentation
Chamber Commerce's "declaration

Speaker Holstein, conferring
Secretary chamber,

committee de-
legationand therefore

maintain-
ed,

Commltteo Hundred.
Following interpretation,

chanber's opportu-
nity committee

received

committee.
.yVben chamber,

requesting
"declaration" after-sco- n

Speaker Hol-
stein announced

"declaration,
opposition con-

sidering chamber's request
expressed statement

request.
"Premature"

premature," declared repre-
sentative Andrews;
delegation refused

hearing
already. nothing

pertaining
brought cham-

ber's
committee. perfectly

.willing another hear-to.- "'

Referring

usually concludes
business

courtesy
delegation,

afternoon session."
speaker thought

brought
member

petition resolution,
Chamber Commerceor

organization."
opinion

speaker delegation

committee

committee toe.wHiole
chamber delegation

ranged for a publit: on the
next night, at 7:30,

at the hall of ;
Senate

; Upon motion of Senator Castle the
pen ate this voted to go into
recess at 2 o'clock for purpose of ex-te- n

Jin? to the
- to use senate

lor a on Senator
bill to a charter for

Lyman Moved to Place cn File
Lyman noved that

the letter be placed on file until such a
time as the charter bill Is te-for- e

the bouse.
. "1 he bill now before a

Lyman added, "and the noise
can not act on it until tho
reports back."

. EPd, in
part:

"This is the rules .f" the
hcupe. It is the

work. Is the house going to sit
here and listen to from any

Why can't the
come in ;ts order? - It has nad one

. Is the house going " to ciis-cus- s

it knows
about? Is this to ihe

into a
The lctcr was placed on file
"Do 1 asked

C. II. Cooke, "that there is
In tbe rules against a of

the house, a If he
so, but no while the
house Is in

"That is the ruling of the
replied

to Present Petition . V

Asked hy a
If he would present a or

on behalf of the
Cooke

''"I am to a
of or

from any other citizen for or
against the city charter bill in order
that a full can be had."

. Cooke, ,

and R. C. Harry E
--and John Wise held an In- -

agreed that the Oahu at
7:30 o clock next Monday hold a
public on the charter bill
In order that both sides might
have an to express their
views on the charter bill as it now
stands.
Hear Both Sides

Cooke
.that by the or by
other either for or
the might be in the
house either before or after the

' " '

"It is only fair that both sides be
CooSe

. and Wise
the action of the in
the of 100 before the house.
Wire biected to savlne. "It
is only fair that both sides, have a
chance to express

from the fourth and three from the
fifth district ,' ... .

--
. .

The mayor is to be elected at large
and the heads of

will be by the as
they now are, instead of being
cd by 'the sui as was

In ; by the
of ; :,.

it has further been agreed that the
n ayor shall, with the of J:e

a tendent
of citr works. . '

- One still and one
which must be agreed on one way or
the other before the can
report . to the house, to a
chief of olice. The is

to have; the mayor a chief
of police who shall have In
all of the or do away
with this office and leave
the powers with the sheriff.

As one of the
said, the of

have been
and

of the to your
body a of our views

on a charter for the city and county
of which is now under con

by the ' of the '

,

-- way l suggest, u. the time is con
venient to you, 2 o'cloclc p. m. this
date as the hour for the

"R. C.
This was the letter placed on file by

the house on the ruling that the char-
ter is in - not before the
whole house. "

:''-- .

' Judge Robert VI. son of
A. died at his home

at NY C. aged 68.
; The total tax of taxahle
prr-ivrt- in Crceuw iob ;on., is f t'--V

Another Public Meeting Charter;
Change in Plan For Early Report

delegation
meeting

charter,
announcement

Apparently well-defined

"convention "plan" virtually 'adopted
changed Chamber

Commerce oppo-
sition.

informed
Thursday.

whether
afternoon. Members dele-

gation
lonjerJ)efore

announced recently Star-bulleti-

charter
exceptions, "practically

delegation

agreed, members
supervisors elected,

Identical. Letters Senate and
House Behalf Committee

Identical
Chamber Commerce

and'house
committee hundred
advocacy progressive

addressed
'senate president,

follows:

Chamber
Honolulu representing

'fhe Stliens Hawaii, hereby
iSlSt- opportunity

committee members

rKnuary totaled 3,415.701.

enelnrf
$i.ssv.

HONOLULU MARCH 1017.

chamber' permis-- j

present
received.

Members delegation
hearing

chsrter. Monday
representatives,

Cooperates

afternoon

Judiciary committee
permission chamber

public', hearing Ma-UcKau- 'a

relating
llonjlt'lu.

Representative

properly

commit-fee- .

committer

Representative 'Andrews

against
overriding commit-

tee's
argurr.e-if.t- j

association? chamber

hearing.
something nothing

Intimidate com-inkte- e

making

understand," Represen-
tative noth-
ing member

presenting petition
desires, outsider

session?"
chair,"

Speaker Holstein.
"Willing

Star-Bulleti- n representa-
tive petition
resolution chamber,
Representative replied:

perfectly willing present
Chamber Commerce petition,
petition

hearing
Representatives Andrews

Wilder; Brown,
Murray

delegation

hearing

opportunity

Representative suggested
petition chambers

citizens, against
charter, presented

meet-
ing.

beard," declared.
Murray openly opposed

chamber bringing
committee

oetitions.

themselves."

government depart-
ments elected people

appoint
ervlsors. suggest-

ed amendments proposed
Chamber Commerce.

approval
MUTv.scrs, appoint superin

question undecided

delegation
pertains

yroblem wheth-
er appoint

jurisdiction
districts county,

pro,)osed

member delegation re-
cently Chamber Commerce'
amendments adopted wher-
ever possible feasible.

chamber present hon-
orable declaration

Honolulu
sideration legislature
territory.

presentation.
BROWN, Secretary."

committee,

Douglas,
Stephen Douglas,

Greensboro,
assessment

on

to
on of of 100

-- Honolulu,

CAUTIONS HOUSE TO GO EASY IN

EXPENDITURE OF APPROPRIATION

Bills Rush . in Before Law-

makers; Several Affect ,

School Teachers

Territorial Secretary Wade Warren
Thayer today informed the house of
representatives that it will have to cut
down expenses because, if it does not.
the appropriation now in hand will be
depleted before the session is closed,
Judging from the present rate of ex
penditures. He. adds that the same
caution applies to the senate.
Shows Where Cash Goes '

Thayer points out that the house
now is employing labor at the rate of
IliHfO a w nek, and the senate at the
rate of 20. Representative C. H.
Cooke, chairman of the house finance
committee., reported that an agree-
ment had been reached whereby the
house would receive. IJ9.000 and the
senate $11,000 of the $30,000 federal
expense appropriation. Speaker Hol-
stein warned committee chairmen to
exercise every caution in the expendi-
ture of money.

Routine business took up the great
er part of the time in the house this
morning. The governor submitted a
report by the mayor containing a fi-

nancial statement of the "counties of
Oahn, Maui, Kauai nd Ha-w'ai- l for
1913 and 1916.
Abatement Bill Received
; The 'bill'. relating to the abatement
ct commercialized . vice by injunction
was received 1 from ti:e senate and
passed first reading by title. It was
thea laid cn the tbU to await the
transmissfon of printed copies. Speak
er Holstein probably will refer it to
the judiciary tomorrows

Represcntallvcf Lyman Introduced a
resolution dirct thig the superintendent
of public Ihstr iction and the commis-
sioner of public lands from
the Honomu Sugar Co by purchase or
otherwise, two acres of land adjoin-
ing the: school ground at Honomu as
additional ground for the. institution.
Another resolution by Lyman asks the
land commissioner for a list of all per-
sons who have applied for preference
rights to lands to whom no patents
have been issued, and the reasons for
the delay in Issuing the patents.
Magistrate Bill Passes

The bill providing for the creating
of the office of city magistrate for Ho-

nolulu, to handle all juvenile cases and
civil cases "now handled in police
court, passed third reading in the
house and will go to the senate. Rep-
resentative Andrews- - explained that
the bill was largely for the purpose
of taking juvenile cases out of circuit
court so as not to hamper the judges
there. Another bill that passed third
reading was the te measure pro-
viding for agricultural .and mechani-
cal fairs for the territory. House
resolution 4, . providing that contaact-or- s

employing labor on wharves give
the preference to citizens has been, re-

ferred to." the judiciary ' committee.

Repres3nfativ'j Ben-ar- Kelekoflo
Introduced his "weekly 'batch of bills,
one of which provides that the mini-
mum wage of school teachers shall be

; $30 a month. Another provides that
i all officials and employes of the terri--

tory.who are employed by the month
shall be paid on the 15ih and last day

i

t
of every month. His third measure
makes it 'unlawful for parents to al--

' Inn. nnv rYil A imHAt- 1 H voon m tn
loiter in the streets letween S o'clocU
in the evening and, 4 o'clock in the
mcmin-;- .

New Board Ceated
A bill, creating a territorial hoard

of accountancy was iutroduceil by Rep-reseatativ- e

Xlanitiez It 'calls for the
apiHintment of live persons by the
governor, the chairman ex-offic- to be
the president of the Co' lege of Hawaii.
It shall be the duty of the board to ex-

amine all persons desiring certificates
to designate them certified public ac-

countants.
Represeniat:o Lyuian introduced a

bill authorizing the governor and land
commissioner to tet aside 182.52 acres
of lanJ at Waiakea-kai- . Hawaii, to bf
known as Kamfbameha park and Ho
nolulu drill grounds. '
Teachers Cared For

A bill Introduced by Representative
Brown provides that the department
of public instncllon, in aT pointing
teachers, give the j reference to men
and women who aro citizens of the
territory. The houFe has adjourned
until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.: "

. The following bills v ere introduced
today: ' ''. . ,;

tot se BWi 284
Coating the Territorial board of

;ui;l cutlining its powers
and duties. MarQuez.

House Bill 2S5
Appropriating $12,400 for tho erec-tic- a

and furnishing oi a public hos-pita- L

Molokai, and the j)ayment of a
nurse's sahvy. Ur&wn.,;

House Bill 286
Providing that citizens of the terri-

tory applying for positions as teach-
ers be si ven ..ieferer.ee. Brown. '

House Bill 287
. Relatiig to ' hours of labor on gov-

ernment work :nd payment Lyman.
House Bill 288

Fixing the minimum pay for publici
school teachers at $60 a month. kelc-koli- o.

Haun Bill 289 !

Providing for two monthly pay-
ments for territorial and. county offi-
cer. and employes.--Kelekol- io.

. House Bill 290
Prohibiting children under 16 from

loitering .'In- - tti3 streets between S

o'clock at night and 4 o'clock in the
morning. Kelo'tolio.'- -

7 ; House Bill 291
, (apprcpriatlng $150,000 for the con-
struction of a concrete road. Moss-man- .

:" J .

House Bill 292
AfpPriatIng $3000 for the con-

struction of a cortl road from the Eva
station to the - beach. Mossman,

GOVERNOR HAS

SENATE FRIENDS

TO GRANT

.

FUND

v.- -
Senator R H. Makekau of Hawaii,

one of the few Democrats in the upper
bouse, heartily opposes the resolution
Introduced by Speaker Holstein in the
lower house yesterday proposing to
delete entirely Gov. Pinkham's $150.- -

; 00t contingent fund.
Other senators today also expressed

disfavor with the resolution of yester-
day, and one voiced the feeling tha
it was not in keeping with the respon-
sibility legislators . hold. Makekau
comes out flat-foote- d against it.

"I do not think it is right to cut out
this fund, as proposed by Speaker
Holstein.'. said Makekau today. "Con-
tingent funds have always 'been pro-
vided for governors since the govern-
ment was organized.

"If it be . true, as is claimed, that
Gov. Pinkham has not spent the fund
judiciously in the past that is no rea-
son to throw out the fund entirely.

"The governor's office is a respon-
sible one." continues the Hawaiian
senator, "and certainly deserving of
some money for the entertainment of
distinguished guests from the main-
land.

"This legislature has appropriated
$40,000 for the proposed visit of con-
gressmen and other distinguished
people but why should we let the gov-
ernor go without any fund whatever
to entertain them. It would be entire-
ly proper for him to show them th?
due amount of respect from his office
by receptions and in other ways.

"It is rumored that Secretary Dan-
iels of the navy department, and Sec-
retary Laker, of the war department
will visit these islands before a, great
while. If they come are we going to
leave the governor powerless to show
them the customary proper courtesies
that one high official would show an-

other?"

.
Reports of a counter demonstration

to that . proposed by the Chamber of
Commerce wero current this morning.
It was said that a delegation of Ha-valia-

and other friends of the pro-
posed convenfion charter, expected to
number 500, was being organized by
John Wise and was to march to the
capitol and appear before the legisla-
tors at the same time that the Cham
ber of Commerce committee appeared.

Harry Murray was seen this morn
Ing and asked what he knew relative
to suoh an organized movement. He
replied that he bad heard of some
such plan and bad advised' that noth
ing of the kind be done. Murray was
selected as ' sole representative of a
Kakaako meeting Wednesday night to
favor the contention charter and oi- -

pocs au amendments.

The Federal fisheries bureau report-
ed that the total catch of fish landed
at New England ports in January
amounted to 12,483,073 pounds, valued
at $i05,033.-- ;

vjNE o f the m ost interesting
features in the printing situa-

tion is the type of firms and men
who use Star-Bullet- in Printing. '

'

i The list of Star-Bullet- in Printing users
shows an exceptional average as to substan- -

tial rating and strong position in affairs.

Tlie typical user is a successful uian who thinks for himself, and
wlio owes his place in tlie world to his habit of getting the facts and
using his own judgment. His whole habit of life has taught him to
seek efficiency.

Phone 4911 we will see that your . catalogue or letter-hea- d re-

flects the beauty and good taste yon would have it.

m

I

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

AG
Mpther's best effort

didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread as '

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if ; you'll

: PHONE 1-4--

: r.
;

SENATE PASSES VICE-ABATEME-
NT

BILL IN WARM AFTERNOON SESSION

The i'vice abatemeut" bill passed
the senate yesterday afternoon by a
vote of 11 to 4i, as told in the late edi-

tions of the Star-Bulleti- n.

The vote on the measure Senate
Lill 10 was as follows:

For Baldwin, Castle, Correa. Cooke.
Desha, Hind, Kamauoha, Pacheco,
Shingle, Coney, Chillingworth.

Against Makekau, Mlkaele, Quinn,
Robinson. -

Hot verbal fighting nrpopdd the
final vote, stimulated to a high pitch
when Senator R. H. Makekau. declar -

ing that the measure had lost all its
teeth, moved to table It.

"I call for a vote of ayes and noes
on that." shouted Senator Georee
Cooke, rislntr Cooke's motion was
granted, the vote w hich followed show- -

ing Senators Coney. Kamauoha. Ma -

kekau, Mikaele. Quinn and Robinson
in favor of tabling the. bill and Sen
a tors Baldwin, Castle, Cooke, Desha,
Hind, Pacheco, Shingle. Correa and
Chillingworth against tabling.

Coney of Kauai started the fire-
works immediately after Castle had
moved that the bill pass third reading.
Coney proposed to amend the bill by

OPPOSE PLAN OF

BOTANY GARDENS

Recommendation to ; table House
Eill 58. setting aside certain lands in
bouth Hilo district for lotanIcal gar-den- s,

was made by the senate lands
committee this aiiernoon In its report
to the other memoers.

The bill came to the senate only
after a close vote in the house, taken
after considerable debate on the mat-
ter. -- ; -

According to the report filed this
afternoon there are too many original
lessee on the proposed district ; to
make such a change feasible.; The
city of Hilo has also recently erected
a $4000 rock crusher on the land, it is
said. It was felt that adequate ground
for the high school there is already
provided. .

House Rill S. providing for disposi-
tion of house lots in Waiau 111 of Pii-honu- a,

South Hilo, by lottery' was de-

clared favorable to the committee.
' The report recommended the tabl-
ing of House' Concurrent Resolution 3,
which measure authorized the la,nd
commissioner to issue patentao all
applicants under Section 73 cf the
Organic Act, stating that the commis-
sioner Is now carrying out his work
w ith expediency and no such resolu-
tion is necessary, : '
Committee Approves Two Bills

House Bills 138 and 64. Ihe only
two handed down by the senate judi-
ciary committee today, were given
favorable mention in the; report of
that body ". '.';'-'- v

So many bills have been tabled so
far by this committee that one senator
remarked under his breath as the re-

port was read this afternoon, "Some-
body must brave had a superstition
against tabling bills on Friday.

Be that as it may, however, these
two ; which relate respectively to. at-

tachment , and to a time limit when
executions shall be returnable found
favor in the eyes of the committee.

Rumor has it that not less than half
a dozen Dins are siatea lor tnc ax
next Monday.
Would Protect Sheriff

(

On the former bill the report iwjints
out that under the present law a bond
is required but this bond makes no
provision for a case where a defendant
is declared a bankrupt. It frequently
happens that attachment is taken out
and the defendant goes promptly into
bankruptcy "with the result that the

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

striking out "any person owning prop- -
! nrlv n (thirt llWIll font v tlnia IaqvIiip iiv.
junction proceedings to the attorney
general's office alone.

"It seems to me this is too much of
a distance." Coney explained, "By
passing the bill as amended by-t-

Oahu committee yesterday we go on
record as 'setting aside a place for
prostitution."

Castle rose to move.-itha- t Coney's
amendment be tabled. He pointed out
that tlie practise of prostitution is
against the laws of the United SUtes

! and restricted districts can exUt only
through public opinion.

' The present laws provide against
1'rrostitution." he said. "I maintain
j that any property owner has a rfc;ht
! to go into court t try and abate a

nuisance next deer or uear to him. I
move we table the amendment."

1 Coney and one or two others voted
against tabling. Coney th?n niovctl
to amend by requiring a licnd of vw
sons bringing suit. Tni3 anirndment
Castle also oppose.!, moving to table.
Makeka-i- , Coney. Robinson and Quinn'
voted against the motion this time.
Makekau then made his final scoch
against the bill and the vote was la-- en

to pass

sheriff Is without his proper costs and
charges. The committee finds It rea-

sonable to allow the sheriff protection
through the plaintiffs bond. -

Reporting on the second bill the
committee. states that under the pres.--"

ent law, although there Is a time limit
in which executions from the district
court are returnable, there Is none for
tle circuit court ItTecorairends that
the proposed bill making & limit of 60
days be accepted.

COMMITTEE' FROM HOUSE
INSPECTS RESTAURANTS

About a dozen local restaurants
were inspected at the noon hour yes- -

f terday by the house committee on
health, police and military, and. ac-

cording to members.-condition- s were
found to be generally poor.

"We visited some places that evi-

dently have been overlooked by the
board of health, says Chairman Evan
da Silva. "Many of the places were
dirty, others filthy."

The committee may make a report
to the house on the inspection tour
within a few days. ' ,

Two additional cases of smallpox
were reported to tbe state board of

I health from Waterbury.
I Exports from the United States dur--f

ing the month of January amounted
to 6ia,441,020.

MmWm
nil

- i -

Keeps (hs Te:lh lihi'j sndllsslthy

WANTED

Want to rent small furnished ccttase.
Prefer high elevation, near'car lice.
Address Box 574. cafe this office.

6733-2- t "-'-

LOST

Will the party whtf"took by mistake
a white Chinchilla coat with vanity
ca3c In coat pocket at dance K. of 1

hall, Saturday, Mar. 10, return to
1461 Nuuann street, and receive
theirs in retwrn? 6":

Standard Accident
; Hawaiian Trust Co., Agents

r -- ;'' -

;v:F ':v".:.-."- '"':-- .'.
Ae:eits:.rei'oi1s: of' Chiropractors in sickness jnd accident
cla"iiiis. Tvciily-fiv- e otlicr conservative insurance coin- -

panics recbirnize t lie value of, chiropractors'; work, and

that by ettinr results save the company 's money. They

know the Chiropractor is capable. j

W. C. WEIRICK, D. C. F. C. MIGHTON, p. C.

424 Beretania Street 204-20- 5 Boston Bldg.
Palmer School Graduate . Pacific College graduate
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' ' Service and Efficiency
will be my motto as

Mayor of Honolulu.

Stationery and Office Supplies

PATTEN'S
Successors to Arlelflh

Hotel St.

You can get -

SHOE COMFORT
'and style at the

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hptel Streets

; For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen'

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445 "

Motor delivery at any time of
day.

ICE
From pure distilled Water.

OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1123

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

' L:: For
VICTROLAS

'

visit
BEEGSTROM MUSIC ,CO.
1020 'Fort St; Phone 2321

(IU f,, Sport Coats'
'.vfS I

x Mandarin Coats
'Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street

DANCE
' Our tuition does not merely teach
steps, It develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
. Moana note:.

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light & Agency Co, Ltd.

STRAW
Hats for Summer Weather"

' -s v...
THE CLARION, Fort and Hotel

Men's Suits that hold their Shape
and Style ' '

W.W.AHANAC0.
Tailors, King near Bethel

The ; :

Adding and
Listing

Machine
that reduces . your office
labors tothe minimum is
.the ;

WALES

VISIBM
'. Shown by the

HaraiLTlIsivs Co Lit
; , Bishop Street
Young Hotel Building

HARBOR BOARD MAY MOOR

SHIPS IN PILE-GUARDE-
D

(Continued from page one)'

said Commissioner James Wakefield,
"as his statements are a fact. I do

i

has dealt with the board fairly or
squarely. Klebahn charged (United I

Slates Inrpertor of Boilers Heeney
with false statements about the Pom
mern's but the board's in
vestlgating committee proved Inspec-
tor lieeney's statements absolutely
correct In every way. We are dealing
with unscrupulous and resourceful
men and in view of what has hap-
pened to German steamers ' on the
mainland it would be folly to con- -

rider any further concessions. e
should order the Pommern and Setos
to outside anchorage immediately."

Commissioner C. J. McCarthy said
he only differed from Commissioner
Wakefield so far as the place where
the steamers should be put. "I want
them by all means removed from the
territorial wharves they now occupy,
he said. "I am in favor of applying
to the United States engineer's office
for permission to moor them in "Rot-
ten Row." "-

After a general discussion of the
situation, in which, it developed that
the board's plan Is to anchor the Pom
mern at the outer ancnorage rar
enough ewa of the harbor entrance to

U:eep her from blocking it in case her
officers and crew should raise anchor
and let the ship drift, opening the sea
cock when she was directly across
the channel, the board got down to
business and passed the resolution or
dering her out. It is the boards in
tention to tow her in again and tie
her up with the Setos in Rotten Row
after the "dolphins," or mooring piles,
have been driven.

The cost of the dolphins will be be
tween J 4000 and $5000, the : cost of
which the board plans to pay by means
of & special mooring charge. To
legalize it a new ruling is to be made,
probably on the same basis as the
presenUKahului mooring rates. There
is now no mooring: charge at this port
as all vessels use territorial piers and
pay the regular wharfage rates.

All three motions to move the Pom
mern out, secure the Setos at .her
berth, and get permission r to drive
dolphins were unanimously passed by
the board. The resolution v ordering

Action Decided byr
Outlined in of

A series of resolutions passed by
the harbor board this mdrning out
lines exactly the action the.board pro
poses to take with the German Tefu- -

gee ships Pommern and Setos.
Action On the Pommern

The board's resolution directing
Harbormaster Fosterto order the cap
tain of the . Pommern - to move" his
steamer outside and if he refuses, to
have the. boat towed to the outer an-
chorage at once, reads as follows:

Whereas, in the opinion of the
Board of Harbor Commissioners, it is
advisable and necessary In order to
properly accommodate the commerce
in the port of Honolulu and, J ;

'Whereas, removal of the S. S. Pom.
mern to a safe anchorage outside tfie
harbor will at this .time relieve the
situation materially, and " ' .

"Whereas, it also appears advisable
to safeguard the interests and proper
Ur of the Territory of Hawaii. "

-- Therefore be;it resolved, that the
harbor master be instructed to order
the master of the S. S. Pommern to
remove said S. S. Pommern from her
present berth to an. anchorage outside
the harbor of Honolulu within 12
hours from recefpt of notice, said an
chorage's position to be designated by
the harbormaster, falling a prompt
compliance with this order on the part
of the master of said S. S. Pommern,
the harbormaster is hereby Instructed
to immediately secure the necessary
tugs and assistance to tow said S. S.
rommern outside tne n arbor ana saie-l-y

anchor her." - ';;
This was moved by Church, second

ed, by Wakefield. "
.

Action On the Setoa V ; '
To prevent the Setos from leaving

her berth in case the crew should! ire-pa-ir

the engines, get up steam and
try to sink the vessel across the chan
nel in the event of . war, the board
passed the following resolution: T

'.Moved that, inasmuch as the S. S

Depiity Calls
Explanation of

Hearty approval of a letter prepared
this morning by Deputy Attorney Gen
eral Arthur G. Smith in answer to an
attack made by Supervisor F. M.
Hatch Thursday on the '$500,000 In
demnity bond which H. Hackfeld &
Company refused to sign, was given
by the board of harbor commissioners
at Its meeting today. The letter was
mailed to Hatch by Smith.'

The board. vote to approve Smith's
reply, place a copy in the minutes and
give out a copy for publication. Com
mis8ioner James Wakefield made a
pertinent comment on a phrase of
Hatch's attack in which the supervisor
is quoted as referring to "certain over
heated aliens," when he said:

"It looks to me aa though Super
visor Hatch is suffering from overheat
as well as the 'overheated aliens' to
which he refers." Wakefield's remark
drew smiles from all the commission
ers.

The deputy attorney general's letter
of reply reads as follows: i

'P. M. Hatch, Esq, 1 , ;

Honolulu, T. H.
'Dear sir: On page 10, column 3, of

this morning's Advertiser (March. 16,
1917), I note the following statement,
purporting to be a portion of an inter-- ;
view attributed to you by. the .Adver
tiser:

'
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Series Resolutions

Smith

the Pomraern outside was drafted
jointly by Forbes. Wakefield and
Church, the latter commissioner pre--

Renting it--

Mu"ff 7?I "?Jr,?Although R.
Fester could not be located by tele
phone early this afternoon it is ex-

pected he will not serve notice on
Capt. H. Minssen of the Pommern to
have his steamer towed outside before
6 o'clock tonight In that event the
big freighter would have to begin to
move out by $ o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. Taking provisions aboard would
not require more than two or three
hours; Assistant Harbormaster W. II.
Curtis said at 12:34 this afternoon. If
CapL kinssen refuses to go outside
the harbormaster Is authorized to hire
tugs and have the boat towed' out .

The Pommenv is the largest of the
eight refugee German merchant ves-
sels in the port of Hoifbldlu. She came
here seeking refuge on August 19,
1914. fleeing from Sydney, which port
she was about to enter when her wire-
less caught news of warnings, caus-
ing her to turn back to Honolulu. The
Pommern is of 4086 net tons. She has
a captain, six officers and 18 men in
her crew
Governor tiroes Extreme Caution

At 10; 45 this morning, immediately
after the board Jiad adjourned, the
commissioners were requested by
Secretary Will Wayne to meet with
Governor Lucius E. Pinkham In the
executive chamber.

The board at once conferred with
the governor. It-w- learned that the
executive read a letter he had writ-
ten against taking any action relative
to the German refugee' merchant
steamers which might be construed
by the irapefial German government
as an act of w ar, or w hie might re-

sult In any diplomatic coJplications.
He asked that the board, in effect,
keep the territory's skirts clear of
any international complications, what-
ever is done by Germany. '

Members .of the board interpret the
governor's attitude; as opposed to tak-
ing the1 ships or any of them outside
the harbor for anchorage. However,
they did not change the course al
ready, decided upon. They, withdrew
from the gubernatorial chamber and
went ahead with their plans.

Harbor Board

Setos is only partially damaged and
has one boiler intact and it is possible
for her to get up steam and get under
way within a few-hours- , in which case
it would be possible for her. to move
her moorings and sink' the said S
Setos in the path of navigation, which
would- - be 'a menace to the. commerce
of Honolulu,

'Be it resolved that the S. S. Setos
remain where she is .for the time be
ing and the harbormaster be instruct
ed to take' such additional precaution
ary methods as he may: deem neces
sary to moor tne s. . setos to prevent
her leaving her berth without .first ap-

plying, for and securing the necessary
permit for so doing

This was moved by Church, and sec
onded by Wakefield.
Plan to Seclude Vessels

resolution requesting permis
sion from the U. S. army engineer s of
fice to drive "dolphins," which are
bunch of posts driven on the beach far
mooring vessels, so that the Pommern
can be brought inside again and tied
up with the Setos in "Rotten Row,
where they will not be a menace to
territorial piers or snipping, reads as
follows
, "Moved that the district engineer
be immediately communicated ..with
and permission asked ' to ; drive dol-
phins at a place indicated on drawing
file No. 41X.67, approved by R, R. Ray-
mond, major, Corps of Engineers, U.
S. A, for the purpose of mooring such--

refugee vessels "under the authority
of the Board of Harbor Commission
ers, as the place indicated will accom-
modate, and that the chairman of the
board report back ; to the Board ot
Harbor Commissioners as early as
possible with all data as received
from the district engineer and the
cost of performing the work as afore
said stated.

LThis was moved by Church and sec
onded by, McCarthy.

on Hatch For
"Grand Jury" Hint

'Aa to the unspeakable bond,
what : gratitude we owe to Messrs
H. Hackfeld & Co, Ltd, for not
signing it A law officer of the gov
ernment drafts a bond to compound
a felony: to provide in advance a
maximum' money penalty to 'cover
liability for damage in case certain
over-seate- d aliens conclude to com-m- it

thev contemplated felonies (In-
cluding murder). I say contemplat-
ed felonies; that is, those specified

; in the condition of thx bond. It
might be appropriate for some grand
Jury to give' its --views on' this" pro-
ceeding.' ::'-- '.,';..-- .,

"Inasmuch as I drew up the bond
for the harbor board, I trust you .wtll
not deem it amiss if I request an ex-

planation,' particularly of jpur sugges-
tion that ; a grand jury investigation
ot the 'proceeding might'bV appropri-
ate.. I can assure you-tha-t neither the
harbor board nor myself, at the time,
the bond was drawn and approved,
realized for an instant that it could be
open to the criticism of an attempt to
compound a felony, any more than, is
your bond as supervisor, as provided 1
for by Sections 1670-167-7, R, L, 1915,

and which is intended,, among other
things,' to protect the public against
certain felonious acts of those from

Ul&iatiim" Sent
Harbor Board on

&

j': March 15, 1917."
; Messrs. H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. ' 1,

j
" Gentlemen: We hand you herewith a Resolution adopted by the;

Board of Harbor Commissioners ofi this date and we respectfully re- - j

quest that you reply as per the
i Very truly

BOARD

I

-- Mcvea, seconded and carried, that the Chairman be authorized to j

notify H. Hackfeld & Company at once, , that the S. and j

j the S. S. Setos may remain at their respective berths at Piers No. 7
1 and No. 16, provided that the masters, officers, crews and other persons j

v now aboard said ships be immediately withdrawn from said ships and f

I said snips placed in care of watchmen provided by and under the con-
trol et the Board of Harbor Commissioners. It must be understood

r that the Board of Harbor Commissioners, in no wise intend to waive !

j its right to require the removal of said vessels whenever, in its opin- -
j ion, the same may be necessary:
!

. It being further understood that, in case the .Board decides upon
i such removal, sufficient notice will be given to the Agent in order to j

; allow, the officers and crew, to return aboard said "ships. :' j

"An answer to the foregoing resofution is requested before 5 p. m.
today, and, in case such reply Is not received by 5 p. m., the Board

i will
'
understand that the proposal is rejected."- - j

, :

Action amounting to a demand that the masters, officers and crews of
the German refugee ships Pommern and Setos be removed from the ves-
sels, under penalty of the. vessels being taken to anchorage outside Hono-
lulu harbor, was the result of a meeting cf the harbor board yesterday.

The board passed a motion which is published herewith and immedi-
ately sent a communication and a copy of the motion to Hackfeld & Com-
pany, agency for the vessels.

The agency was given until 5 o'clock fcr reply. Failure to reply, the
board definitely stated, would be equivalent to a rejection.

At 4:15 Chairman Forbes jf the harbor board was informed that the
communication had been referred to the company's attorneys, Thompson,.
Milverton & Cathcart. A member of the firm said that an answer would
be immediately forthcoming. V " '. -

t

Members of the V.ar'oor board were notified to be ready for a meeting
at 5 o'clock to decide on action in the event of a refusal by the agency to
take off the officers and crews. .

At 5:15 the harbor board received a letter from Hackfeld & Company,
signed by F. W. klebahn, head of the shipping department, declaring it
"absolutely impossible to give-th-e answer you require before 5 p. m. to-
day," stating that the board's letter had been transmitted to its attorneys
and the company would reply as soon as possible after receiving the advice
of the attorneys. - '. r " v::.

. On receipt of this reply, Chairman Forbes called a meeting of the
board for 9, this morning. " ;

whom the bond is required.
"1 trust you can see your way clear

to make the explanation to which, I
believe you will agree, those respon- -

. .1 1 1 M A l V J 1 1 1iui xur uie uuuu are tuimeu, auu
that you will tate specifically where-
in' this bond, which was not Intended
to deprive and which would not have
deprived any proper authorities : of
their right. to punish any criminal ac-

tions, in an appropriate manner is so
reprehensible as to require, in your
opinion, a grand Jury investigation.

"Very truly yours.
"ARTHUR G." SMITH."

' Polynesia Encampment, I. O; O. F,
meets tonight.

Honolulu Lodge No 616, B. P. O. E,
has meeting this evening.

: :!-:-.-.:':.- ;,,:

The defendant's bill of exceptions in
the case- - of Tokmb Yoshiura vs. M.
Saranaka has teen allowed in circuit
court. ' "

The local longshoremen's union will
hold a special meeting this evening at
Notley hall to discuss the abatement
act. The meeting is called for 7:30
o'clock." '

Henry. Ahren.i, a sailor on the ship
Dai3y Mathews, sustained a fractured
rib Wednesday afternoon when a horse
which he was driving near Fort Shatt-
er ran away and threw him from the
vehjcle. - -

The friends who have so liberally
helped Mrs. Sara L. Newcomo in her
work at the Ranch on Andrews court
will be glad to see the Noah's ark
which was made there by one of the
men and is on exhibition in Jordan's
window on Fort street.

5

B. G. Riyenburgh, land commissioner
has notified the board of supervisors
that the start will be made at once to
secure a 30-fo-ot right of way from
Mrs. Nannie R. Rice for the Kailua
road from the Waimanalo road to Kai-

lua beach.

About 20 prominent Japanese wom
en ' were guests at a tea yesterday
afternoon given by Mrs. I. Morol, wife
of Dr. Moroi, president of the Japan-
ese Young ' Men's Christian Associa-
tion. Mrs. Ki MuraC wife of the new
Japanese eleve-consu- l, was among
those, present.- - ;

Senator A. L. Castle introduced a
bill yesterday afternoon giving to the
supervisors of various counties the
right. to regulate the putting of elec-
tric wires,' pipes, ditches or railroad
tracks across public highways. At-th-e

present time no one. has the right to
regulate such construction work.

WILY JAPANESE BORROWED
M0NEY;uNpEft-;NAM- E 0F :

. A NQTrJ ER JL IS
r CrJ AR6 ED j

F. Honda, a Japanese, was arraigned
n the district court this morning on

eight charges of gross cheat He will
be heard" March 21.

"

He Is accused by J.Sueda of having
oUtaJned yearly j 200 Junder false pre
tense by representing himself to be

agent --to; Sueda frdmr Hv- - Okamoto.Si Is out on bonds. . s
The Japanese, is said to have bor- -

at eixht different times the amount
running from 2Zd to$50,from Sueda,
claiming !hev was speaking for Oka- -

mofoV " ' .'

ljl '

Hachfeld Co. by
German Ship Action

terms of the Resolution. V

yours.
Or HARBOR COMMISSIONERS,

By Its Chairman, j

CHARLES Ri FORBES, i

- I

JI1FFIE litTS

REAL WILD MAN

Pedro Alvarez, a Porto Rican termed
by the police as the ,"wild man," was.
sentenced by Judge Monsarrat to six
months in prison for vagrancy when
arraigned this morning. .

The defendant was picked up by
Capt. McDuffie and Sergt Kellett on
Beretania street this morning in a
pitiful condition that was almost

Although in appearance he . was
healthy, his dress was an amazing as-
sortment of. patches. One pair of tigbt-fittin- g

trousers and a snu khaki coat
was his whole dress and these were
so worn and fitted with patches that
had broken apart that he was more
nude than dressed and. resembled a
walking crazy quilt. ... v ;

Alvarez served six months once be-
fore on a similar charge. He is thought
to be slightly demented but absolutely
harmless. In his tattered rags, he
parades the street as the laughing
stock of everybody, because, he says,
his gods demand the action regardless
of pain or imprisonment. He didn't
beg his relatives furnish him food-- he

just paraded.

One of its enjoyable dances will be
given this evening by the Fort De
Russy ; Social Oub in the new . gym-
nasium at the post The 3d Battalion,
Coast Artillery Corps, band --will fur-
nish music. It is an invitational dance.

; "-- ss

J. J. Drummr.nd has requested that
the board of supervisors refund $4
paid .out,; by him fci fill a hole on"
Prospect street caused by a cesspool
breaking.

A farewell reception to Rear Admi-
ral Austin AI. Knight was given by
officers of the Newport naval station, i

'K
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U. S.

of

Oriental Curios and Nov-
elties. Honolulu's Lead-in-s

Oriental Store.

a
Bazaar

Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Etc.

THE CHERRY
37 Fort St. opp. Pauahi

Oriental Silk Goods
and Gurios

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel Phone 1522

Use FederalWireless Service
to Mainland

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

Phone 4085 823 Fort Street

;, Fort SL
i Opp.

AND

AND

fllAIL

,4

Co. Ltd.

174 King Street, next to Bldg. .

AND OF FURNITURE,

ETC.,' HAULERS

BUSINESS

Phone

W of

2O

in

Catholic Church

Goods

GENERAL EXPRESS

CARRIERS.

1874-10- 75

Union Pacific Transfer

Young

PACKING SHIPPING

FREIGHT

li!!li!!lIIil!I!!il!i!lI!il!ll!I!l!!IIiil!!l!IIII!IliIIII!llIIIIllIlI!lIIinHI!II!lIIIin

fee

use

for over years
tlie healthful table
drink

Jap

Made from prime-Whea- t and
a little wholesome molasses.

An Idea 1 family drink
instead of tea or coffee.
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t Russia In The Hands of The Liberals

llefort tin myriad vio of a niility .jhxK one.
of tlie : world' jrrati't lvnati hns fallen. The

lawyers jteasant.
derno--

EDITOR

jiriiit-eliug- and grand dukes were reveling
with theirmistresses the of course.

Romanoff. ifhaiH iroudst of. the Muf llMds Hussia has jrodueed military leaders stern of
of lofri,rtainI.r most entrenched in hnjierial ldiw-ijIin- e and inovel br true j:itriotisni? like that
tradition, are at the merry of professors, shopkeeih; monolithic figure, (Jrand Dnke Nicholas Nicola ie--

ers, and
Autocnuv has teen defeated in Uussia and

tliH

in
flie for

vitch. Not all hut ..too many.
one come of the

eraV fits in jswer. The Imreaucrat has Uen de-- j organization fornieti to meet the war broke down.
Ihronetf, the constitutionalist reigns in his stead. j Dimly the world has heard of tlie disgrace of gen-Th- f

news wh iffif. reached the world yesfenlay from era Is and of ministers, of cahinef changefr. of
is the most momentous since that day two irisonment and of executions,

one-hal- f 'years ago when Euror flarnwl into These have lieen the symptoms of the Russian dis-wa- r.

'. Nothing Jtiep' tfe outbreak of this gigantic order the clash of bureaucracy and of patriotism,
conflict bas vtufh sign i Scant liearing on the events Editorially' about a month ago the Star Rulletin
of today and on'the prhabilities of tomorrow as the

( tIl how Premier Stunner, virtually convicted by
nucccisful revolution against the Czar's dynasty, revelations in the Duma of planning a separate
with.its surnmndings of hidden influence, of terrorpeace, with-fJeraian- wan forced into retirement,
ism, ff corniptitm: of exploitation, with its atmosXext came Trepoff,; whose rule was that of a few
phere of medieval superstition, of plots, of treachery weeks only. Next was Golitizin. and his appoint- -

nnd fersecution of the common people. Mment inflamed the lilierals. IJe was regarded as one;
A few weeks ago in these column was"told what :t the worst of t he

t
reactionaries, and when at the

the world then knpw of the constitutional struggle ontset of his premiership he announced "Everything
goin forwar(;in the Tzar huge, unwieldy empire tr victory" and said that the: liberalization of gov- -

the age-lon- g struggle of the ieople against their ernment must wait, he sealed tlie .doom of the Roma-exploite- r.

In spite of the iron-hande- d police, in noffs. "
t .

f5pite!of fomented pogroms, in spite of "Black Hun- - The breakdown in the Russian Transport service,
d reds.' Russia hits moved for a decade past steadily which '.not. only disorganized thfDiovemfqt ft troops
toward luore representative government. , jto and from the front but cutJtfpod from the pW

d by a daring group in the Duma, including I1 n the climax ih a j6nifte8V jnefBienHes.
fhat lrilliant radical. Paul Miliikoff (a former col-- . Courageous men in and out of the-Dum- saw that
lege ftrofessor 'it X'hicago, by the wav) the fon-e- s Russia could not continue with the incompetents,
uemanuing cousiiiuiionai governmeni nave grown in imhuibib m uir Kiiuuitv
powek in influence, in ability and in political adroit- - And so they rose, these liberals and their follow-ness- J

. ? v ' ers. in a revolution which will go down in historv
Vniil tJir.6roke out, they onld;do lit tie" hut:' the French revolution as a tremendous, splen-prot(- t.

The bloody reactionaries were in. the pad- - did. stirring assertion of the rights of humanity.
and rtlbIlemle;, falling into a truly, terrible na ! Thanks to circuinstances, the.RussLan revolution

tionaj vice of drink, could not Uv awakened and has been virtually bloodless. The army, which has
knit intoj nhtio v when th,e war did -- always been loyal to Russia but not to the bureau-- !

break out,(J he inevitable internal stmggte was de--j rats, gladly joined the march of a nation, to free,
laved Waiise' radical and reactionary alike joined dom of the soul. Xiarrfsons lent j their Strength,
to intheTOTnnion foe. ' : J Men' who for year have faced death 4o advance the

ForawliTIe1heBaical wing of the. .Duma was al-- ' liberal program needed no lessons in seif-contr-
ol nor

'most silent.' The Duma itself was hardly allowed in organization of a new military-civi- l government,
to meet. Russia was absorbed in the campaigns'. Thus i the rvoJutionVwas accomplished.' jTy-'

against fiermany- - campaigns in which
"

the emi- - ; Wha tlie, deyeloptnents VUl be i: is impossible to
,semi-mystic- al patriotism of the Slavs as--

'
say, burconstitutionai government ' in Russia has

Kerted itself and gave to millions of men a dim, ob- - leaped ahead. If may swing part-wa- y back but it
scure'idea of dying for their country and for (Ireeki 'if ill never stay baxrk.

Catholicism. Ju the Reichstag yesterdav von Bethmann-IIoll- -

. . . 1 , ' "ml 1 a. 1 a. - 0t a

The world ..Has never wn . greater .vexni bitions jOTfweg announcea jaat .auer.jne war mere win; rje a
patriot isiu .thai that t these millions of Russian's organization ioiTO;tJepjeTa grater Ware it
who nt the word of their leaders flung tlieir lives governmenf.. is not only prophetuv it'is'signi-away- ;

at the.Miizurian lakes,' at Riga, in the Carpa-- j ficarit. The Russian revolt unquestionably will have
thians, in (lalicia, at Warsaw in all that long and a profound influence in every monarchy, constitu-terribl- e

retreat Wore the battering of von Hinden-jtiona- l or autocratic. Germans, too, are restless as
burg, von Mackensen and von Linsingen. they see their maninioth' sacrifices apparently made

And while the Russian millions werc dying for in vain.. It is probable that the shrewd chancellor)
their country, in Petrograd anil Moscow corruption 'already knowing of the Russian revplt, took this
and inefficiency lolled at ease. At a time when Rus-Jmea- ns to give the Germans a pledge of more liberal
him iens;ints were Opposing their torn hands government for themselves. ''I .' ;

to Gennaa bayonets, when w:hole battalions of the! Free peoples everywhere 'i'nay well rejoice that, t

Slavs
t.jxiacu

had only clubs and knives with which to meet autocracy lias been overthrown in: Russia. It is.a
ine-gunsJ- e biJiraucrats'the glittering, oftl- - milesfone in the world's inarch '

.. r:

The Dusinessnien Propose

What has (moved the Chamber of Commerce to backed by the great majority of speakers,
form j Hgh tjng phalanx" for a new. city charter is - But this, evidently, is not enough f y T f '

tlie aininaexi tytmf vreeiuoere oi jne janu uficuiwii
in the housed 1

. 1 ! :' " '

w 'Meniliers of the chamber have said that in work
ing o'ut a new cJiarter they are looking to the wishes
of the. peoplej the voters.' v i ' ' r '

What, the hainber proposes to do is to show that
jeople, voters, are backing the amendments which
the chamber urges.

The backing i to be shown in a graphic form
through aViWmittee of one hundred, and the com- -

mittee has tucked that an opportunity may be prer

scnted to place its declaration of views before the
legislature. ..The presentation is to take the graphic
form! of a visit to the Capitol by the entire one

'

hun-

dred
"

A Tew nifcts-ag- o a public hearitig was held at the
Cap'ol ujion 1 lie nev charter. ' Seventy-fiv- e per
cent bf thoVo present were businessmen favoring the
charaDery Attitude! '

: AH of the speakers but one
backed thb chamber's views. ,. ,

Yet certain members of the Oahu have
rontinualljJrqferrel.to "the people, rthe voters" as
though there were some vast, definite body which
had fpoken in favor of the "convention charter" and
against the chamber's amendments ' '

;
"

- 'At the only , public hearing, the chamber was
strongly ieresented and its amendments were

JUDGE KEMP IS NOT
.LIKELY TO HANDLE

- , ! JUVENILE CASESi;

United Z
ciaieo yiuiv. prooaDiy not
nomination by the president as circuit
judge yesterday has brought up some
Interesting questions 7about the Judi-
ciary, federal court buildings.

One of thece Is whouwill be tfce next
probation officer to . succeed Joseph
Leal.' the present 'incumbent, whose
resignation as Republican is expect-

ed when the Democratic nominee steps
la James Pierce; recently appointed

' bailiff la federal .court, would like, the

What

delegation

I

Confirmatfoi UTLstetant

Juvenile

far

t

...MAKCH 101 .v conference, An--1

Not all.

Onlv result this

and

with

die,

And

This

; So the ,ciamber proposes er?n graphically.
evea more forcefulIy to how "that represents
votes and that itf is in earnest in demanding a char-
ter .based on principles sound. business adminis-
tration... "'ic..!:i.?r..'ii 'LJviU; ' iU'U

Of course attempts are made to. distort the pur:
pose of the visit, to accuse the'." businessmen of
"coercion- and all that sort rot. Of course cold
water is thrown the project. J

v
That is to be expected, It; remains to be seen

whether misrepresentation and the slurs are going
to take all the flight out of the business community
or put more into it.-- The who can't stand
the gaff ought to earlj because this is no child's
play, no tiddledyVinks. It is a real fight iind the
politjcians on the other side are clever, resourceful

nil on the job day and night.1

r, - -- "'vi-:':-'-' r.".,y--Th- e

RomanotTs have fallen; Hapsburgians are
tottering ; erhaps fhe Hohenzollerns are next.

'The Czar of all the Russias''; is today infinitely
worse off than most of his peasants.

"Sot brotherly love shown
hoods! '' f" ;:'.'

This king business is in a bad slump.

probation officer's job.
"I haven't said much about it," said

Pierce this morning, "but you may say
that I am in the ring."

Neither Pierce nor the judge him- -

ment wiu rest

and

of

of
op

men

with
Judge Kemp. It is predicted that Wil-
liam H. Heen will, probably have this
duty it his nomination aa circuit udge
Is confirmed. j

Chief Justice Robertson of the su-
preme court names the juTenlle judge
after the various-circui- t judges have
expressed their preference - of work.
Circuit Judge Ashford said this morn
ing he did not know who would be

judge. ,

-

Young People's Christian Union, which committee George A.

cities.

could Russian

force,

bare,

.

fight
quit

..

much
''

the brother--

CHINESE SYMPATHY ESTRANGED

; CANTOR, , China., Governor Chu
Chin-lan- . haa Instructed the Canton;
police to prevent the further recruit- -

ing of Chine3o laborers for France.;
Many thousands of Cantonese have
ready been sent from Hongkong to
assist the French In agricultural work, '
and In trench digging and building of ;

roads behind . the fighting .
' line in

France. The forcible seizure by the
French of an addition to Its conces-- .
sion ip ' Tientsin . has estranged Chi-- 1

nese sympathy, end is responsible
for the order ia this city against the
recruiting of further Chinese labor

'.for France.' f

YOUNG PEOPLE S CHRISTIAN UNION
'

VILL HOLD CONFERENCE TOMORROW

- - r : '

.'
I hat tnp pr)nvnt!fin nr in uanu encp. lienors l Ktrin iaripr minir

10,

more
its.,,

, win ie neid at Jims sencoi tomorrow, orus, jeaae;-- .

will be successful i evident to all. 5 m. Mass meeting: Prayer, M
acquainted with the program and the-Kakehi- ; address." "The Young People :

enthusiasm with 'which it has been
1 and Tneir Private Demotion." David C.

taken up by the 21 loc'al societies of, Peters; address. The loung People
Christian Endeavor and Epworth rep--! ad th Ideals of Their Organiiations,- -
resented In the union. Everybody is , ev. .. t. bcnencK.
welcome to ali of the sessions. The P-- m. Recreation: An oppor- -

comr-let- e Droffram follows: . tunity to look ever MilLs school.

fnd 'eers from the vanous societ.esperlntendenu. Miss Grace Channon.
leader. Junior superintendents. Miss t In.l. A arrow, leader. . m. Song service led b Stanley ,

ILivmton: Bible readinr "and re- -
3: 4V p. m. Auaress to an outer. , r. bv Dr n. Williams, and

Rev! Akaiko Akana. ?

4 p. m. Commirtee conferences:
Music led by George A. Andms; Bible
reading and remarks, .Rev. Akaiko
Akana; prayer, Rev, A.' V. Soares:
lookout committee conference. Miss
Helga Wikander, leader; prayer meet-
ing committee conference, Rev. Henry
P. Judd, leader; social committee con-

ference. Miss E. Vogel, leaderj mis-

sionary committee and tenth legion
conference, Rev. Norman C Schenck

I and Rev. VY C. Kerr, leaders; quiet
hour committee conference, Miss An-net- ta

Dieckmann. leader; citizenship
committee conference, Lloyd R. Kil-la-

leader; i;ress committee confer- -

I
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LETTERS

THE BURDEN OF THE POOR
t

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- f

Sir: Among the poorer classes of
people here in Honolulu should U. S.
is at war against any nation and the
cost of living Is steadily increased
and the scale of wages is the same,
what should these people do? ' ,

Trouble would threaten, I picss,
especially those who have families
to support and it Is no longer iho
dream of olden , times comes true,
that Christian and Christian would
fight for the sake ,'bf .their, beloive
youngs. And now, now the time comes
that people, who hold a high, position
such as emperors. Wngi, presidents,
governor .and stori ftiaflagers, phould
realize that the' poor fere fighting for
their own .sake not because they lo
their own country. A0 it Js for these
Tilghly employed rnepi or - rich? ' men
who own "factories, aidh as canneries,
to think that those said poor are fight-
ing for their wealth. --

' , Now at- - this time hll stores within
the city had double increased the cost
of living that are needed mosUy by
the poor, such as onions at first cost
5 cents a pound and now ctfst 15 cents.
Hor caaWiWjBXbaftlkibfltera,jwho got
a little, pay,. llxe? Wg .lo,ust then suf-

fer hardship any,, jbner hd . working
only for theVrlchl - V' i.

"

I thank youMbr.your kindness, dear
Mn Editor, should my letter be printed
cn your "editorial pag; :

.;

- ' ' ' 3 ': I retnatn.
ryi -- y .ua.;d.;sorjano.

'

P S.: "And why there are :rbbbers,
thieves, ete ' and more, I could - not
deny, because - those Who think ; sucli
criminal deeds are J not' well 'pleased
for their pay which their employe
bad given them. ; ;'-'- :' A. D. S.

WANT TH E . I MPROVEM ENT

Honolulu. March 15, 1917. t

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- m

- Sir: I would like to correct a state-
ment that appeared - in your issue of
March 14, wherein you state that it
has developed that a majority of the
signers of the Alewa. street improve-
ment district petition did not realize
what they were signing and that they
thought the petition was for. tempor-
ary repairs only. ,

tThis statement Is a falsification by
the r parties who1 have been fighting
against the' good roads movement
right along- - '':7'V"".;: v

A majority of the signers have
never said what they 'are quoted as
saying, but are still dtermined to put
through the improvement as soon as

'
possible. '

.

' ; '.

Since I was the father of this peti-
tion I am compelled to make this ex- -

Yours truly,--- f
4

pi: winsLey.

."GAINS RAPID PROMOTION

LONDON, En 5 E. Hilliam,
who has", been prpiiiQtt to be briga-
dier general of the Canadian forces,
has risen from a, private joined
the 'British armv in J8S3, and saw
active service; in the Boer war, dar-
ing which he was wounded three times.
He secured his captaincy, and alter
serving in the Cape. Mounted. Police
went to Canada, where, he - settled
down to fanning. , v " ' ;

At the outbreak of the war he join- -

SBafBajBaBkaBafcsaaBBkaaaajpaaataasBkBaBsasjgSBaaa

prtjer by Rev. U. Okumura. ;

7:30 p. m, Announcements and
collection; thanks offered' by Rev. J.
H. Song; announcement of Easter
sunrise meeting, John Martin.

7:40 p. m. rhe Place of the Coun-
ty Union," Woods Peters. -

7:45 p. m. Address, "The Young
People and the Community," U. S.
Dist. Atty. S. C. Huber.

8:15 p. m. Song and announcement
of the society winning the banner. .

8:20 p. m.Address, The Young
People for Christ and- - the"; Church.'

'Bishop A. W. Ieonard.
8:50 p. m. Closing rrayer, Dr. J. H.

Williams. --
'

4- -

VITAL STATISTICS I

-
'

' BOEli. i - v'.'..;
MAT In Honolulu. Mrch 3, 117, to Mr.

and Mr. Karl May ol 1514 AbW,Ub, la- -
Uma.. a von William.

LON'OinwA At Kapiotant Maternity Home.
March 5, 1917, to Mr. and Mm. Georj
Lonchiwa of Fort street, a daughter.

MAY la Honolulu, March 14. 117. to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank May of 951 Punahou. a
ton.

JOHNSOX At Kapiolani Maternity Hom.
Marrh 13. 1817, to Mr. and Mr. Emit B.
John Hon of Paia, Maui, a dauphten

ROSE At Kapiolani Maternity Home, March
13, 1917, to Mr. and Mm. Joseph Rom of
1538 Berniee street, a aon...

LINCOLN At Kapiolani Maternity Home.
.March 12, 1917, to Mr. and Mr. Thorn a
Lincoln of 1613 Fort afreet, aon.

HENRY At ' Kapiolani Maternity Home,
March , 1917, to Mr. and Mm. Itorry
Henry of 1258 Kinaa atreet, a aon; '

. :MABBrED. .. ,'...; 4 .
K TOY-ABBI- E In Honolulu. March 14. 1917,

Arthur Foy and Mis Florence Alibie. Rev.
flamoeWK. Kamaiopilt.aiiMstant pastor of

h f KauraakapUi- - church, Palama, offieiatirif:
" . T -- A XT 1 . l ini ...

f r?I)ELL-'JACOBSE- In Hon'olula. March 10.'.

1917. Set. William H. Udell. Troop K, 4th
.avalry, U. 8. A, Schofield Barracka, and

vMiaa Inra Jarobaen Of Koloa. Kauai. Rev.
Samuel K. Kamaiopili, aaaiataat- - pator of
Kaumakapili ; church, Palama. officiat-inr- l

witDMPeo Mia Jennie Jaeobaea nd
AVilliam Smith. . v 5

RONDON DOMINICKE In Honolaln. March
10, 1917. Julian R. ' Rondon and MUa To--

f,. ftiaa . Dominick Rct.. Father., Victorinna
Claesen of the Catholic Cathedral, offtciat- -

' inf wifneasea Pedro Hodrifuea and Cata- -
4 linn Keaada. r r ( .

GABRTELPETER In Honolulu. Feb. 34,
1917, Antonio Gabriel and Mi Roaie

' Peter. Rer. Father Vletorinua M. Claexen
of the Catholic Cathedral, officiating; njt-nease- a

Manuel Vieira and Mary Vieira. .

AIKEN MORGAN In Honolulu, March 14,
1917, Oeorge Aiken and Mi Emily Eliaa-vbet- h

Rsobnry Morgan. Canon Anlt, offi-
ciating. - .Witnesaea J. 8., Roger and NY.

O; Roger.
y , . ,.'..' .' ,'

- . .. : . ." DIED.-- - :'-- '

POEPOE la Honolulu, March 14, 1917. Mr.
Annie K.. Poepoer native of Hawaii, 45

; year old. ':...'' ; .f

ROSARIO In Honolulu, MaTch 13, 1917,
Raymond, infant aon of Mr. and Mr. Ma-
riano Roario of Liliha near King atreeL

ZABLAN Tn Honolulu, March 14, 1917, Ella
Zablan. Palama.

PUUA In Honolulu. March 15. 1917. Mr.
Nayahoclua Puha of Queen atraet, widowed,

.. native of Koloa, Kauai, aged 40 iyear.
MAIKAI At Lunalilo Home, Honoljulu. March

15, 1917, Maikai. aged 85 year. '
BRIGHT In Honolulu. March 15, 1917. in- -

fant child of Mr. and Mr. Thomas Bright
of Lanakila Tract, aged 5 month. 15 daya.

PERSONALITIES I

--4.
MR. and MRS. GEORGE O'REILLY of

Seattle,, who have been visiting, in. Honolulu
for the lst three months, left on the Great
Kortheru today for the maipland. ' O'Reilly
is a retired merchant of the Washington eity.
and says both he and his wife hare become
er delighted with Honolulu that they will

return next fall for a six months stay. "It
is like leaving home to go awaw from Hono-
lulu." he aaid this morning. "We hare been
royally entertained and hare made many
friends. - You ran look for us both to re-
turn, again in the fall for a Wager stsy."

MR. and MRS. FRANK BOUTIN of Min-rapoli- s.

Miss Met Boutin and Mr. and Mrs.
1'ranris C. Boutin of Spokane, Wash., here
been visiting Honolulu for four weeks and re?
turned home today on the Great Northern. Mr.
Boutin is a wealthy lumber and mining oper-
ator, formerly of Wisconsin and now making
his heme in Minneapolis. The son. Francis,
is manager of a large mining company with
effices ia Spokane. He is a' graduate of the
Uniremity of Wisconsin,- - sad while there
knew Mr. Kim ToUg Ha of this city, -- who
has looked after the Boutin party while here.
It is the hope and plan of the Boutin to
return next year. , ,

ed the Canadian contingent, and be-

came captain; rising thence through
the various grades. . r

; The Rt. Rev. Samuel C. Edsall, bish-
op of the Episcopal diocese of Minne-
sota, died at Rochester; Minn. . .vV.'.--'

Two lots on Vineyard street. One is a corner lot
This is a very desirable property. '' ' :

Price of the two ...... . . . . .... i4 . .$3200.00 -

Pricef corner lot . . . . . . . . .... . i" 1700.00 '

Price of inside lot . ... . .'. .. . . .... .. . .1600.00 v

liberal Terms. ;y:

Guardian Trust
--vJS; Beal Estate' Department 'v'

TeL 3688 j s
, Stangenwald Building

!

1

" 1 '
:

Fail to Find the Full Value of

Paid Publicity,

tj Stick-to-i- t Men are;
the; leaders of Businefs.

ff And This Especially
applies to anv program
of Paid PuMieity

ff Men In Business who
u se a 1 i 1 1 1 e Pa i 1

Publicity, then quit,
then wonder wliv thev

a

do not obtain the results
fro mml lv r4 li rtt-- o

Those Men of Husiness are Wobblers. They fail
to appreciate the power of continuous action.

Straight Lini?
business.

action has always brought the

PaidiPublioitv is Power.

The net paid circulation of the 1 O Q
Star-IJulleti- n l'cbniiirv H was" 1 OJ7

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

A. M. BROWX, eity attorney: Great

L H.

, . . i , . 1. :every uij ig my iocs, it wm b
iirpi; imprrxmTe in iu
was in January when it was only 45 fee

the rim. It ia about twice that saur
now, hut as thera are many new crags and
Islands in the lake thera much more furiprocess is neing raaae in juage Asniora , ,h. ,k.. ... monik

cuurt and a few week will see a Jig bole in j Tb Mauaa Kea back on tha run and I
the calendar, . .

.-
-. j took for a nice party of enthusiasts os at- -

. --I. W.-D- Thi. is . V n,y nxt trp. ;
splendid time to go over to the Volcano. The; mm ;
heavy rush f visitora ia about orer and there : TrT1Virtc n thu norf "f N'ew York
Is 'plenty of room at the hotels; the lake .
ruinj ateadjly, and becoming more and more or January amounted to 301,'J3y,543.

Want to live at the

There's plenty of room " right now, at

TTrenTown
Cottages are now open tdHonolnlu people who
wish to get the benefits of Waikiki's summer

'breezes,' sunshine and salt water. TrenTown
offers comfortable rooms and all the beach
privileges at very moderate cost.

Consult with Mrs. Ganzell on the premises.
Phone 7242.

Phone
3477

RICHARD H." PRES.
- . ?'

BEADLE. CEC Y

4

pnnnni

below

ia

ia

...

HEISER, ' TREA3.

'WW ' M 4- ; nawauan oouvemrs

Fori St

TkU

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins Spoons, Forks, Napkin ' Rings, etc. , ,

VIEIBA JEWELBY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort,

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltdi

Real Estate Investment

Mairiioa Va
"

30,000 square feet land. Improvements,- - three houses.
Gross Income, per year . . . . . . . . ... .... . . . . . . ,$18()0.(K)

including taxes, water rates, street .

J, assessment, insurance and upkeep ........... 4(11.12

Net Income

Fpeciacuiar

TXZv4,

10V& on the asking price of $12,750.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. - Honolulu T. H

HI
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out Sale of
Dinner Sets

For a-fe- davs onlv we; are
offering Dinner Sets in five
different patterns at less
than they would cost at the
present market prices. Von
must see them to appreciate
their value. Note the fol
lowing prices.
48-piec- e set. Gold and .White

per et ....... . . . . .$6.50
50-piec- e set, Blue Border,

per set ... . . . . .... . $8.50
f3-piec- e set, Green Border,

per set . . . . . . ... . . . .$6.00
46-pie-

ce set, Pink Spray de-

sign, per set . . ... . . .$7.50
fiO-pie-

ce set, Pink Spray
'Heal China,M set. . $12.50

W. W. Dimond &

if:

7&

i Co.; Ltd.
Th Houit f Housewares

King 8L near BetheU

Fine
California

Turkeys &

--jJBroilers
' Their flavor and ten-- ;
Ferness will appeal to
:yonr dinner guests
tnd every : member

Lxf yoruifamily. ; .

: Swift's Premium

H i Roacters
'likewise are true meat :

delicacy. "

5 wiss 'llocque'fort; ' f :

.; and Pimento -

Cheeses ':

.? Every imaginable
viand for impromptu
lunch or formal din-- e

nsr. will be fpund on
?CUr ; :

Dclicatcccen
fm Counter

MPhorie 34-4-5- .

slitah
1.2 eat

'

,-

-.

Llarhet
Kin Street

v . - . r. i mm

3tsboMrusta
Sales Agent

Gffll :

mm
Absolutely Puro

Made from

GrapoGrcanofTarf

MEAT CAUSE OF

DNEY TROUBLE

Take a Glass of Salts if Your
Back Hurts or Bladder Both- -
ers; Meat Forms Uric Acid i

i

If you must have your meat every
day, eat it, but flush your Sidneys
with salts occasionally, gays a noted
authority who tell us that; meat
forms - uric acid which almost par-
alyzes the kidneys in their efforts to
expel it from the . blood. . Tiiey be-
come sluggish anfl weaken,- then you
suffer with a' dull misery in the kid-re- y

region, sharp pains in the back
or sick- - headacae, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue is coated and
when the weather is bad you nave
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels
often get sore and irritated, obliging
you to seek relief two or three time
during the night. -

To neutralize these Irritating add,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush, off
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of.Jad salts from aay phar-
macy here; take a tablespoonful in
a.glass of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys w'll
then act fine. This famous salts Is
made'from the acid of grapes an1
lemon Juice, combined with lithia, ani
lias been used for generations to flush
and stimulate sluggish kidneys alo
to neutralize the acids In urine, so it
no. longer Irritates, thus ending blad-

der weakness. -, ;."
Jad Salts Is inexpensive: cannot in-

jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent UU4a.-wate- r, diink Ady.V
. Jewelry valued at about $500 was
Btolen while Mr. and Mrs. Almon C
Judd were at dinner 'at Hotel. Elton,
Wateroury, N. Y. ;

-.

Patrick Cox, 70, was found uncon-

scious from gas poisoning at his
boarding house at New Haven and
died later at a hospital. Death is be-

lieved to have been accidental.

Whooping Couah
$PA?nPIC UOLT ASTHMA COUUi

CXTAU1 COLCS

A tlraple. af ud ff rt!Te trtroet for
bnncfail troubles oWUiS mc. Vapo-

rish Crwolio Up the piroirtu or
Wkooplnf Couch ! rel!er J5iamJlc
Crwiv t wv. U to to wfferer Dvm

Athm. Th lr rewrd tml ntl-.ptl- c.

lntri"-- ith rrrT loitr
brMtblng car; "the tb t. rot u4

. .i .,!. ItUWlVm w- - . n

tton of t rrrer,
BiA bMiht and ts
Talntbl ld tn tbm
trcatOM&t t DiiitUr-rU- u

'

Creaotore't bwt
oinmpndattoa U lf 80
-- r of (ooceMral a.

S. Id by CAemtss.
Vipo-Cr-ole-ne Ca.

it c irrumrr n ...tjua

tlcst Complete Line of Chinese Goods

- FONO INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store.

' 1152 ITuuanu St., near Pauahi

Homes that also will be financial and social investments"
are to be built in the j

IW

ITUUANU VALLEY

ie of Honolulu's most aristocratic residence districts.
It bears the seal of refinement and culture. '

3646

iff

We'll be glad to call for you and take you out to view
these !

. . .

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

-
Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

ar

I

;

'' 4 ,

',

'

w m

..

i

liONuM'l.U stai: imujrnN, FKIHAV. MAKCII rK 11117.

s it? We ShallSee

t vA1 ". " . ySssss

. "The Pen Is Mightier Than the Sword," say the members of the Uni-
versity Club and the Oahit Country Club, but the officers of the army are
confident that this statement Is an error. This will be settled when the
army officers meet the club mw In a baseball battle at Athletic Park on
Saturday afternoon at 3:3ft The game will be played for the benefit of the
army relief fund, and It is expected that there will be a record .crowd out
for the annual game. .

T

The army team will lineup as fol lows: Lyman, C; Hann, p.; Andrus,
lb.; Schneider, 2b.; Britton, 3b.; Devers, as.; McKain, If.; Riley, cf.; Leh-ma- n,

rf.; Halloran, Philoon, Beard arid Loo mis, utility. Clu men:Hensshaw,
c; Brown, p.; Newell, J b.; Warren, 2b.; W. Hooga, 3b.; C Hoogs, sa.;
Lowrey, If.; Spalding, eg.; von-Holt-

, rf.; Kennedy, Steere, Dole and Visaon,
utility. ; ' ;,v. A : : ;., . , v. -;0- ;v . v:- -

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

FOR INDIGESTION

Relieves Sourness, Gas, Heart-l- v

burn. Dyspepsia in Five -

'K.' ; " Minutes x r
S(JuiC gassy' upset'sWniacH; IiJ'dlies-- ;

tlqp, beartburn, flyepepaia; wheb tbe
food you eat ferments Into gases and
stubborn Jumps; your head aches and
yon feel,. sick .and miserable, that's
when you realize the maslc In Pape'a
Diapepsln. f It makes all stomach mis-
ery vanish In iflve minutes. J . "h

. If your stomach is m a continuous
revdlt-- lf you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try pape's Dla-pe- j

ln. It's eo needless to have a
bad stomach make your next meal a
faTorlte food meal, then take a little
Diapepsln. There will not be any dis-
tress eat without .feah It's because
Pape's Diapepsln "really .does", regu-
late: weak, out-of-ord- etomachs that
gives it its millions of sales annually.

Get. a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
Diapepsln from hny drug store. II Is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. J t acts almost like magic

It is a scientific; harmless 'and pleas-
ant stomach preparation which truly
belongs In every heme. Ad. '

m
, . ,

" An embargo', on carload shipments
of all but perishable goods and coal
tathe East "was announced by the
Atchison, Topeka . t Santa . Fe Rail-
road, and Chicago. Burlington & Quin-c- y

Railroad. - . -- '.; '

The Po6tofflce Department announc-
ed that thb net increase in postal sav-
ings for January, 1917, was $3,600,000.

this vjor.it
TOLD TO CIIOOS

Between Operation and
Death. Cured by Lydia
E. Rnkliam's Veetidble

Compound.
.

Des Moines. Iowa. M
says I would have been in my crave to

"III day bad ft not been
for Lydia E. Pint
ham's Vegetable
Comrxrand. I suf-
fered from a serious
female trouble and

doctors
could not live one
year without an
operation. My hus-
band objected to the
oneration mnA mf

table soon commeniceato
ret better and an now well and able to

my own housework. can reeou-men- d
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Compound to any woman as wonder-
ful health restorer." Mrs; Blanche
Jefferson 703 Lyon St, Des Moines.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
of which are derived from '

highly prized roots and herbs, has for
forty years its value in such

women bear wil- -
iinf testimony to the wonderful virtue
of Lrdia E. Pinkham's Vegtable Com
pound.

stMy GREAT NORTHERN

i: RUf.iORS DENIED

17AS HURFA MARU

affairmm
'

jlj

It has occurred to; those who were
conversant with th Rus-- ?

sian plot which .
developed Vhlle the

Korea Maru . was jn,0)ionnI. about
two weeks ago might
hare been 1n s5me Way
with the startling turn ' of "affafrV lin
Russia which the , Star-Bulleti- n first
brought to light here7 yesterday. J j

' At that time aboard
the Korea claiming to he. --Russian se-
cret service officers from Petrograd
induced CapL Kamahu of the local
police i .to. place In irons
three ' other Russians on, board, the
same boat on, a charge of stealing over
three million dollars from the Rus-
sian ,'- - .r

It is now suggested that the Rus-
sians who sought to hare the others
arrested and detained 'here were con-
nected with the and de
sired to nrevent or delay the arrival

Vi A oll.lraJ iu...t. .HI.... I.VI U19 U1C6CU WUDUiai VltlVCIB
mainland of the United States.

Later Deputy Sheriff Asch ordered
their release .and was then ' requested

board place under arrest the couple
who Jhad caused of the
ether three. This he also declined to
do." ' This morning he ' threw up' bis
hands when asked what he thinks

'about It,
f. v,. --h

Dr. Augustus Marques, Russian
in Honolulu, has heard nothing of

the revolution or of the story that an
Investigation of detaining two consular
orncers Here Lad been demanded by
the ' Russian Some one
has haiarded the guess that the two
8oalled secret service men were Ger-
man- spies. :.' ,

CIOI USBQItNE

HAS STROKE BUT

IS RECOVERING

Suffering from a
which hag affected

paralytic J stroke
bis articulation.,;

ported somewhat improved.' His phy-
sician. Dr. George Herbert; ' thinks he
will : recover. The aged clergyman is

wiiaer avenue. e was siricaen wea
the said '.. 1 ne??aJ afternoon.

HOLLAND ADDS TO REVENUE8

TBt AtMetetod Prtul
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compared with only 67,845.444 in the
year 1915, an increase , of $11,622,056
and a surplus over the estimate of
nearly $6,400,000. Further, tlie special

I taxes devoted to the service of the war
loans, and the extraordinary war
levies, yielded $13,240,000 while re
ceipts from poets snd telegraphs in-

creased by neai ly $100,000. ;

Theae amounts, atd a great" more,
have been anlikiy swtllowed up In
the country's tescnt vast --expenditure:

they are nevertheless regarded
as a very satisfactory sign in view of

i general conditions in, Europe.

I

Taking a grand total of 694 passen
gers In all rlars.es the Hill turbiner
Great Northern. CapL ; A. Ahman. '
steamed from Pier IS for San Fran-
cisco at 10 o'clock this morning. I

Passengers leaving on the big liner
were 404 first cabin. 95 second and
1J5 steerage, rrelgnt out was much
larger than last time. It totaled 191 '
tons. On her last homeward trip the
liner took o.ut 705 passengers. This
time she could have taken a few more
than she did.

The local agency, Fred U Waldron,
Ltd.. denied absolutely the report in
circulation last night that several men '

had been found aboard the liner plant-
ing bombs in the hold, the infernal
machines timed to explode when the;
boat ; was two days out. President
Waldrcn of the agency heard the ru-

mor and investigated. He found it to
be baseless. .

Several weinl rumors "bout the J

Great Northern have spread about the
city in the last two weeks. They in-

cluded the boilers blowing up. a leak
In the holds, the vessel turning back
to Honolulu, and last Sunday night a
report that she had turned back to
San Francisco, because of trouble. All
proved to be fabricated , out of whole
cloth. ;

'You cai state that if we find out
who is starting these rumors we t will
institute . criminal , action against the
person or persons,"", said Robert B. i

Booth, treasurer of Fred L. Waldron,
Ud , this afternoon. Ve will prose-ut-e

the case to the full extent of the
law. ' There is a severe penalty, pro--'
Tiding for imprisonment, for an of
fense of this kind." ..

DE RUSSY DANCE

The Ft. De R'issy dance will be
held tonight and will be invitational.- -

Adv. - y-- ,

Nine women and three men were
arrested at the opening of a strike of
the ' International Ladies' Garment
Workers' Union, at Chicago while dis-
tributing handbills giving notice that
the strike had been ordered.

The railroads of the United States
have informed President Wilson that
the resources of their organization are
at the disposal of the government in
the event of war. :

11
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Snakes are said to be so short- - distance of more than of
sighted that they are unable to see a their lengthy

TO VISIT

Sts.

On

1150 Fort

yon will find a most array o" Pineapple Silks,

.
Grass Linen

Silk and many

savings are the '

below are It be to on h a n d early
tomorrow ,;':'w'r:-'-

7 Silkoline $1.00
grade in dainty chintz

plain colors. Yard wide.

yds. Cras Toweling
$1.00

AVhite absorbent crash toweling, 18 in.
borders. made

roller towels.

yds. Silk Tr i mm i rig

Silk tri mm nsert ons
on net, all shades and

Regular

yds. Skirt--'

ings $1.00
woolen skirtings in plain

is marine garden at Halciwa. Clearly comfort-- r
ably twin-engin- e, glass bottom 'Santa
Catalina," at Hotel. Eve'ryone enthnsiastie

it. Also bathing, boating, and
OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

We Sell

'Armour's Hams, ........
Armour's Colonial Hams, lb. ;28c
Arrnour's Picnic Hams, ,19c
Armour's Shield Bacon, per lb. ,32c.
Armour's Colonial Bacon, lb. .30c
Boasting Chickens dressed, lb. .34c
California Potatoes .$5.50

Armour f'amous Veribest brands- - of --

canned goods Vegetables, Fruits, Meats, Etc.

Califoraia Feed Co., Ltd.--

Alakea and-Quee- n

4121'

own

T7 Tl

Where' gorgeous Philippine Embroideries,

Manila iland-mad- e Laces, Carved Ivo.ies, Embroideries, Genuine

Mandarin Coats, Kimonos other attractive articles.

Our Dollar Day crowding store every day. The
offerings will wll be

morning

yards
patterns

Specially
kitchen

embroid
wanted
quality.

75c Wool

Novelty colors,
plaids stripes.

Haleiwa

2 yds. Silverbloom $1.00
' Season T best for .Sport
stripes. , . . . V :

5 yds. Dress Voile $1.00
.'I Fine grade voile in plaids, stripes, polka

; dots and pretty Persian de- - 1 , : A f :

i signs; 5 yards for. ... V j'M.
5 yds. Cotton Skirting $1

: Vard heavy weave, patterns.

Children's Semi-mad- e

Dresses
of fine stamped in neat . patterns
ready for embroidering. Sizes 1, 3 and
o years,
for ... i

:

Two (VJ ff
; Middy Blouses ; h
All sizes and in many different styles
and color combinations. Ct k flVci O i aUiJ

Hotel and, Union Streets

nvc

.

Phone

cne-quart- er

Street

Hats,

new.

colors.

fabric skirts.

wide, sport

lawn,
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GREAT'llHEi CABBIES I'AIILY7'

SEVEN HUNDRED PASSENGERS AWAYi

tie Croat Northern left for the
ir.aU;!anJ this morning, sailing, from
!1sr 1. and carried the foiiou iaf

? Aalr(. Max. Buffalo.
Arwufcjr, Mrv W. W.. Montr. Pa.
Arerlll. B. B.. Aberdeen. Wash.
Avrrtll. Mrs. B. B.
Antlrae. Mrs. Frank, Honolulu.'.
AUaiMw.n, F. ; fhlcafo, 111.

Adtunm. Mr. r G.
ArmstnmiC, Mi K . Ran FraHCisr. '

A. Mr. II. r. Honolulu.
Arrt. t'ha. M.. KpokaM.
Adinwn, '. H.. rrOcafo, III. .

Hitv.tr, Harry. Kaaaaa City.
Bretr, Mn Harry.
Boutin, Mrm. Kbernian H.. CUrato. ,

Bennett, Jobn. Kan l"rnc!o. ,
P.Mitin, Frank, Han I'raiK'iscv.
Boutin, Mr. F.
Kotitln. MiM Mat.

I Beyan, P. J., Kan Frmnriaco.
r.ecan. Mm. P. J. . . -

feeail. Walter. Oakland. CaL
" Brown, J. E., Ran Francisco. - -

Brvwn, Mm. 1. K. '

' Barrows, Yf. L.. Los Angele. '
Barrow. Mr. W. L.- -

Bryant, Mr. A.. Lot AiVal.
Bowrr, G. C tiraat Fa, Mont.
Boner, Mr. C.lC.
Bormtla. V; C Spokan. ."

' BormUn, Mr. F. C.
Barnes. Mr. H. P., Araoler, Pa.

' Bobb, U. Will, Columtus, 0. '
' Bobb. Mr. G. W.

Buncatedt. Miss Julian, ftetttle.
1 Bard. Io. M.. Highland Park. V

B4. . .W., New York. N. Y.
Bard. Mm. CM. ' .

Buwer. MIm Basel. Crt Pall.
Boedker. Mr. I., Chlcaro. ,
Benedict,. Mr. CourtUnd. 8a Franclso. t
Barr. C C.. Htreator, III.
Banning. Geo.,. Lot Angeles. Cal.
Burgeaa, Mis Ann. Kausallto, Cal.

,; BurgeiM, Mr, C. W.. Kausalito. Cal.
, Brurk,, J. E., Han Franoisoo,
, Brock, Mr. J. E.

Brora.' Maater John. ' " ' ". V - .

Brock, Master C
Br:ka, Mia Helen. Detroit, Mich.

' Brooks, Mis Detroit, Mtrh. ' .

, Bet, r.t DenreTj-Col- o. - r -

Beat, Mra. C. F.
Brook. Frank Detroit, ' Mich. 1 ,

Brook. Mr. F. W. '
- Bonnlng Dr. Carl, Detroit, Mich.

BurrhllJ Mlaa Caroline. Bererl Hill a. .
, Bonnlng, Mr. Carl. Detroit, Mich.
. Jtonuiug, Mlaa Berth, Detroit

Brady, A. C. Loa Angele. CaL
Barndt, H. Portland. Or. 4
Coolige, Mia Ixtulne, Kan Franclaoo.

. t'ooliiie. Mum JTUdlth. Kan Franrtaro.
1'oollge, Helen, Fitchburr. Mia. :

'Colldg. M. A., ntohburg. Mlaa. .
' '

; Coolld. Mr. M, A.. Fltrbburg, Mlaa.
OeuMtiU, Henry, BU Paul, Minn.

. Clement, Mr. H.
Clemenu, Mia Marl.
Cook. J T., Van Angele. ,

Cook. Mr. J. T. .
Cornell. Mr. Nan, Dea Moines. la. .

Clausen. Mis I, ClUcaga .
1

Chamber. R. ('., Kansas City
Carey, T. P., Cle?eland. 0.
Carey, Mr. T. P. . .
t ojlina, T. M.. San Prnrlaco.
Carbes. Mr. N. D HsfsrhlU. Jf. H.
I'larke, Fred D Loa Angeles.

: Clarke. Mra. Fred D. '
tllpnef, Mrs. Minnie, IVhi Anfelfs.-

pzztcr Tells Ho To Strength ch
Eyesight 50 per, cent In Ona

ITcci: 'a Time In LZany Inztanceo

A Frea Prescription You Can Havt
Filled and Uta at Homa.

PIIILADELPinA,"Pa. Do yoa wear
glasses! Are you a victim of je-etral- n

pr other eye weaknesses? ii
. to, you will be glad to know that ac-

cording; to Dr. Lewis there la real
tope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say theyNhave bad their eyes
restored through the principle .of this
wonderful free prescription. One nan
rays, after trying" it: . "I was almost
blind; could not see to read at all.
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water

dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
tine. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who ped it Eays: The atmos-
phere seemed wUh or without
glasses; but after using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything' seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses." It is believed that

. thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them In a reasonable. time and
multitudes : more will be able' to
strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense' of
ever getting f lasses. Eye troubles of

' n

s

4941' -

ftatltn. Mrs. 8. W.. CIeU4.
t roston. Miss Ckrelaad, O. v

. W leelaHl. O.
le Sb.t. Mrs. H. A. and rhild. Los Angel.
Dlrkson. Hsnry. Chicago. '
Itirkiwtn. Mr. Henry.

w
J ;

r

fcaxy

4'roslnn.

Imise, M Mary. Aberdeen, Wash.
Dier, J.. Franrisr.

Mr. F Shelby rill. Ind.
Itoble, Frar.k, Hhelbyrille. Ind.
Dille. i. T.. Kan Franrlaro.
IhitUorp, Miss K. C. Ietro!t. Mich. :

lUtmansoa. Mis K.. Kydney. N. . W. '
Era. H. F., Daenport. la.
Ktan. Mrs. H. F.
Ely. Mr. J. K.. Chicago, ' III.

,K iters. A. IL. t. Louis. Mo. 4

Eilers. Mrs. A. H. .
Kpley. Mia. J. V.. Cle-lan- O.
Elliott. Mr E. A.. Ka 'rAClscu.
Urbniifr. Herbert, Um Angele.

Evans, J. C. Buffalo. S.
Erans, Mrs. J. C.
Erans. Mia Cecilia.
Fralelith. Dr. A. J.. Toront. Ont
Vox, Mis Alice. Xew York.
Puller. Mra. Earl. Morria. I1L
Kwlng, Miss N., Keymour. Ind.
Fortner, L.' B., Philadelphia, Pa. '

Fortner. Mrs. L. aV. Philadelphia, Pa.
Forbes, Frank W.. Worcester, Mas.
Forbes, Mrsv F. W.
Foster. Miss L.. Loa Angele.
Forward. Mra. H. Sa Francisco.
Freeman, Mis Mabl, Los Angele.
Guflerman, A.. Mt. Paul. Minn. -
C.uitrraan( Mr. A. ,

tbert. Miss Evelyn. Ban Francisco.
Gray, Miss A. B., Arlington. Mass.
(Airman, Mra. P. A., and Infant, Honolulu.
Griffln. C. D.. Honolulu. ,

Griger, Mr. H. A., ClereUnd, O.
(ktodmaa. Mis Leon M., Ban Francisco, v

G. .B.. Oakland. ,
Guthridge, C. P., Okkland. .
Gilbert. Mia Evelyn. .
Hompe, Miss laorralne. Grand Bapkls. Mich. ;

Houipe, A. W., Grand Bapids. Mich.
llomie, Mrs. A. W., Grand Bapids, Mich, i ,

Heinecke, Paul, Ban Itanclsco, Cat.
Hart. G. P.,' New Britain, Coon. t

Hart, Mrs. G. P.
Hatlley. MUs Edith. New York.
Hsdley. Chaa. L., New York. X. Y.
Henrikson. C M., Great Falls. Mont. r
Ha) sard. Dr. H.. Los Angeles, CaL
Hayward. Mrs. H. ,
HaU, Miss L.C. ClereUnd. O. 1

Hensler, Mra. J. P.. Kan Francisco. . t
Hall. Mrs. Anna.' lifts Angele.
Human, (io. W., Paaaden ' - ; '
Homan, Mrs. C. W.
Hayes, Miss Llda, Han Francisco.
Bayes, John P., Han Fraacisc. --

Hayes, Raymond W., Bin Franclsc.
Halmers, Miss Carrie1, Leavenworth. Kan.
Hall, Mrs. M. H Han Franclacft. ,

Hills. K. W., New York, S. Y.
MHIs, Mrs. K. W ... -
Hulbert. Miss Laura. Aberdeen. Wash.
Hackett, P. Spokane. .. .
Harkett, Mrs. P.

Miss H. IL, HL Joseph, Mo.
Hansen, J. L., Is Angeles. ' '

Holmes, Mrs. M. W., Berkeley, CaL
Holmes, Miss B., Berkeley, CaL :

Howard. Mr. M. V., Hilo. ,
; Hizon, W. p., El I'aso, Texas.

Hixon, Mrs..W. P.
Hall. A. P.. JsoesTllle. Wis.
Hall. Mrs. A. F.
Hensler, J. R.. Han Francisco. "

Harris, A.. New York.
Howard, Mra. Pearl, Tanana, Alaska.
Harris, Mrs. A1.

many descriptions may be wonder
fully benefited by following the sim
ple rules. Here is, the prescription:
Go to hny active drug store and get a
bottle of . Optona tablets. , Drop one
Optona tablet a fourth of a, glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother--'

ing. you, even a little, take steps to
save them now before it Is too late.
Many hopelessly . blind might . have
been saved if they bad cared for their
eyes In time,
r Note; Another prominent Physician
to . whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: 'Optona is a very re-
markable remedy. Its constituent in-

gredient arw well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The ' manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight SO per
cent in one week's time in many In-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on band for
regularise in almost every family."

Adv.. - .
..

' "

. A . a. O

Ltd.
v Queen Street

: - y PIIONC 22C5 REACHES ; ; ..; :h)
;:.r:.;: Ob., Ltd.
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ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK. !

FIREWOOD AND COAL '
83 QUEEN STREET ' , , ; v P. O. BOX 212

UOsJ-LsVL- K

n f

Mr. L. W; de Vis-liorto- n Will Conduct

, A

Leaving Honolulu Saturday, March 17, at 3 P. M.
Returning. Tuesday Following at 7:30 A. M.

; 7 v COVERS ALL EXPENSES

Early Advisable .

Inter-Islan-d

Phone V

San

in

mmtim

Navigation Co.,

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSION

Reservation

Steam

noKOLtn.n star bulletin, fridaw maiich ir, joi:.

Ituiatf. Mr. C.r.; ra.ertil ;
H.4es. f. WM Valtke. t

Hatord. P. 9. Iluswlialu.
InnH. Mr.. Icm Aneele.
Jerks, Mrs. U, VMetg: III .

Jenainc. Mrs. J. Pittslmr. Pa.
Jenal. Mis k'slrin. PMisbnrf.

"bs-- . .Kitumbrr.
PHUMir. Pa.

Jurdao. Mrs. 1-- N Tor.
Judd. M.- - J L Anrls.
iarkson. Mrs. O. X-- . Framisro.
Jack. Master B. .

Jardlniw. Mis rearl. .Lus Angele.
Jordaa. W. U. Ijo Anjrel- - ,

kiUrnter. B. W-- U Anictl.
K:ttrelcc. Mis. B. W.
kitucdee. Master B. W.. Jr.
Knhr. J.. Helena. Mont. .

kunr. Mrs. J.
Kerns. Miss Edna. Santa Cruz. CaL

krs. XHrt KuUu KiBtt fnu.'lal.
Kane. Miss C, San Francisco.
KiMbrouaii. Mrs. i. M.. Munk. Ind.
Khn. lr. Joyh. Milwaukee.
Klmnrouxn. . M," Munrle, Ind.

: Kerr. T. B.. Lo AnirelM.
Klmberle. Mis aB, BulTiln. N. .

Kutn. Mrs. J. A.. Omah. Neb- -

Kuhn. Miss Marian. Omaha. Nh.
Kump. V. H.r U Angeles. .

Kuwp. Mr. P. H. - v
Kraus. la. Milwauke.
Lewis. Mis Eleanor, BosUm, Mas.
Mtd. Miss A. V.. Honolulu.

Lowenfcld. 8 Bonolulu.
Lunken. Mr NelU B.. La Angeles.
Ijuw. Mis V., Berkeley, CaL

lnc, Mrs. P. J-- . Brkeley, Cal.
Leroy McKay, Mrs.. New fork. ,
Uowrey, Mr. J., Honolulu.
Uwis. Weston. Boston.. Mass. (

Iwls. Mr. W.
Umbach, Miss A. A Blchmond. Va.
Lehfeldt. Miss 8 Chinook. Mont..
Lehfeldt. J.. Cblosk, Mont
Lehfeldt, Mrs. J.. Chinook. Mont
Ludders, Mrs. Hugo, and infant Honolulu.
Laager, P.. Lo Angele.
Langer, Mrs. IV Loa Angeles. ;
Lay. H. M.. Lo Angeles.
Layboarn. Mrs. C. H., Minneapolis.

' laybo urn. Miss Basel. Minneapolis.
ImU. Mrs. W. W.. Holt wood. Cal.

Jdrrv W., Kan FrancJaoo, Cal.
Lederer. Mr. W.
Miller. L. 8.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Miller, Mrs. I 8.
Murray. V: P., New York. X. . -

MarEnlhern. Mr. J. H.. Vletorla. B. C
MarEnflkem, Miss Norah. Victoria, B. C. .

Michel!, Mr. Kadte; New York. ; r
Mason. Mrs. .Mary. 8lerra Madre. ,
Merrill. M. W., New Yprk, N. T.
Merrill. Mr. Ada r., Xew York. X. Y.
Mack, Mis Harriet. Omaha, Neb. "
Metx. Miss trtrede, Omaha. Neb. -

Mosher. Mrs. M. L.. CleTeland.
McManus. . WV Kansas City.
Movus. K. .. Kansas City.' ' '.

'Moms, Mrs. K. E. '
Messer, R. B.. Hastlnt. Mich.
Messer. Mr. R. B. -

.- - -
Morton, Mrs. Portenne, Chinook, Mont.

' McMurray. J. E., Chicago. j
Mr Murray. Mr. J. E. . . J:

MrElroy. Jr.. J. P Stlina. CaL ..

McKay, J. K., Xew York, N. Y.
McKay, Robt., New Y6rk. X. Y.
MrLain, W. i. E.. Pittsburg.-Pa- . i

McUln. Mri. I. E.
MorriMs. H. L., St Louis. Mo. .

Morriss, . A.. Bt. Louis. Mo, .

McKay, Mrs. B.. New York. -
x

Mltt-tiel- l. Leon. Rock. Island.
McNealey. Miss R., Los Angeles.
Mershon. E. C Los Angeles .

: -
MtCarty. Misa Mary P.. New York.
Mande. C. E., Monterey.
Monwe, Mr. A. H. Chicgo, III. ...
Mande. Mrs. C. K.. Monterey, Cal. - :

Nickel, L. H., Chicago, III.
Nickels, O. 8.. Chicago, III.
XickeU, Mr. O. e.. Chicago, 111. .

' Naat, Mis Helen, Uenter. .Colo. ;

. Nitrhey, P. A., PorUand. Or. .
" P. A. s

Nltcliey. Mister Prd. i, '

NiUhey. Mink Lots.
Xyren, Mis M. E.. RU1.
Olson, Mr. Ben, Tacoma, Wash. "

OHon, Ml-ti- . Evelyn, Tacoma. Wash.
Oppenbelmer. Mra. E.. Los Angeles. .
Orth, Mr. J., Cincinnati, O.
Olds, Mrs. Cwrgla J., Itroit. Mich.

' O'Rellley. Ceo., Seattle. Wash.
O'Reilley. Mr. Ceo.- - -
O'NeUI. Mr. Jan. San Pranclscd.
Park, Mrs. M. A.. San Pranclaco.
Pope, H. IL, Newman, fia; '

Pay. Mis 'Agnes, 8aa Francisco. '

ParcelL J. A CleTeland. O.
Putvlanee. Capt 8. A., 8an Francisco.
Petter, J. C Clereland, O. ...
l'etter.'Mr. J. C. "

I'atterson, Ceo. ,H., Los Angeles. V
Pilling. R., Great Fall. Mont
Paine. Mrs. A. M., San Francisco.
Proctor, T. J., . San Francisco. 'i'
Palmer, C. W.. Fannlngton.
Koaenberg, J.,' Honolulu. ..

Podmore, H. E., Honolulu.
Rapier, J. C, Honolulu.
Rsrell. Mr. F. H-- . New York. X. T.
Iteming, Mrs. K. P., Pal to Alto. CaL
Ramsey, Geo. J.. Lo Angeles.
Ramsey, Mrs. Geo. J. -- :

iKuss. Dr. Henrr C. Hartford, Conn.
Russ, Mrs. H. C. - -

Root Robt, K.; Buffalo, X. T.
Richardson, E. C, Boston, Mas.
Richardson, Mrs. K. C Boston, Mass.
Rosenfleld, Ch., Rock Island.
Reed. Jka. J., Sea Bright, X. i. , '
Reed, Mr. J. J. - ."r ,

ReTeU. F. H., New Tork. X. Y. '
Rodlcer, Mrs. Wra.. Chicago. :
Rodlger, Mlaa Alice, " Chicago. '
Roger. Mrs. W. BanU Clara, Cal. , ,
Reed. Miss Hara, New York.
Sanborn. Mrs. W. F., Hanalei. Kauai.
Saahlr. Mrs. Ada, Los Angele. ' .

SneehkB, Mrs. Mary, ClereUnd. 0.
Sheehan. Miss Margaret Clereland, O.

.Storrs, AJ H.r Scrantoa, P.
Storrs, Mr. 4A. H. . .

Storrs, Miss Janet
Storrs, Mrs. W. JL,' Scranton. r.
Scott, J. Walter.-Oakland. . 1

Scott, Mrs, J. Warier..
Scott. Miss Adele.
Shaw. Seeley I., Honolulu.'
Sencenbaugh.' C W'.. Chicago..
Sencenbaugh, Mrs. C. W.
Somerfleld. Misa M., Honolulu. '
Spear. Mr. A. B., Bostoq. . '

,

Soule, A. C, Honolulu. ,

Sterens, J. F Portland. Me.
Steren. Mr. 3. F.
Stiles, Bererldge, New York. ;

Salsman. I., San Francisco. "S
Keccbi. Miss Marie,' San Francisco. .

Steininger, Mrs. E. A.. San Itancisco.
Switaer. Jacob,-Helen- a, Mont
Swltaer. Mr. J.
Smith, Mrs. C. Ran Francisco..
Smith. Mlaa Marjorie, San Francisco.
Smith. 'Mis Ellen M-- , Boston, Mass.
Sand ford. Miss Armida; San Franoisco.
Kandford, alls Besttie, San Francisco.
Stewart. Mia J.. Hilo. S
Spalding. Mr. A. T.. HlIo. :

SwxkbrldBe, G. IL. Los Angeles, Cat. ;

Storkbrldge. Mrs. G. H. .
Kandford. Mis V, San Francisco.
Straus. Cha.. 8t Paul, Minn.
Straus. Mrs. Chaa.
KcoU Mr. Mary T.."- - Kan Francisco.
Kandford. Mr. Mary T., San FranrUco. ;
Sawlford. Mr. J. H and Infant. 8. P.
Smith. K. C. Council Bluffs. Ia. - ,

Stewart A. W., San Frandsco.
Stewart, Mrs. A. W. (

S potts. Miss Lucile. Los Angeles.
S potts, Mr,' A. M.. Los Angeles.
Schroeder, Mr. Marlon. Philadelphia.
Kllrerwood. F. B.. Los Angele.' --

Sharer, Mrs. A. A.. Winnipeg, Canada.
SUinback, Mra. I. M . Honolulu.
Stain back, Ingram, Honolulu. '
Sbaeffer. H New York. . ; '
Schuman. I.'ua. Honolulu.'
Smith. Francis, Oakland.
Taylor. Karton. Montreal. , .:
Terrell. B.. Dallas, Texas. ' '
Terrell. Mrs. B. -

Terrell. Mrs. B., Los Angele.
Thompson. Mm. RoU.. Lodi,. rLTyler, C. H- -. Round Cp, Mont -
J ff m f ! """MIMNUIHIMMnMIMUIH4 '

fu.r U.J Two lyo for Llfotlmo
I L2Yl3 Maria U for tired By Bad a
1 lirea-B- or iraltd 1

Broilds. lUstswRef reshos
Borjoroa. Muna Is a Fsvorlto Trsouomt Ifor By that foot Ory n amart Wr yor 3

S Br aa maca of yvar tori ear a rour sTeota ad wlta tbosoaa relrlty. 3
scuiraTUav mctfmtsriniETnt aBold t Ung sad OptieaJ Mors or hy hlalLs ask hWlat lt leauwy Ce, Ckicaf. tar fmt leek S
alUIIHIHMINMtMMUtUMIIUllHMMHHIINnnHt

G. N BIB BOOST

Another a )ieited "hooal" for the Hilt
lirer Great Nonhera eootaiaed in a letter
rereired hy MtAiUer Stcpheoa froa for-w-r

Ilonoialaa, AUorney K. A. Dosthitt. aow
located ia San Prancir. with fftcea in the
Hot-ar- t building. Lxtkiit write-- aader date

f March 9 as folio:
We arrived here safe and ond on the

Ed ship Uret Northern fter a rery pleas-
ant reyar. Stanley, she is certainly some
Utt lo travel on,: and when you aaak np
yor aiiad to ta vhit th- - grnd old state,
by all means atl for her, if she U on the

-- For romfort table, service and apeed she
cannot b beiea oa the Pacific and that i

no lie. . I en joved every moment on her. na
strange to say." I was sorry when the voyage
eiuled. for it was over too soon to sun sse.
Tki. ; .k. r,rt l.i on which I have ever
traveled that I wasn't tickled to death when
I stepped ahre." :.'.aa .k. t. ha onened law of
fices at rooms 417-4- 1 A Hotart buildtng and
ii meetin many ex HonoUUn. He sy b

w told that there is a Honolulu colony of
2000 peonle i San Frsncisco sni in.--

- ' 'towns. , :

Tyler. Mrs. C. H..
Teetacl. Miss Sara, Bererley Hills, Cal.
Teetxel, Hon. J. V., Beretley Hills. al.
Tucker. H. G--. Oakland. CaU

Tucker. Mrs. H. .. Oakland. Cal.
Taylor.'Mrs. X., MontrhaL .

Turner, Mrs. E. CU Arlington. Mass.
Valvadle, Miss LeonicU San Franclsc.
Van Alstlne. Mrs. A. H.. Gilmore City,
Wright, Mr. A. M. E., 8ilma. Cal.
White. A. II.. Chicago, I1L
Wolfkuhler. Miss Alma, Leavenworth, kan.
William. E. P., Clereland, O.
Wright, Herbert. Clereland. O.
Wright. Mrs. H.
Wessell, H. A.. Clncinntl. O.
Wessell. Mrs. H. A.
Wright. J. C, Lo Angeles.
Wright. Mrs. J. C.
Whitby. Miss L. Sydney, Australia.
Whitmarsh. Mrs. B.. San Francisco.
Wilson. Miss L., Kan, Francisco.
Webber. H. n.. Denver, Colo.
Webber, Mrs. U. II.
Waring, Henry. Tall Birer. Mass.
WhlUker. Robt B., San Francisco.
Wbitaker. Robt. Los Gstos. Cal.
Whltaker, Mrs. R.. Los Gto, Cat
Weber. Mrs. Jenny, --San ranciscw.
Wonx. . S. L., Honolulu.

sWylde, E.. San "rancisco,.Cal.
Wylde, Mrs. E. ' 3 '

Walker, John. Hilo.
Weeks, J. R--. Berkelajr, Cal.
Weller, H. Bt, Honolulu.
Watt,, John, Honolulu.
YUll. Mrs. Ada O.; Psinsiille.
Anderson. Mrs. T. F--v Hilo.
Anderson, PsuL Hilo. .

Auderson, Miss R-- . Hilo.
Anderson, E. E., Los Angeles.
Bates, A.. Loug Beach, --, : .

- '
Bowles, O. L., Honolulu.
Bowles, Mrs. C. L.
Barnes, E. J., Los Angele. ...

Brandt, Johu, Portland.- - -

Bibbee. Lyle L., Waterloo. ' Ore.
t liesworth, Geo., Sau Francisco.
Cuesworth, Mrs.. Geo. :

.

.Chesworth, Geo.
Ctiesworth. Mrs. G and infant.
CalUhan. L. H., Los Angeles.
Clutterbuck, R. M.. London, Eng.
Cronin, K. A.. Portland. Ore.
Dickey, J. P., Honolulu.
Dickey, Mr. J. P. ,

J)oyle. J San Francisco.
DarU, Mrm. M Honolulu.
Kppler, A. S. Log Angeles.
:ppier, Mrs. A. S., Lo Angeles.

Esri, John, Watsonrllle, Cat
Ellis, J. C. Hiram, O.

'Ellis, Mrs. J. C. '

Elliott. MLs A.-M- Boise. Ida. -
Fraser. Mis L. Lethbrldge, A1U.
Fisher. Gus. Portland.

. GeraduM. Mitt-he- l N.. Honolulu.
Hiller, 11. T., Honolulu.

vHerrson, S., San. Francisco., .

kollacher, Chaa 0., St. ioul- -
lUnscom, Mr. E. LJ 8n Francisco.
Hlgbee, M. L-- . Missoula, Mont
Houck, Bryon 8.. PortUnd.
Holfrich, Geo., Tarrytown. X. Y.

M. Los Angele.' : v "Hubble, B., ; :

Hanscom. Mrs. E. L., Saa Francisco:
Hanscora. E. L.'. San Francisco. .

- Jensen, A. P., Lo Angeles.
'Jensen,' Mrs. A. P. ' - :

Kellum, 8. W Scranton, Pa.
Kellum, Mri S, W.
Kennedy, L. M., Portland.
Lake, Mrs. L, Los Angele.
Lackey, Mrs. J. H.. Oakland. -

Maul; Miss Dora M., San Francisco.
Macintosh. Mis M., Piedmont, Cal.
Maykorlo. 8. N 8t Louis, Mo.
Morgan, F., Los Angeles. -

Mcllroy, H. McKeesport, Pa.
Massie, J. M., Tulare, CaL

, Massie, Mr. I M., Tulare, Cat
McCoy, John, Honolulu. , ,

Mullins, J. C, Butte, Mont. '
Mucins, Mrs. J. C. - ;

Mirshall, Boot, Ylola, 111.

MeCredie, Judge, Portland. . . -

McCredie, Mrs., Portland.
MeCredie, W. '. H., Portland.
Morgan. Mrs. F., Los Angeles.
McEwan, Mrs. K., Honolulu.
Xumato, Chlyen. Honolulu. '
Ordway, Geo. A., 8a a Francisco. '' j
O'Brien, F. O., San Francisco.

, Plnelll, R. A.. San Fraaclsco. '
PennerK Kenneth, Mephls. Tenn. -

v

Patterson, W. R., Honolulu.
Patterson, Jr., W.'B., Honolulu, f
Riggin, Mr. J. A., King City,-Cal-

.

Fawcett, Roscoe, Portland.
Rogers, W. Lo Angeles.
Shannon, Mr. J. T., Honolulu.
Strum, Mrs. A.. Seattle.
Sing. L. Honolulu.
Scott, Mr. Av Honolulu, t

Smith, Mis Emily, Rirertoa, Conn.
Scott. T. H., Honolulu.
Singer, Fred W.. San Francisco.
Ktumpf. Wm., Baltimore, Md.
Schataleln. Herman,. Los ' Angele.
Schmidt E. F, Honolulu:
Torre, Mis Maria, Hilo.
Toogood, Miss Lens, Honolulu.
Williams, Kenneth, Grant's Pass, Ore.
Wolfex. Ike, Cranny City; Ore.
Warrlner. John, Honolulu.
Waters, Miss E. A., Boston. Mass.
Woodward, lr. A. J., Victoria, B. C.

A. J., Victoria. B. C
Wylie. D. E., Waco, Texaa. :

Woodward,-Mi- a CUdya, Victor's. B. C. "

Williams, Mrsi'A Honolulu, i
Zwelfel, Al, Portlsnd. :
Zahulser, M. A., Honolulu.

AcosU, F. B., Honolulu.
AcosU, Mrs. F. B., and Infant, Honolulu.
Alifln, G- -, Honolulu.' .
Cardino, Daniel.
Ialonon, Vicento.'
Ellis. W., San Francisco.
Entiny. Valentine. -
Maxit Martin. Honolulu.
Nilson. Ed.. San Francisco. .
Orcajada. Clemente. Honolulu.
Plrkard. James. San Francisco.

. Rocha, John. Mas.-- . i
Singh. Mayah. Honolulu.
Tweedy John. ML, San Francisco.
Vaslleoff. Maria.
Williams, Ralph.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per Met'on steamer Manoa, do Tuesday
morning. March SO. from Haa Francisco
H. F. Ward. J. G. Silr. Warren t3alBha.
K. L. Perry, E. T. Redmond. B. H. McKay.
Mrs. R. H.. McKar. lira. C IlSrhert and 2
children. Dr. Winifred Pitkin. Mrs. E. B.
ShowelL Mrs. DTiion. Miss G. A. Showell.
John W. Rsoey. Martin Meyer. Mrs. MsxJfn
weyer. Miss Irms Meyer. Mrs. Engene Lvsle,
F. B. Keystone. Mrs. M. E. Frank. Mrs.
Marx.. Erich Flatlow, A. L. Wise. A; F. Judd.
Mrs. A. r. Judd. John P. MsxwelL Miss S.Katherine Maxwell. B. Horn. Mrs. B. Horn,
Dr. J. R, Judd. Mrs. J. R. Judd. J. R.
lud.l. Jr Miss Mary Sexton, W. B. Morse.
J. W. Budd. :

The' Inter-Islan- d steamer Clandioe arrived
from Usai ports. Thursday. . briarinr 29
cabin- - and 29 deck passengers. Inward
freight wa . as nsuaK ranging from hide.
chickens and cabbage to liofs and antomo--j
ones.,- - rurser . ieper reporii. innt nags oi
sugar awaiting-- shipment at Kipahtilu.

STRIKE DAKGERS !

AFFECT MARKET

Vacertainty of lle tnaiu'aoj railroad ' kit-s- i
ton-an- iwrniheut danger of a strike wa

the dominant influence ioa the local tock
market today. -- It canned Mackne l it-la- w

and a lowering f price in the com- -
(.ratively lew sales reported. Thi w true

of the yellow sheet as well as the lit.
Ia liit ted .tecoritie the msrLet sheet . to--

day show ale of 137 share betweea boards
and 13 at t lie seion. lt prices wer
Oiaa 14Vt. Waialu 3it,. Tanjoar 14Vi. Ha-
waiian Svrar 374. llononu 4t). Mcttryde 10
and Oaho 27. j

Among nlited stocks Mineral Products
fell back cent to J4. Montana Bingham 2.eent ta J I mil itil saIJ t S.I ill n4 ika. I

3.10. There were no sales of Kn (el Cop-
per hot it was weaker being quoted at 6u t. - ; r--

Honolulu-Stoc- k Exchange

Friday. March 16.

MERCANTILE Bhl Aked
Alexander b Baldwin ; . . . . . 290
C. Brewer A Co, ...... .
SL'UAK
Ewa llacUtion Co. ...... 31 314
Ilaiku Sugsr Co. ....... . .
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. ,
Hawn. Com. It Sugar Co... 49 50
Hawaiian ' Sugar Co 3
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... "a" 10
Honomu Sugar Co. ... . . . 39
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. Co "30"
Kahuku Plantation Co. ..... 20
Kekaha Sugar Co. ;
Koloa Sugar Co. ...... .
Mr Bryde Sugar Co., Ltd... 10 1014
0hu Sugar Co. ......... 27
Ola Sugsr Co Ltd .... . . . 1414 141
Onome Sugsr Co. 50 .

- 53
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co 2T
Pacific Sugar Mill i 19:
Paia Plantation Co. . . . . .
Pepeekeo Sngar Co. .........
Pioneer Mill Co. 35 37 ,
San Carlos Milling 'Co.. Ltd...
Witua Agricultural Co...... 29 30
Waihiku Sugar Co. ......... '30 35 ;

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Derelopment Co. . . . . .

lkt Issue Aaaess. 60 pe. Pd.
2nd Issue Assess.. 70 pc Pd.

Hsiku Fruit A Pack. Con Pfd.
Haiku Fruit Jt Pack, Co.. Cora
Hawaii Con. Ky. 7 pc. A... 8U j
Hawaii Con. Ky. 6M. B.....
Hawaii Con. Rr. Cfom ...... .
Hawaiian Electric Ce. .......
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . . . . 41 4114
no n. Blew, k "Malt. Co., Ltd. 16 W 17
Honclnlii Gas Co.. Ltd..... .v 125
Hon.- - R.-T- . A L. Co. .. . ....
Inter Uland Steam Nar. Co. .
Mutual Telephone Co. .......
Oahu-Railwr- r ft Ijnd Co. .. . 162
PaUanr Rubber Co. ..i.: 214
Selama-Dindinfi- T Plan. Ltd .
Serama-Dinding- s 63 pc. Pd.'.,
Tanjcnr Olak Rubber Co..... 40

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Diat. 5.pc. 102
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s". ... . . .
Hawaii Con. Ily. 5 pc. "95
Hawaiiau Irrigation Co. 6s . . .
Haw.1 Ter. 4 pe. Refund . . . . .
Hw. Ter. 4 pc. Pub. Imps...
Hw. Ter. Pub Im. P. 1912 13
Hswaiian Terr'l. 3 Vs pe. . . . 1 . 4 .
Honoksa Sugar Co.. 6 pc.J... 95
Houolulu Ua Co, Ltd.. 5...
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. 0 pe ......
Kauat Ry. Co. 6s. .........
Msno Imp. Dist. SVi pc.....
MrBryde Sugar Co., 6s .... .
Mutsal Tel. 5 ............ 106
(Mthu -- Ry. A Iind Co. S pc. . . IOC

Oshu Sugar Co. 6 pe....;... 110
Ola Sugar Co. 6 pc........ 99 V4

Pacific Gaano A Fert. Co...... 100
Pacific Sugsr 1TU1 Co. 6s..... 100
Ssn Carlos Milling Co.. 6 pe.'...

j.-e.- A Ga1A: riA nici 11 r.A

5 Wilu. 30.50; 57 Tanjons; Olak. 40.25;
10 Hawn. Suear. 37.75: 15 Honomu. 40.

Session Hales: tO MeKryde. 10; 5 Uabu,
27.50. . ' !

Latest inzar quotation: 98 der. tost, C.27
cents, or I105.4P per ton.

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd. .

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
V ; Exchange
Fort and MerchantjStreeta

Telephon ifoa

SHERWHI1
HERE APRIL 25

On a SDeeial trio to brinz construction sup
plies for the new buildings at Schofield Bar-
racks, th U. S. transport Sherman will ar-

rive here from the coast about April 25, ac-

cording 4 to adrtce received by the depot
ouartermaster this week from the San Fran
cisco OusMennsfter's office. On dischsrging
her rsrgo the transport will return to tne
Bay City. ,

HARBOR NOTES

Next mail from San . Francisco. 472 bags
will arrive Monday morning in the Oceanic
liner Ventnra.

The Siberia Maru, arriving tomorrow morn- -

ng, win orina; tne next man io ivjnoiuiu
from the Orient.

Next mail for San Francisco will leave late
Saturday night or early Sunday morning in
the Siberi Mru.

At 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon the Mat- -

son steamer Wilhelmin left for Hilo. She
will return here Monday morning and stesm
at 10 a. m. Wednesday from Pier 15 for San

"' .Francisco. -

The T. K. K. intermediate Persia Maru left
for Yokohama at 5:15 Thursday afternoon.
Among the outgoing passenger were Mr.
snd Mrs. Lionet R. A. Hart. Mrs. Hart was
Miss Juanit Berkley.

Thursday "Jimmy' JumpT Sea Scont left
this roA on a fishing cruise along Molok at
and Hawaii, to be gone two weeks. In th

arty are Commodore James W. Jump. Archie
S. Robertson snd Capt. Kent S. Walker. Th
partr ia oat for tana and swordfish..

PASSENCERS DEPARTED

Per I. I. str. Kilauea for Maui and Hawaii
ports V. L. Stanley. Mr. and Mra. Frank
Woods. Mrs. J. B. Arkerman, Misa Acker-man-.

J. Hakuole. J. D. Johnson. Mrs. C. J.
Rboinson. T. Oaddio. Mr. and Mra. Romsine,
Msry Csmpbell. H. Lemke, Mrs. M. tl. Silv.
Mrs. Richard. Mr. Guerrero, Kddie Silva.
H. Faria. P. A, Mullino, Miss Wright. Miss
Roo Wrirht.

Per I.-- I. rtr. Claud ine for Maui ports A.
K. Smythe. IL A. K. Auntiii. W. S. William-
son. M. None. Mrs.' R Morton. Mi Morton,
Dr. : Carey. Alex. Buchanan, Jas.- - Buchanan,
Miss Kathryne Copp. Mrs. F. Stange. Mr.

R. Madi. Mrs. Sammerfelt, Mrs. Vrerr.

ALLIS-CHAMBER- S

i MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phtfiie 1203 .

iiifit.. ....... i. - -

CALL UPON

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited
Insurance

Stocks and Bonds ;
Irisnrance

Safe Deposit Vaults
law to act as Trustees, Execu---

and Guardians.

Fort and

HAWAIIAN

Real Estate

Authorized by
tors,

C. BREIVER 1 CO.
; (LIMITED)

aU"aaawamF

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
'

-- AGENTS;.;'
BWBBBaaSJSSWBB

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP.... i,... President
G. H. ROBERTSON . . . . .... .

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. I VERS
, Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary

A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS. ..... .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER.;. ..Director
C. H. COOKE Director
J. R. GALT.... Director
R. ; A. COOKE..... .... Director
D. G. MAY. .......... .Auditor '

Banliof
mmolulm
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
. Business. ;

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient serrlce.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
TraTelers Checks Issued a
principal points.

Cable .

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all hoases.
Small furnished cottage for 2, J 15.
3- -bedroom house; garage; $20.
4--hedroom house; garage; ISO.
Stores with basement, Maunakea

street, near waterfront; $27.60.

J. H.
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD. .

PHONE 49J 5
Flra, Life, Accident, Compensation

. ; SUREXY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. Phone. 1848

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner' of. Deeds

; California and New York"
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and

; ail Legal Documents.

The National City Company
New York . San Francisco

BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ,
'

COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers . ",

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP 8UI
93 North' King Street , "

(Between t Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE -- Everything ; Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

1 ra i o 1

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'-Baggag- e

or Accident
Insurance,

General Agents
Merchant Streets

TRUST CO., Ltd.

Administrators

Transfers

SCHNACK

INVESTMENT

ENGINEERING

Thrift will teach you to
master yourself ami
then mastering your
work becomes easy. It
will make you "self- -

reliant and purposeful.

If yon don't believe it
start a savings ne-eoui- it'

here and you wilt
soon see the big difTer-- .

: " " v 'ence. '.

SavingsDept. .

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant.

AlGiinnder

Dalduin
Limited

Sugar actors
Commission MercJiants .
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial V Sugir

Company. :

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian SHigar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co Ltd.
IToncflul Ranch.

Money Grows when you

SAVE
and deposit It with us.

We pay 4 per cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LrMITED?

Capital subscribed.. yen 4S.0OO.C0O

Capital paid up..... yen 00,000
Reserre fund yen 2,v3,udd

8. AWOKl, Ucat Manager

LIONEL EA. HAET
Campbell Block Phone No. 3853
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM

E..C: PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg!.;

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, L?rs

Negotfated, Trust Estates TJ
Managed. :

J. F. fJ ORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS tInformation Furnished and Lean

Merchant Street Star Building
' Phone 1572

Money
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY 'OF'

HAWAII, LIMITED.
81 S Fort Street Telephone 222
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Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

Its goodness alone is re-
sponsible for Uie uxiiisUal de-

mand that has existed frbrri
the beginning.

At no time since the first car was
built has the demand been satisfied,
and yet in point of sales Dodge, Broth-ei- s

ttand among he first five pro- - "

docers in the world

The gasoline consumption s unusually
low. The tiro mileage is unusually high.

The price of the Touring Car or Road-

ster complete Is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit).- -

DODGE PROfcHfiRfc, DETROIT.

THE von

Honolulu

JM-YOU-
NG

fcEAtfafes ,

"BUCKHECHT"
ARMY BMOE

Mda on th MUNSOX LAST of Indian Tan LeUt
'

. SPECIFICATIONS ''.'1 The Mnnion Lst l iB wsful rtilt of yer
iof experiinMit ana was perfected by the MediI voir"
' vf the U. 8. Army. ,
t Iadtaa Taa rpjc, haa that rahretr feel and rvaiatance ta
wear that U ao ciincult to obtain and ao readily appreciated
S-- oIld, Rtardy lacaeHH Sole; oor on orary
pair, lnauree the behind the hoe.

Eathoaiaatta wearen of Army Shoea are.
filKjrtsmrn. ofire- inrn. irofcimionl
airay. )iatatoa i fcel worker.- -

and other In erery walk in life.
If not Bold br your Dealer, Order Direct from

) EUCKIKGHALI & HECHT. Su Frind
A new Plir or your Money Back If

'they do not lit '

CO., Ltd.

nameiUmped
raaponaibility

V

Prlcei $6.00, Black or Tan Dollrerad Tree.

Large stock of Japanese Habutai .silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as-

sortments."
" ' ' 7 "". . :

'

,

'

; V''

3gp 5 10 TEN

77
IV

Hotel near Nuuann

yyioyyyyr

:

Yo

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY,

GARDEWFIESTA

is much mm
Several hundred" guests, tourists,

and local society' folk enjoyed the gar.
den fiesta at the Moana Hotel last
evening. The large garden between
the hefel and the sea was a picture
frcm fairyland, with the light of hun-
dred cf colored lanterns shedding
soft radiance ever the abundant tropi-
cal verdure of the park-lik- e place.
Cars parked two and three deep for
the .Vpj&ce of several' hundred feet in
frout of the bote showed the popular-
ity &f the well-planne-d entertainment
arranged by Manager Moroni.

The Buzzard Shadow" won hear-
ty applause for its stirring dramatic
scene, with the military atmosphere
running through it all. The orcbes
tral and vocal features of the program
were no less appreciated. After the
program numbers Mr. and Mrs. Monjo
gae several demonstrations of mod-
ern dance steps on the broad lahal to
the garden. A. Hawaiian orchestra of
stringed .instruments furnished music
of the right sort for dancing during
the rest of the evening. Several simi
lax affairs are ..planned by Manager
sjoroni ior tne near future.

MUSicAt ft'OGRAM TO
BE rTATllRE OF NEXT

V. M: LADIES' NIGHT

What promises to be something dit
lerent from the customary "open
houses" and "ladies? nights" of the
Y. M-- v C. A. has been announced for
a week from, tonight, March 23. The
program wilt be entirely music and
will feature the Apollo Club in what is
said to be ijs last appearance before
a spring' concert which is planned for
sometime in April ? - ; .

The Apollo Club, which is a distinct
organization for singing glee club
music, appeared the night of January
1 at thcY. M. C.'.A. and. made a fine
impression. Since then weeks of work
under the direction of George Andrus,
the club leader, have resulted in even
better work; ; - V

The program will include several
other numbers, among them, being
three by the Y. M. C. A. orchestra,
which is led by CapL Henri Bergr
for so long the leader of the Royal
Hawaiian Band.

As is customary on , these "ladles
nights" at the "Y.w the cafeteria will
be open to both men and women from
5:30 until 7:30. Hawaiian music will
be played during the dinner hour. To
eomDlete the interval between the
time that a great many usually fintslj
omner ana s o ciock, - waen me yrv
gram of music commences, movies will
be shown in the gymnasium.

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the - island, $1.75, SundaV
Tickets at Benson, Smith fe Co., Fort
street. Phone lZ56s-A&- v,

Samuel Hershenstein, an assistant
States district attorney, tend-

ered his resignation to United States
Attorney H. Snowden MarshalL

, Tile CERE FLGT THAT

Scott's Emulsion
is generously, used fci
tuberculosis camps is
proof positive that it is .

most energizing prepa
ration in the world. It
haspovrer o create power- -

It Warms arJ nourishes
l enrtcheis the blood,
stops loss Jot flesh and
builds you up. -

CCOTFS IS FUHE AIID HICIl

at:d free Fno:.i alcoiicl
ScomtBowne.BloomflclLW.J. 16-- 24

Jlance
Isn't it the well-dresse- d man? :.

.
' , ;

N Isn't it the jaunty, fashionably clothed figure care-fre- e iirits easy conscious-
ness of Tightness! ' 4

V''- - . ' ' :

You adiiilre the good taste that lies lehiud the choice of sucji garments --the
Tme sense of harmony and iitness. - v v

Yet you can have a suit '.equally, becoming rellectiug the same high qualities
of style and manufacture. !

Visit our Fort Street Store today. We are student's of
fashion, and will clothe you with the care' of an artist.
You'll find us able to you exactly.

rv

United

the

suit

- !Fdrt and Merchant Streets

FtllHOFFOIID

SWIPE IIS
Friends of - Alexander I funic Ford

are insisting that he shall take a va-
cation. .It is not a; permanent vaca-
tion which they desire that the human
dynamd? &ball take.. Such a wish. ic
iarthest from the thoughts cf many
of them. They want him to restock
the storage batteres of energy and
vitality and come back to work again-prime-d

for even greater efforts in the
future, if that be possible, than those
which he has exerted in the past. .

A letter containing a substantial
check was received bv Alexander
Hume Ford yesterday from his friends.
The letter read that his friends were
appreciative cf his Indefatigable ef
forts to put and keep Hawaii on the
nap and cognizant of his need of a
real Tacatioo after. the strain of Carni
val week. ; The check was for the holi- -

Cay that he needs.' .

Ford was overcome both by the re
ceipt of the check, and the expression
of his friends appreciation. He ad
mita that he is tired ouj and will go
some plare'soon for a real rest The
letter to Ford was written by. John
Cuild and in answer Ford expressed
through Guild his heart-fel- t thanks to
his known and unknown friends who
had been so generous and considerate.

SL PATRICK'S EVE
PLANS.COMPLETE FOR

Y. M. JNTERMEDIATES

All plans arc complete for the St.
Patrick's Eve social of the Interme-
diate clubs at the Y. M.. C. A. The
ladies' have all been invited, the pro
gram is m fine shape and decorations
In Cooke hall are under way. " ' .

The social will begin at 7:45. A..E.
Larimer will be at the plane to keep
things lively. Wra. H. Hutton will
give readints and Irish songs, Percy
Bun and George Perry win entertain
the guests with "A Bachelor's Life,"
and the Knfgh's of K&mehamelia quar
let ready with.: plenty of Comedy.
William Ho . will sing,"Somewhere
Voice is Calling." : : " ' '

After the entertainment the guests
will divide ino groups ana social
games will be played.. There will be
contests for the young ladies, and
prize Is to be awarded for the winner
of the games. Refreshments will be
served. " ;;'v--

;

Cooke hall is to be decorated In the
colors of Erin. Green streamers with
shamrocks will be tung, between the
lights. 'Irish, flags and Jiarps and plen
ty of good cheer and pep premise to
make the even tug the biggest interme
diate social of the year. . v

NOTE 1S.F0UND IN
FLOATING BOTTLE: -

WILL BE PGR WARDED

A stained and discolored bit of paper
torn from a note-boo- k is in possession
ot'Represeatative John Brown, ..Jr.,
who wUl .forward, it to a town In Ore
gon and see what happehs. ..

Brown found the note enclosed In a
bottle floating off Kahoolawe last
hlonth. It reads as follows i 5

' A ' y ,

"We have a bet with Jamison ahd
Page,. Bandon. Oregon, U5. A. Notify
the above and receive reward.

1 ""GEO L. COBURN,
'

; : "CHAS. e. sexton.-- :
,What it is all about Brown says he

does tfc't know. But he Is going to
forward the note to. Oregon and find
out. : ; .f

GOES TO MAINLAND TO
BRING HOME HIS BRIDE

- - t i.

To claim a bride H.: B. Weller. dis
trfct sales manager' of the' Union Oil
Company, sailed today on the Great
Northern. . He will marry Miss Jnlia

niony taking rplace at the Presbyterian
church, Pasadena, - Saturday, March

Miss Julia Heebrun, the bride-to-b- e,

was here with her parents some two
months ago. Tuey occupied the Bucbly
place at.Waikiki. Following a honey
moon trip ,.the, happy ,

couple' will re
side in Honolulu. , . -- I

WITH OUR VISITORS i
i

Two popular Honolulu visitors wfio
have .been at the; Hawaiian hotel vfor1
about three months and left on the
Great Northern are Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Wright. ; Near, Los vAngelesv they are
Interested in extensive orchards.

Mrs. W. C. Brown, sister of Judge
Vaughan of the tristflc court, who has
been visiting here, jor the winter, ex-
pects to .lea ve tor home in JHeT Wilhel-min- a.

;Bhe las been .at .Halekulani
hotels tter nomie is k't Stamps, Ar-
kansas.'" : 'r

Mr. and Mrs,' J. C, ffwttzer. and Mrs
Hall, all of "Helena, . Mbntank, :left
for home 6n,the Great Northern They
have been at the Hawaiian ; hotel for
several weeks. .Switzer is ah oner
of . several business' blocks ' fh the
Northwest - . ;'

A ; party of fjfreat. Falls, , Mohtana, j

Northern .todar: include ;Mr. and Mrs.
BoVer and rtheir daughter. Miss Ha-
zel Bower, Roy Piffih? rind Chris Hen-drickson- ."

.The Bowers Itave been here
for over two months at. the Romagoyi
hotel on Makikl street. "Pilling and
Hendrickscn have been on; a shorter
trip of two weeks staying at the Pier-Ioin- t,

WaikikL . . , . - .

mm.
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POLICE PENSION

BILL OEFEnDEE

BVTHISfl FICER

,
--Get rU of ever v hit of favoritism

and put it cn the merit system," de-

clares a police officer, referring to
the police department of Honolulu, in
a letter to the speaker and members
of the house of representatives Jn
which he boosts the bin providing a
pension system for police officer.

The letter, which was handed the
Star-Bulleti- n for publication by Speak-
er H. L. Holstein, is as follows:
; "Honolulu. T. H March 15. l?l".
To .the Honorable Members of the

House of Representatives.
"May it please your Honorable Body:

! beg to, state that I read in the
local papers Jhat some real wise Rep-resentai- rte

with more than. ordinary
sense has Introduced a bill to pension
police officers. Y

To the foregoing proposition,
please aflow me to state: To you
honorable gentlemen and more par-
ticularly to the Representative who in-

troduced the .bill In favor of the po-

licemen. 1 have this much tosay:
. 'L

" as a iolice officer .who has been
on the Honolulu police department
more than 10 years, am. in a position
fo state . that every police officer Is
more than glad to hear .the news.
Since you honorable, gentlemen are
taking Into consideratio nthe fact that
there should be some attention paid
to policemen, I have the honor to re-
quest you to listen to the following:
V "I : respectfully request yon to put
the, police department,; purely on a
civil service basis, 1 t .W.to be main-
tained. .What It mean' Is. to get rid
of every bit of favoritlsin, and put it
on the merjt sysfem, As it . is today,
i police orficer who has . been on the
force more than 0 years drawing
tess salary than the man who has just
conie' on the force,' when thiat newsman-Vnow-

s

no more about , police work
than an unborn baby, and is absolute-
ly unqualified. ; How would a man
whp has been on," the,' force SO years
feel, when he Bees nev man get.
more pay and have more show and
tie has to be Bteered.by a greenhorn?
Wlll jon gentlemen consider this Jus-
tice and civil service? : Is .not the
pfbsent system of civil service a huge
Joke? 1 .This is no lie because if Yon
will look in the policapatyrrbll of the
Hon,olulu police deariment you will
ho doubt find that the longer, the po-

liceman .stays 'on; the force tbe less
pay .he gets. As, If.'Is today. 'whoever
makes jfie better ; nucker, he is rthe
best officer whether, he makes any
arrests "or not or whether he 'gets sus- - r

tended about, a half dozen times a
year for ..bad behavior,, ; .?.' ;

.""As '."to . 'the police dVpartmeut of
Honolulu today you cannot .find a bet-
ter, police department 'Iji the" whole
world, ' but ihe whole, failure , I that
head officers do not ive the inferior .

officers a square. deal and. favoritism j

always rules.. As It fs tpdayi it does
not matter how falthfuHy one may
work or how long one may have been
on the force, he will always get less
salary and always be turned down un-

less he Is a 'gcod sucker. V Win you
consider all. these ; as 'justice ; and
civil service?' Will 'you ; hdhorable

gentlemen give us a fair a'na 'sqnare
deal? Whether pension or no pen
sion, we are . aU good , If you put
the oollce force nurely on the civil
service basis like the federal govern
ment. 'And I want to call to your at
tentlo nthat it Is not the politics, but
the suckerism that always works. .

"For the foregoing reasons, a uni
formed officer or a. defective will "not
appear In court In the morning to pro
secute, the arrests be. made the night
before because he feels that he does
notgain anything by the conviction of
his prisoner or his discharge. If you
do not believe this statement please
ask Senator Chillingworth and: he
will' vouch for my statement because
be has been . a prosecuting officer
long enough. 'Many a time that prose
cuting officer has had to send a spe
cial officer to, call the arresting offi-

cer .to come and testify against his
prisoner. . .Who loses by this farce but
our government? '.

'-

-'..

'You honorable gentlemen, I res
pectfully request that the. foregoing
facts may be taken into consideration
and give us our square' deal and see
that the older men receive more pay
than the new. V : ,: ':.'

Ml respectfully beg to remain, ,
- "A POLICE OFFICER.

"P". S.l am afraid to sign my name.
because, if they find, out who I am
they will eitheT fire me put immedi-
ately or .they will make me so miser-
able that I shall have to get out

DAILY RET.1INDEPS I

Around the ; island, .' $1.75.. Phone
1336 Adv. - . ;, "' :.

Make some, of today's want-ad- s

serve YOU by answering a few of
them.."'. i v..;

Wanted Two mor passengers to
make up motor, party .around island.
$4,00 each.1 Iewia Gaiage, phone 2141.

Adv.' ' '. .. :! :.y y

For Distilled Water. Hire's Root
Beer- - and all other . popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv. .; ''- :

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
r , 4 p. m. .": t , ,

Evening (two shows), $t3Q an4 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY.

and- - eveniIg .T V"
Sellg Tribune; Nfo: 54. , .

!

The Quatfc Quacke rs, Kalem Con
pany.: y ,y''y 'rl-- y ',.

;The Great Safe Tangle. Vim Com-nanr.- -

' ':'." -- I '

ve'raai Serial. "': v'-- ;;

1 lOiiiiifFiiolijiii.
'

. I ' At 7:?0 o'clock I; , ' At 7:40

; OLIVER IIOROSCO PRESENTS

HER FATHER'S SON
A fascinating story of the Old South, with' its luxurious

settings and romantic climaxes a typical Morosco

v,;..j. ' 'I Masterplay

5th Big Chapter of
"The Shielding Shadow" ;

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS

o'clock

"Up-to-the-llinut- e"

PATHE WEEKLY

BOXES 50 CENTS

Special Matinee Today 2:30

Under the Auspices of the League for Good Film
"

BU RTO HOLIES TRAVEL PICTURES
The last time the children of Honolulu wilt be abfe to tt the 5

reels of E. i R." Jtingfe Comedies, and see Sally-- act on the Liberty
ttage.'' ' ' ; .':' ;',;.'.'V::

V CHirTDpeN OF ALL ages. 10 CENTS

W , ,. 1 J fyAUAH i, HOT 4. 5T.. L,... ... Z2

AtrMOo'clCck
E. N T ft. ANCtS i

Only Two Mo To See
Silly$10,0 00 Chimpanzee

;.: Avie Queen
Pfep (S&3lij fct6fiT REELS WITH ENTIRE

MfD JimGLfc tlLlil MENA6fcklE.

DIFFERENT FROM ANY PERFORMANCE EVER

SHOWN IN kONOLTJLtJ.

r--

- At 7:40 o'clock

'

: ; ;:

0
E. R. ' .

J

V

BRING THEklDDIES LAtTGfif ANT) GROW WfefG;

REDUCED filpZStO, 20 'Jp Bp hHB.
i. . , ; 3

i

'. v-:::- ...... .

.

At2:i5ocIock "V" ' At?:40o'clock

Wm. tox Presents the Popular Star, "Big Bill" Fattum,
:; - ' :' '

. rin v
v 'THE MAN FROM TH3 --BITTER RO0T3M .

, A rowerful story of (he great Outdoors
e
Thib 'picture' shws 'RIG

BILL at his best ahd has a gtrohg cjlmax In the list acL

in' THE HAUNTING P

1ST

...th Chapter of the Wonder-Seria- l ; --

1 'THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY" '

More hew developmeh'lsTh this chapter. WHO'lS THtT ctorsCtt
STAIN? 'See this gripping serial ahd win an 'Oveflab'd "N6.'$ Auto-hiobil- e.

Particulars 'frcm thcaferraa.uagcr . .. .

- ; EDUCATIONAL--PAte- E ic0lOR ILM
; :

' PRICES XO, 20, 3t)!cENTS '. '
...

CAPACITY HOUSE LAS!T NIGHT SOLD OUT
: BEFORE '8 fO'CLOCK

COECLtTG BUNDAYW1L S. HART m Screen Idol of
the Mainland, in "THE DISCIPLE," Dba llirs It.

Mow 'fo nel mo aim
1 L 1

The toothsome native dainties
which would delight your main-

land visitors so r much are fully
given in reliable recipes by well-Know- n

Honohil u
. -wonien

- .. . -

' and.... pre-......- ..

rented in excellent form indhe v

-
. - .

Honolulu Cook Book
T i Price 50c

: : Atjhe office of the .
"

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

125 Merchant Strest.



TIONOLULU

from
L?aro

DANCING

MADAME
the latent

LESTCR,
New.
CLASHES

York
Honolulu's

dances BaggamiiDg Furniture and Piano KflevDini
leading tocher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening. Class; HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.. LTD.
Saturday morning. Children's Class. PHONE -1 J. J.BELSER, Manager.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment. Phone If 62, 1. O. NAVAL ACADEMY IFJICOURAGE ART SEEVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEElf ST.
O. F. Hall. -- Ilea. 3675. The Romagoy.

Ne-- ' Colors and Designs in WILL GROW FAST
F.I

OF BALLOONING TARGET PRACTISE iff
Wall Paper

LEWERS
; 169.J77

&
So.

COOKE,
King 8t.

LTD. UNDER NEW PLAN BEGINS SUNDAY

SmirtnrM and Novelty in:

for men . or women
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

STORE, 1051 Fort St.

For Suggestions on

Correct Lighting
see

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

Save your money with a

KODAK BANK
to get a camara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1C5J Fort St.

PALM BEACH
and Cool C4oth Suits

. $8,50
The Hub, Hotel, Ewa of Fort

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
' HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 6 end 8. Elite Bids. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St. .Phone 1411. liJ

MESSENGER w
'

AND .
O

LAUNDRY g"
DAINTY

LUNCHEONS AFTERNOON TEA

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait;
Sittings by Appointments 4682

424 Oeretanla St.

t - - --s t - -

i s i I I

i J'tOOH
--

WATt
.

-- " t
. ' HAIK

finish

'J
THtVtLVtT
IS SUMAHt
in ret cuss

Fresh Milk and Cream
from Clean Honolulu

Dairies.

Thoroughly Pasteurized. .

FRESH ISLAND .

EGGS V'

HONOLULU
DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

ANNAPOLIS. Officials estimate
there will be about 1250 midshipmen
at the Naval Academy at the begin
ning of the next academic year. Should
the proposed law providing for an ad-

ditional appointment for each United
State nenator and representative be-cor- re

a law, the number will not be
less than 1750.

There was something more than
120 mldshlnmen here at the becin

I cing of the present term, which was
by far the largest number ever In the
Institution. For the half dozen years

'just preceding the average number
was between 800 and 900, and up to
20 years ago the normal number was
about 300.

The actual number of midshipmen
now in the academy is 1149. after the
72 who have Just resigned are deduct-
ed. There are 1S3 In the first class.
vhlch will graduate in June unless
the regular order is disturbed. Offi-
cials estimate the new fourth class
will contain about 450 members. If as-

sembled under the present law, or 830
J if the additional appointments are al

lowed. Tne present fourth class naa
a little more thanOO members when
it began the academic year, and was
by far the largest class which had ever
entered the Institution. .

It is probable the authorities can
make some temporary provisions to
bouse the increased number of mid-
shipmen If it does not reach above
1350, but it is certain some temporary
quarters must be provided If the num-
ber is Increased through the means of
new legislation. An item in the. new
bill calls for an appropriation o!
$1,200,000 to construct additions to
Bancroft Hail, the Quarters of the mid-
shipmen. It is intended that this work

i . . . a 1 -cnan oe speed ea up as muca as pos-
sible, and it is hoped that it win not
be necessary to erect temporary quar
ters for the midshipmen, as wtis done
during the period when the new
academy, structures were being built,
v If there Is no slip In the plan to
place the naval laboratory here, crn
struction to cost approximately $4,000,'
000 will begin here as early as prac
ticable this spring. j

ARMY; ORDERS i

Pvt. Archie , Ross, iMachine Gun
Company, 1st infantry, is transferred
to Company C, 2d Infantry, and will
proceed to Fort Shafterreporttng on
arrival to the commanding officer for
duty with the organization to which
transferred. - j I

The following transfers of enlisted
men are ordered:- -

PvL 1st Class Ruby S. Bagley, Medi-
cal Department, as a private to Coast
Artillery Corps, 1st Company, Fort De
Russy. j' ; - -

Pvt. John M. Concanoon, Company
D, 3d Engineers, to Confpany M, 2d
Infantry, Fort hafter.

Pvt Charles JL Ackerson. Troop G,
4 th Cavalry, to Coast Artillery Corps,
4th Company, Fort Kamehameha. .

MaJ. D. B. Wise, 25th Infantry, has
been detailed to the Quartermaster's
Corps to fill a Vacancy,

Capts. Dennis H. Currie,.lst Field
Artillery, and Merrill E. Spalding, 25th
Infantry, have been detailed, as mem-
bers of the court martial appointed
to meet at ' Schofleld Barracks vice
Capt C. W. Van Way and R, R, Love,
4th Cavalry. ... , -

Quartermaster Sergt. (senior grade)
Hawthorne C. , Gray. Quartermaster
Corps, having reported at these head-
quarters in compliance with paragraph
19, Special Orders, No. 46, war depart-
ment, current series will report to the
Depot Quartermaster, v Honolulu, for
duty as engineer of motor transport.'

Privates John L. Brooks and Fred
Wagner, Coast ArtVlery Corps, 2d
Company, Fort Ruger, are transferred
as- - second class privates to the Ord-
nance Department, and will proceed to
Fort Kamehameha reporting on ar-
rival to the commanding officer.

NATIONAL GUARD ORDERS

Lieut-Co- l Gustave Rose, 1st Regt
Hawaiian In? is appointed range offi-
cer and will report to the command-
ing officer, 1st Regt. Ha wn. In f for
instructions. -

v :

Lieut-Co- l. Gustare Rose, 1st Regt.
Hawn. Inf., In addition to his other
duties, will command the 1st Battal-
ion during the temporary absence of
MaJ. Merle M. Johnson. ,

MaJ. Charles 'M. Coster, 1st Regt.
Hawn. Inf.. is appointed assistant to
the range officer, and will report to
the range officer for Instructions. ;

The following named officers are
appointed summary court for the trial
of cases arising in the organizations
set after their names, viz.:,

Lieut-Co- L Gustave Rose; Hq. Co.,
M. G. Co, Supply Co. and 1st Battal-
ion. ':"MaJ. Arthur W.'Neely, 3d Battalion.

Maj. Charles M. Coster, 2d Battal-
ion. '

The following board of officers is
appointed, in compliance with para-
graph 14Sli. A. R to convene on the
first regular drill night of the 1st Bat-
talion, or as soon thereafter as" prac-
ticable, to examine such cases as may
be brought before it:

Capt Wm. J. -- Hampton. 1st Regt.
Hawn. Inf.. president: Capt Harry R.
McKellar, Medical Corps; 1st Lieut
Lewis E.( Haehnlen. recorder. f

The findings of the board will be
reported to these headquarters.

Memorandum, March 3, 1917, these
headquarters, is revoked. Beginning
with March 19, 1917. officers' school
win be held cn Monday nights at 7:30
p. m., for all officers of th regiment
rniform nf-- t rruirol.
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Punahou

As a step toward supplying the '73
forts of cur ccast artillery system and
the f" batteries of field artillery with
observation balloons, a conirait'ee oi
prominent men and women have un-

dertaken to ftart a training cump for
bailocn operators on the onler of the

iPiattsburg training cam fays The
New York Times. This canp is to
b estblishcti cn Govcrnora island,
under the auspices and d;rf tion of
Gen. Leonard Wood, in fharKe of the
Eastern Department of the ArmyJ

The present national emergency has
found this country entirely unprepar
ed In the matter of operator for

balloons for coast an-- field
artillery, mine planting, nnd subma-
rine spotting, and this uupreparedres
undermines - our already "caic de-
fenses. The importance of these ! al-loo-

undisputed. In France they
are called "the eyes of the artillery."

I The army and navy have cuiy to
balloon operators each. These, on ac--

count of the shortage of person njl.
must perform other duties, and there-
fore have not been able to train other
operators. As ' a result, the 73 forts

t of our coast artillery system and the
! 45 batteries of field artillery, which
i should have two balloons each, 2::B in
all. have not one, and are blind, as it

' were, so that the territory which they
'should protect would be at the mercy
of the long-rang- e guns of vessels lying
beyond the point of vision of the ar-
tillery observers stationed In tne
forts. There are hundreds of millions
of dollars invested In the coast artil-
lery and field artillery which would be
Ineffective without the aerial auxil-
iary. V "

'.M '
:.

.The ballooa to be presented has
been exhibited at the Aeronautic Exhi-
bition at the Grand ' Central Palace
recently., .It U 80 feet long and has a
hydrogen capacity .of . 25,000 cubic
feet. It is of the type approved by
the army' and navy. The cost of es-

tablishing, this school, is only $10,000,
while the adding, of even a dozen bal
loon operators, to train others, will be
a most valuable contribution tow ard
the defense of our country. .

It Is a. fact, acknowledged by the
military authorities of the warring na-

tions, that no single factor is so pow-
erful in war as the effective combina-
tion of artillery aided by airplanes and
kite balloons. The', daijy reports of
the military; authorities contain brief
mention , of : the extraordinary work
done by artillery aided ; by aircraft
and the one aim of both sides at pre-
sent is to attempt to destroy the aerial
auxiliaries of the enemy's artillery.

DANCE

INVITATIONAL

The reguIar.'Saturday evening dance
at the National Guard armory is strict-
ly Invitational. . : '

These dances are given for those
who wish to enjoy a pleasant evening
on the best floor ih thecity and dance
to the music of the nest glee club. Ad-

mission 50 cents. Ladies free, with
Adv. r : ;

RESERVE MEDICAL CORPS
CALLED ACTIVE SERVICE

''"" v
By an order just issued at Washing-

ton 21 men recently commlssioneu to
the officers', medical : reserve corps
have been ordered to active service
for a course of instruction. This is
the first time that reserve officers of
the medical corps have been called
cut The instruction will take place
in Washington and will be the same
as given the medical corps of the reg
ular army. ,

A Centennial exposition is to be held
in Gnlfpert Miss., in December, 191 1.

Simple
Best For

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Gave Satisfaction When

Nothing Else Would

Nearly every one, at one time or an-

other, suffers from constipation, or
inactive bowels, and one of the few
conclusions upon which the doctors
agree is that regularity of the boWels
la an essential to good health.
' In the family medicine chest of

most well-ordere- d households will be
found one or more of the various
remedies recommended for the relief
of constipation. In the majority of
homes today the combination of sim-
ple, laxative herbs with pepsin known
as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is rec-
ognized as the . standard . laxative
Druggists everywhere report a con-
stantly increasing demand for this
splendid remedy which is sold for fifty
cents a bottle.

Mr. James Ash, 102 Green St, Cum- -

berland. Mr, wrote to Dr. Caldwell
that he found Dr. Caldwell s Syrup
Pepsin the most effective remedy for
constipation he had ever used and that
he always keeps a bottle of it on
Land for use when necessary. :

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
tnld laxative, and doc not gripe or
strain, but acts gently and brings re-
lief

&
in an easy, ii:1ur;! manner. Its

. The time when each cf the-thre- e

battalions of the 1st Inf.. National
Guard, will go' to the Punchbowl
ran 5 for tarzet l ractise is stated .

and te following ordr.r issued ey Col,
Riley. .

The 1st Battalion. Iieut.-Ccl- . Gus-
tave Rose, comniandin, will conduct
target practise on the Punchbowl rifle
lange, Sunday, March IS, 19J7. and
thereafter every third Sunday until
further orders.

f

The 2nd Battalion. Maj. Charles M.
Coster, commanding, w ill conduct tar-
get practise on the Punchbowl rifle
ranee, Sunday, March 25, and there-
after every third Sunday uuul further
orders. i

Headquarters Company, Machine
Gun Company and Supply Company,
1st Regiment Hawaiian Infantry, are
assigned to the 2nd Battalion for tar-
get 'ractise. (

The 3rd Battalion, 1st Regt. Hawn.
Inf., Maj. Arthur W. Neely, command-
ing, will conduct target practise on
the Punchbowl rifle range, Sunday,
April 1, and thereafter every third
Sunday until luitner orders.

The regular army course will le
fired. A hct meal will be furnished
at noon. j

The commanding officer, Supply Co., !

will furnish th? necessary subsistence
and transportation for same for fur-
nishing the hot meal mentioned in par.
5, this order, ' commencing Sunday,
March. 18, 1917, until further orders. -

The respective battalion command-
ers will make requisition .each week
for the number of rations required
for their battalions for the following
Sunday. j

The Machine Gun. Company, Capt'
Lawrence M. Judd, .commanding, will
proceed by marching, Saturday, March
24, 1917, at 1:30 p. m.f to the Punch-
bowl military reservation for overnight
cam?. The C. On Supply Co., will fur
nish the necessary subsistence and
transportation. '.' . j

ARE YOU BEING
.SLOWLY POISONED?

The most eminent physicians recog-
nize 'that uric acid stored up in the
system is the cause of gout and rheu--j

matism, that this uric acid poison is

nerve-sheat- h. By experimenting and
analysis .. at the : Surgical Institute in
buffalo, N."Y Dri Pierce discovered
a combination of native remedies that
he called Anuric, which drives but the
uric acid from the system, and in this
way the pain, swelling and inflamma-- J

tion subside. If you are a sufferer i

here or, there, you can obtain Anuric
(double strength) at any drug store
and get relief from the pains and ills
brought about by, uric acid. '

.
' Swollen hands, ankles, feet are due
to a. dropsical condition, often caused
by disordered , kidneys. Naturally
when the kidneys are deranged the
blood is filled with poisonous uric acid,
which settles in the tissues of the
feet ankles, wrists or back as uratic
salts; or. under the eyes in bag-lik- e

formations. . . '
It is Just as necessary to keep the

kidneys acting properly as to keep the
bowels active to rid the body of
poisons. . '

The very best possible way to take
care of yourself is to take a glass of
hot water before meals and an Anuric
tablet In this way it is readily dis-
solved with the food, picked up by
the' blood and finally reaches the kid-
neys, where it ' has a cleansing and
tonic effect
. Step into the drug store and ask for

a 50-ce-nt package of Anuric, or send
Dr. Pierce 10c, for trial pekg. , Anuric

many times more potent than lithia,
eliminates uric acid as hot water melts
sugar. A short trial will convince you.

Adv." :.
: ; ; ':;.'.';.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Remedy
Constipation

freedom from opiates or narcotic
drugs makes it the ideal family laxa-
tive.

To avoid imitations and ineffective
substitutes be sure you get Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. See that a fac
simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature and
his portrait appear on the yellow car-
ton in which the bottle is packed. A
trial bottle, free of charge, can be ob-

tained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 455 Washington St, Montiielio,
Illinois, or by calling at Benson, Smith

Co., wholesale distributors.

r r

Schofield Gets the Nevus
Today's latest telegraphic ami local news is coinmimieated
to Hie 0000 soldiers and their families at Schofield Barracks
through the large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at I'ncl'j
Sam's largest post.

The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the Star-Bulleti- n,

where subscriptions advertising, printing may be
ordered. Subscription rates, 73c per month, $2 per qifurter,
$8.00 per year. Advertising and printing rates upon appli-
cation. ''''.-- ' : : "
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o Mot people doa't get anywhere because they 1 f
urtTtart for anything. 'The habitual failure, SPORTS,. CLASSIFIED AND 'SHIPPING
if truth be told, i more apt to lie a habitual mm SECTION

' ' ' V J

four fluKir Ilerbert KaufmaD.
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Raws Are Influenced By Cuban
' and War News and Strikes

Affect Refined Price

(Special Correspondence Xevers &
: Callaghan. 99 Wall Street.) .

S'BW YORK, X. Y March 2.An
uncertain and erratic market has
ruled during thia week and Although
conflicting Influences have entered
Into consideration to sway, nentiment
favorable and adversely, from time, to
time, still the general feeding has been
sufficiently firm to force an upward
trend of prices. Sales, of Cnbas for
March shipment at the close of this
week at 4c c&f. and of Porto Ricos.
also for March shipment, at 5il4c basis
$6 ,deg. cJ.f, show advances of 2-l-

for Cubas and ;i2c for Porto Ricos
as compared with prices paid at the
close of last week for like sugars in
these positions. On account of an ac-
cumulation of sugars, In nearby posi- -

. tlona .and the inability of refiners to
handle same because of strikes, some
pressure to sell, developed early In the
w eek, resulting' in .moderate sales of
Cubas In port, afloat and for, prompt
thfpment at 4c basis 96 deg. c&f., and
of Porto Ricos in port at 4.89c basis
9J deg. cl.fn representing respective
declines of 3-1-6c and 12c from pre- -

- jcjous prices paid. , , , .
'

A Following this business offerings be-

came scarcer and on unfavorable
news from Cuba regarding .the politi- -

cal disturbances there, the market
suddenly assumed a firmer tone, re-
sulting in further moderate business
In fubag . afloat and for shipment at
4c basis 96 deg. c.LL and In Porto
Ricos at 4.9Cc and 5.02c basis 96 deg.
c.Lf. Holders then further advanced
their ldeaa and business ensued from
day to day to refiners and operators
at 4c basis 96 deg c.&T. for Cubas
end at '6.14c basis 96 deg. c.i.f. for' Porto Ricos, all for prompt and March' shipment The Cuban political situa-
tion lias. had a direct bearing on the
tendency of the market which grows
frm. and then wavers as alternate re-.por- ts

are received, advising better or
' poorer prospects of a prompt temina-tto- n

of the uprising. At the close the
market is steady at last prices. Dur-
ing JLhe week, sales aggregating over

' 20.000 tons of Cubas were made at 4c
basis 96 deg. fo.h, .Tuba, for Marcji
loading to an operator for foreign ac.

, count, presumably to be, shipped, to
v Inland. . .. -.

v'.-'v;.-

; ..'Rather abnormal conditions have
. prevailed In the refined market, re-fine- rs

quotations ranging from 7c to
t 8o less 1 for granulated.- The ina-Miit- y

of refiners to make prompt de--

.' liyeries, on account of the accumula- -

tion of previous orders on their books
due to strikes, makes it difficult to
do business. Although! distributer

' and manufacturers are generally bare
of ttocks of refined and are anxious to
obtain immediate '; supplies, .still re-flee- rs

are not In a position to guaran--,
tee very prompt shipment, and in con-"sequen- ce

the trade, who are already
-- covered with contracts, are not dis-

posed to do further buying at the pre-
vailing prices without assurance as to
i'i hen they will -- receive the sugar.

t-
- Strike conditions are understood to

. hH improving with refiners now affect-;.e- d,

all . refineries that were tied up
now being in operation with reduced

, . capacities. Refiners are not in a po-- T

sltion to accept export business in re-

fined for prompt shipment, but some
export refined business is being done
from second, lends. at 5.90c to 6c net

. 4 cash fco.b.

M,0! ASHED

!: I!f!D TRANSIT

As stated. In the Star-Bullet- in Wed-
nesday to be the Intention of "Attorney
Lymer, he late jthat : afternoon
filed two more damage suit cases
against the Honolulu Rapid Transit &
lUani Company in connection with the
auto and street car smash at the cor-
ner of. Merchant and Fort streets sev-
eral days ago.

Miss Florence Vollins and Mrs. H.
D. Collins, bot'i of whom were hurt
in the accident, the Utter quite severe-
ly, each ask for 15750 damages.
jThe total now asked for Jack Fra-
iler iFerrese) and the two women
passengers is 112,000.

FORMER NAVY f.!AN"sAYS

"WAR 0M PACIFIC OCEAN
. WOULD NOT BE NOTICED

nsslbillty of war with Germany is

iT7 remote 1 the belief cXk)m. V.
k. Harshaman, ; retired, U. S. Navy.

; Hho left , yesterday On the transport
. with Mrs. Harshaman for Manila; . at
least he . thinks that a state of war
with Germany would be little more

. than a form of war in the Pacific and
that the people of this section of the
irorld would scarcely feel it. -

i Harshaman was connected with the
navy depcrtnrent for 25 years, being
retired for ididtnity ' He lias been a
naval Instructor and' tor years was
with the nautical almanac which is
published in Washington, D. C for

, the p,avy department. -

:. in event of war Harshaman would
be called oxk into service. The vis-

itor have been at the Hawaiian Ho--

teL- - - : .".:-- -

i

'.f

On Wednesday tlje Ad Club. went
afield for its regular weekly luncheon
meetingto the Honolulu Miltary
Acaaemy, formerly the Honolulu
School for Boys, Kalmukl. These pho-
tos were taken at the school. The up-p- er

one shows the cadets in front of
the visitors. Among the Ad Club men
who visited the school were: . j

' .President Wallace R. , Farrington,
Gen. Frederick S. Strong, John H. So-pe- r,

R. R. Bode, L. R. Killam, John
Martin, W. O. Smith; J. D. Levensoo,
George P. Oenlson. L. W. de Vis-Norto- n,

.A. R. G. McCormlck, Richard
Beatty, L. Van Anderson, R. L. Noggle,
Wr. Keller, E. L. Schwarzberg, E.
Herrick Brown, J. B. Walker, C. C.
James, H. P. Judd, Chuck Hoy, T. J.
Proctor, C D. Wright J. K. Butler, A.
W. Van Valkenburg, W, L, Emory, W.
J. Forbes, R. J. Baker, A. A. Durant,
A. H. Tarleton, Ching Hi, K. T. Ho,
J. Watt, J. O. Palmer, D. JU Metzger,
Albion Clark, Lester Petri e, J. S. Mc-Canle-

J. L." Coke, Tom Sharp, J. M.
Ross, William Seymour, B. L. Marx, C.
H. W. Norton, H. A. Giles, G. B. Cur-
tis, A. H. Ford,, E. H. Cooper, J. T.
Taylor, William Thompson, W. Moun-
tain. J. C. Cohen, A. E, Larimer, S. C.
Huber, H. L. Kerr, A. , F. Wall, Ed
Towse, J. O. Young, C. S. Msttler, H.
W. Vaughan, J. Lewis, W. O. Adams,
W. S. WilUamt, Jr, rf. B. Bailey,
Robert Horner, JE..H. Lewis. , .

i'c?i:h!cnj Are Kov
"r.iadaInU.S.A."

By AstoeUUd Prtti
CHICAGO. 11L. March .16. The

founding of fashions In women's gar-
ments which could be regarded, as
truly American, distinctive and sane
and yet flexible enough to give play
to individual ideas Is the purpose of a
movement backed by various women's
organizations which will find expres-
sion in the semi-annu- al convention
and fashion show, of the Fashion Art
League of America, which opened here
this week. :

The movement toward simplicity
and sanity and the avoidance of freak
styles has the backing of Ue"General
Federation of Women's Clubs of
America and of the Art institute of
Chicago, both organizations having in
doraed . the basic theories. ;

Membership In the Fashion Art
League includes dressmakers in towns
from Manitoba to Texas and from
Salem, Mass., ' to Salem, Ore., whose
ideals are to create styles in har-
mony with the lives and alms of Amer-
ican women. v

.

Success in the attempt of the league
would transfer the style creators for
American women from Paris to
America. ; v ,

The delegates will be addressed by
noted speakers.' Open competitions
will be held for the display of designs
and sartorial creations and : a public
style show has been arranged where
models of various garments will be
displayed. . . .

I XWM
.

IIr iniencrrnD

W. H. Hutton is the new liquor li-

cense inspector. At a meeting of the
liquor license commissioners Wednes-
day afternoon he was unanimously
selected to fill the vacancy, made oy
the death of W. P. Fennell.
. The new inspector has been in Ho-
nolulu about three years spending
most of that time with the police de-
partment as secretary to Capt. Mc-Duff- ie

of the detectives. For a short
time he was probation officer, resign-
ing a positron which he handled suc-
cessfully, for family Teasons. ; He is
also one of the most prominent and
active scoutmasters id the Boy Scouts
of' Hawaii. v -

; Hutton has announced no assistant
but it Is understood that he will re-

tain the present incumbent. Jack Rob-
erts, who was appointed Jby Fennell
shortly before the latter'a death. m

Although. McDuffie is sorry to lose
Hutton's service he is' glad that Hut-
ton got the better position and prom-
ises the hearty cooperation of his de-

partment in the new work. '

'o e .

Richard Sack of Richmond, S. - U
who was convicted two weeks ago of
complicity in the automobile insur-
ance frauds, was sentenced ' to Sing
prison for one year. ' S ' .

1 " '-

E!l MAILED

' Attorney General I..; M. Stalnback
yesterday forwarded to th fifth judicial
circuit, Kaual, the return of respond-
ents in" the mandamus proceeding in-

stituted, by Henry C. Brown," dis-
charged . "Walmea school teacher,
against Henry ,W. Kinney, of the de-

partment, of public instruction, and
members of the school, commission. -

It will be recalled that Judge Lyle
Dickey of Kauai recently overruled the
demurrer filed by the territory in the
case, and .ordered It to show fur-

ther cause why a wrH of mandamus
should not issue. '

:: .

In the document filed yesterday the
respondents deny that Henry ,' C.
Brown,' petitioner, is now principal of
the Walmea school or principal or
teacher of any school in the territory,"
or entitled to teach in the same.

Admitting that they have refused
since August, 1916, to, allow the peti-
tioner "to teach in the. territory, the
respondents deny that his refusal is
unlawful v or 1 wrongful.; They deny
there is any lawful contract between
the department and Brown to : keep
him in the service. : ,

Following various admissions and
denials of like tenor, they declare in
closing that - Brown's contract expired
on August 31, 1916, and that "for the
good of the department the said pe-

titioner, was not reemployed or; reap-
pointed as a .teacher in the public
schools of the territory of Hawaii."

The respondents ask in concluding
that the alternative writ of mandamus
be discharged and they be dismissed
with their costs. -

TO TELL CONVENTION
OF WORK IN HAWAII

FOR CHINESE YOUTH

At the afternoon session, of the
Honolulu Young Peoples Convention,
ReT. Norman C. Schenck will deliver
an address on The Young People
and the Ideals of Their, Organizations."
Rer. Schenck is in charge of the
Chinese work of the Hawaiian board
and through! his work among the Chi-
nese young people of this, territory
and his previous service on the main-
land has had experience which will
make his address especially raluable.
Pastor D. C. Peters will also speak at
the afternoon session and the chief
speakers of the evening will be Hon.
S. C. Huber and Bishop Leonard.

TO SELL PEANUTS AT
LOS ANGELES BEACHES

f To operate peanut stands at the
various beaches near . Los Angeles,
where he will sell the Japanese vari-- '
eiy under the name of the "Royal Ha-

waiian Peanuts," E. B. Webster, finan-
cial genius,, is botked to sail en the
Wilhelmlna next Wednesday. He has
shipped a fcalf ton of the peanuts and
expects to make a good thing out of
them, he aays. --

Mirrors hanging outside of the.
Dutch houses enable the residents'
seated insWe-t- o see the doings of the
street In CronL r - -

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

TEXAS GOVERNOR CLEARED; NO
V' -- CAUSE FOR IMPEACHMENT

- AUaTIN. Texas. llrch 16. --0Teriior Fer
KQmob of 1xm has txeo cleared of charge
brought against bt jwrxonai Donor ano oiit-Ha- l

ability and artiona by Senator Johnson
of Hall county by the peiat ommtttre

liarrh 3 by . a joint Mion of both
house of the legiKlatttre. following one of
the most ntnaational aeaaiona ever held, by
the Texa legiKUUre.
The charge against the . gOTemor were
based upon aeveral counts. - They alleged
that the pOTernor "had at Various and sun-
dry times during the year. of M5 and 1916
and during his tenure of office aa. governor
of the state of Texas, in riolation of the
eonntitution of the said state.' and in plain
conflict with,, the decisions of the courta of
the atate, misapplied and mis-use- d a
large part of a certain appropriation
made by the thirty-fourt- h legislature, amount-
ing to 10,000, for governor's mansion, in-

cluding repairs, improvements to mansion
and grounds and necessary labors to care for
the same." :. '

They also charged bim with having mis-

used appropriations made by the last legis-
lature, and. that he had approved account
for articles bought for the private use of
himself and hia family, and with violations
of the banking laws. ,.

In its report the committee finds the
charges baseless and that there is nothing to
wart-an- t impeachment. '

CHINA SEIZES HALF DOZEN
GERMAN REFUGEE SHIPS

(Associated Press by Federal Vwreless).
SHAXGHAI, China, March 16. The Chi-

nese- naval, authorities yesterday seued Ger-
man ships tied up in the Whang Poo river.
The German vessela taken are the Albenga,
. i. Tv.:i. c;ini UiHh Meilee andl II - xri,r, v -

Sikiang. The aeixure waa accomplished with-- j

out incident.

AUTODEALERS

PROTEST BILL
," - ; '

Local automobile dealers
"
and their

representatives ; appeared hefore; the
senate committee in a hearing yester-
day to voice their protests against a
bill, said to have been - drafted . by
Judge C. W. Ashford. providing for
attachment i of automobiles or other
vehicles as damages ; br persons in-

jured in collisions. -
Having- - listened to' the arguments

against the hill, the Committee finally
decided to- - await action until Judge
Ashf ord had neen Invited to express
his yiews on iL - - : - '

Two bills were tabled by: the com-

mittee yesterday, Housar Bill 116 and
Senate BJ11 49. Thia former provided
that the time of Issuing 'election proc-
lamations should be 20 Instead of 30
days before election--. The Jatter sought
to change the required sum In certified
checks for contract bids from 10 per
cent to 5 per cent of the bid. --

;

Senate Bill 64, which provided for
the correction of an evident typo-
graphical error, was passed as pro
posed. ;":'...

Proposed increased freight rates on
grain and --flour, from Minnesota and
other .parts of. the north Jbo gulf ports
for export were suspended by the In-

terstate Commerce. Commission until
June 15 for investigation.

Gross earnings of '.the Boston Ele-

vated in January show an --increase of
122,000 orer January last year.

RUSSIAN TRANSPQRTS- i ? ''' v
; SUNK IN BLACK. SEA PORTS

(Associated Presa by Federal YirelassJ
BERLIN, Germany, March 16.i The Over-

seas Agency made public last night what i
claimed to he despatches from the comman-
der of the Black Sea fleet. The reports are
said to have come via Tienna; and aert
that the Teutons and their Turkish and Bul-
garian, allies have been successful in their
recent attacks upon the Russians in port at
Sebastopol and Trebizond, the last Armenian
port the Russian under the- - Grand ' Dnke
Nicholas captured from the Turks. The de-
spatches claim that' during the week four
Kussian transports loaded with troops for
the Armenian campaign were sunk in th
harbor, either by mines or torpedoes., .

CHINESE ENVOY BEARS
DECORATION FOR MIKADO

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Shinfo)
TOKIO. Japan. March 16. Wuong Dai

Kwai, minister of education, who has been
sent here by President. Li as the.special en-
voy of the Chinese! republic, arrived yester-
day with a messate from the president and
the highest decoration of China, which will
be presented to Emperor Yoshihito of Japan.
He will be invited to the imierial palace al
a national guest. v '
. , ;'..--

FRENCH DECORATION WON '
BY JAPANESE AVIATOR

(Special Cablegram to. Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO. Japan, ilarch 16. Lieutenant-Commande- r

T. Jxobe, retired, of the Japanese
navy, who was engaging-i- the battle of Ver-
dun as a lieutenant of the French aviation
corps,, has been - honored wttn one of the
Mghest decorations by President Poincaire.
Isobe was badly injured by a fall when his
machine was fired on by a German troop
while he was on an important mission. :

MY NEW ROADS

OPEN TO PUBLIC

1
Road construction in Honolulu is

progressing at a rapid rate and sever-
al roads have been opened to traffic.

On Kaiakaua avenue the makal side
is open to the Moana hotel so that au-

tomobiles can drive directly into the
grounds. Further road work how-
ever, has been delayed for; a time to
permit the Rapid Transit to get ahead
with the installing of its tracks. The
company is working as fast as possible
but it will be. two or three weeks be-

fore construction on toe mauka side
can begin. '' '"

In the Beach Walk improvement dis-

trict all of the streets have been
opened to traf.'ic except the connect-
ing strips where the roads touch Kaia-
kaua avenue.'. This does not stop traf-
fic, however, as boards have ' been
placed across the concrete.

BILL FIXES RATE OF

INHERITANCE TAXES!

Following out recommendations by
the tax commission, a bill has been in
troduced i& the bouse fixing the foM
lowing rates or inheritance tax:

Une and one-ha- lf per cent on
amounts between $5000' and ,$29,000;
two per cent between 120,000 and t"9,-00-0;

two and one-hal- f per . cent be-

tween $100,000 and $250,000; four and
one-hal- f per cent over $250,000. This
does not apply to aliens.

'STEVE' BR0D1E

HUES A CHANCE

"Steve Brodie took a chance." That
phrase has gone down in history and
Honolulu had a real interpretation of
the affair Wednesday evening at
Heinle's Tavern. Todd Cook was host
to a party of friends and "Steve"
Brodie, noted, sportsman, was among
those present.1 ;

After the guests had been seated,
Brodie made a number of remarks
about satisfying the inner man, and
after a' few minutes four orders of
ham and eggs were placed at his plate.
This was not sufficient, and the sports-
man cried: "My kingdom for a
chicken." Manager McUt iIe, daaircu3
of filling the .wants of his guest, de-

parted. -- )'
A few minutes later the waiter

brought In a large covered platter,
and when Brodie lifted the over he
found a real live chicken. our min-
utes later an officer entered the tav-
ern and laid the hand of the law upon
Brodie. "I want the man who took
a chicken from a neighboring roost,"
said the officer, and Brodie denied that
he had anything to do-wit- h the affair,
but the officer refused to allow any
excuses and Brodie was led from the
table. "Daddy" . Silverwood and J.
Morton Riggs said that they would
stand sponsor tor the alleged chicken
lifter, and furthermore offered to go
his bail. Brodie was released, and
he is now looking for the person who
was responsible for the affair.

ADVERTISING IN

EAST EFFECTIVE

Here because ; his business of Im-

porting German dyes stopped when
the European war started, Louis B.
Fortner, president of the L. B. Fortner
Co. of Philadelphia, voluntarily says
that his stay heTe has been made es-

pecially pleasant with two excellent
daily papers to read.
' Mr. and Mrs. Fortner have spent six
of the happiest weeks of their lives
here, staying at the Hawaiian hoteL
and they were hardly prepared to
leave on the Great Northern today.
Fortner says the Star-Bulleti- n editorial
page is the best he has read, west of
the Atlantic seaboard.

Although the war cut off the Fort-
ner Company's dealings with Germany,
H still imports considerable from
Switzerland. The little republic com-
panies will not sell to anyone who was
not a customer before the war, but
Fortner was lucky enough to be one of
these. ";'":;

The visitors have an interesting
story of how they came to Hawaii
which ought to sound good to the
steamship people who circulate litera-
ture on the island attractions.- - They
quite accidentally picked up a steam-
ship folder in Philadelphia, boosting
the Islands, and scon were on the way.

isn '
The American Locomotive Co. re-

ceived' an - order from the Northern
Railway of Spain for 40 Mikado type
locomotives weighing 3S tons.

Reports Say Bandit Leader Is
Heading Army En Route :

For Chihuahua

, EL PASO. Tex, March 16. Reports
that VHIistas are again on the war
path and have recaptured Parral. "

after a hot fight with the de facto
government forces reached bre yes-
terday afternoon. It la alsw reported
that Villa himself is now marching to-

ward the City of Chihuahua, from
Magistral, which he entered the first
of this month, and where he Is report
ed to have killed two Americans. The
rapture of Parral took place Saturday
and his men immediately afterwaM
hegan their march toward Chihuahua,
United States troops wil be slpnt to
Elephant Butte dam to protect the
extensive irrigation works dependent
uion that reservoir for supply. It is
r.fl'i that secret service-me- n have re-
ported to the government that thp j
are fcatrhmg foreigners, and it la
fcatcd that a plot Is afoot to dynamite
the dam. - ' V

PRICE OF ONIONS

DROPS FOR M
Proposals for subsistence supplies

I for the United States army during
April were opened Thursday mornIn
at the United States quartermaster's
cepartment. There werev17 different
articles bid on. Most of th bid
ranged clcae to the usual price but a
bid of 3.1 cents per pound for onions
was several cents lower than lat
month'soffer and also then the otaer
b!ds for onions. '

The bids" awarded are as follows:
Dried codfish, 360 pound, 12JM'

cents per pound,' Theo. H. Davies &
Co.; rice, 13,000 pounds, 4.04 cents.
Fred Waldron; fresh potatoes, 20,000
pounds, 4.24 cents, California FeeJ
Company; fresh onions, 30,000 pounds,
3.1' cents. Fred Waldron; 1L & K. cof-
fee, 8,500 pounds, 21 cents, H. Hack-ffcl- d

Co; roasted coffee, 350 pounds,
21 IrentsrH; Hackfeld " Co.; sugar,
113,000. pounds,' 7H cents, H. Hack'
feld & Co.: hann. 24(10 mnnrii. 2.4 t

W cents, Henry May & Co.; full cream
cheese, 3600 pounds, 23.2 cents, 11.
Hackfeld L Co.; ginger crackers, 14 1 '
cartons, 3.75; graham crackers, 240
cartons, 7.3 cents, and soda crackers,
312 cartons, 7 cents, all to Love's
Bakery; flour. . 10,12 pounds, 47.i
cents. Union Feed Company; gelatin,
3S4 packages, 12J25 cents, H. Hack-
feld & Co.; ham, 5000 pounds, 24
cents, Henry May & Co.; macaroni,
.6000 packages,. 6.1 cents, H. E,' Hoff-
man; tomato catsup, 600 bottles,
cents, H. Hackfeld & Co.

EXHIBITION TO

CLOSE IJONDAY

Monday night will mark the close of
the exhibition of Charles V. Bartlett's
watercolors and rwopd-bloc- k prints at
the home or MrsJ O. M. Cooke at Eere-tan- ia

and Kapiolanl streets. A large
number of visitors have called daily
since the opening of this intereatbj
collection to public view and a number
of the pictures and prints have bec:i
sold. Some will remain here as the
ornaments of numerous private hones
In the territory and, some win
taken away by visitors who
have fallen under the spell of Bart
lett's colorful delineations of the Ufa
of the Far East. None will be removed
from the Cooke home until after tha
close of the exhibition. '

The exhibition Of Bartlett's works I

entirely due to the efforts of A. R.
Gurrey, Jr., to whom credit must I
given for affoWing to Honolulu people
a rare opportunity to enjoy artistry of
such high order as the English paint-
er's. The rooms will be open to the
public until 5 o'clock today, Saturday
and Monday from 10 to 5 o'clock, Sun-
day afternoon from 2 to 5 and Satur-
day and Monday evenings. Miss Jessie
Shaw and Miss Mae Fraser are in
charge.;. -'. ' '

PALAMA SETTLEMENT CA:.:?
AT WAIALUA IS ENLARGED

for this summers wor.;;

Palama Settlement's' summer car:p
near Waialua Is . being enlarged so
that its accommodations will be in-

creased about 28 per cent Last year
for 10 weeks an average of 50 persona
In need of a vacation. In the country
air was maintained, hut with the addi-
tion now. of a nurse's and caretaker's
cottage there will be room thl year
for 60. Headworker James A. Bath,
who returned recently from a super-
vision of the worfc says the builulr.t
are nearly finished. He also report s

the shrubs about the place growls s
rapidly. ., ,

m m '
NEW YORK BOYS WILL'

GET. MILITARY TRAINING

. Ax-i.'- d Ire br Fferal Wir-1!- )
aLBAy. .5. - T.- ,- llr-- b 10 -y

WTiitmart yesterday t'tsncl th? Mil rrov
ilif for militarv traialn-- ; fr ail hv,- - n i
tat of Jw York ictwK'n th? r(
wn and nineteen jr?r. Tit ratru.:.ua

to b compulsory ia f;ure, 4
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PORTLANDWINS

WE AT BALE

YARD THURSDAY

Crumpler and Penner Prove to
Be Real Stars for Day; Two

Pitchers Go Route

In the Aloha batUe at Athletic Park
yesterday afternoon, the almost All-Chine-

came within an ace of "send-
ing the Portland Hulas-tac- k to the
mainland with, the Pattl game a de-

feat. And it was due to great work
:n the part of "Lefty" Crumpler that

Portland ws held down to five hits.
Portland.waaouthlt yesterday after-

noon two to one. and had it not been
for. a' rather weird decision by Henry
Cbiillngwortb at first, the local team
Might 'have scored a victory. Crump-
ler fanned 10 Portland players, but
wlldness in one Inning was responsible
for three runs, coupled with a homer
by Stumpf, after ChlUingworth had
given a. life, to Williams. Even the
Portland representatives admitted that
Henry pulled a lose one on that play.

s Portland scored in the second inning
when Williams was railed eaf e, and
then Stumpf hit a ball over the left
field wall, which would have been an
out .In any other park. Crumpler then
lit Wolf er and Pinelli and walked
liigbee, and Wolfer scored on --an in-fie- ld

out. Williams tripled in the fifth
rnd two errors gave-Portlan- another
run. From that time cn the Fort
Kaniehameha t wirier had the Beavers
at his mercy, and his sharp hooks sent
the Beaver back to the bench. Hol-loche- r,

William and Stumpf were the
only Portlanders who did not retire by
the strikeout route. '

BlflbeePutpltched ,

lilgbite, who heaved for Portland,
was outpkcbed throughout, and had
the locala taken .advantage of oppor-
tunities would have won out. Two
hit by Yen Chin and fta Sue, with
a walk to KaJ Luke, gave the Chinese
a run In the talrd. . An rror and hits
by Ayau and Kah Luke gave them an-

other in the fourth, and Morlyama,
Swan and Ayau singled In the fifth
which.' gave-- . them one run, bu with
three. .men cn . bases Kan Yea hit Into
a double play.
: The Chinese had men on bases In
every other Inning, but could net J
score, - rare men on in the eighth
and two In the ninth failed to produce

'a run.
Crumpler showed 'enough to entitle

him. to a help of credit, and when it
was suggested In the Star-Bulleti- n that
Crumpler woulf help the Chinese
manyi were . doubtful about the out--,
corner The Portland men were asking
all kinds of questions about the south-sid- e

heaver after he had pitched a few
. innings Crumpler Is going to be a
fctar Borne day. but he will have to
learn how to pitch with men on bases.
He gave about the best exhibition, of
pitching ;hat has been seen here In
Home time.- - : .' ).'.;'.'.."- -

Penner. Star ',. :

Kenneth Penner patched great ball
for Pottland against the Wreckers and
held ; them , to x, two hits throughout.
Swintcn and; Jchnson were the. only
Schofield plaj'era to secure a hit. Mor-
gan was h(t gather hard and loose play
combined to give the visitors a total
of, nine ruis.

Tenner and . BIgbee are the first
pitchers in a graining camp to pitch
h full game, according to the Portland
men, and McCredie believe that this
climate has teen responsible for it
Penner Is expected to be one of the
regular staff men when the club be-

gins the season. -- - . . .

It has. been rumored that Henry
ChlUingworth. will bp recommended
to Bob Blewett or. Allan Baum. Judge
McCredie thinks that the local arbiter
i one of tbebt raon that he has seen
In a train fa g cant p and when he goes
to the coast will tell Baum where he
can find a real umpire. One of the
Portland boya: "has. already recom- -

. mended the vlotal arbiter to the presi-
dent of the Northwestern League.

PEIT" IS MIGHTIER 1

tTi,ORTLANr
O AB H BH SB PO A F

Will, rf . iS. 0 1 0
0 2 e

Rodret. SfrV v ; 5 ,' 0 o
Vi'.lirti. rf iJ- - 0 o

1 o
0, l

'olfr, 0 o
Pinelli, Sb .,... 2 2 2 o

O o
O
0 0 0

, t5Tn IXFAXTRY '
"'' f ! t'- - AB UBH SB PO A

,0 9 O

.pwinti.. .t, .'.- -
. .

"4 O .1 0. 1
I i - ft 0 O 3 3

0 0 1
' 0 0 0

Moor.; tv.f ..ra 0 0 3
' ;0 O 5

0 : O 1

0 0 I 0
0 0 I 5

TcuU ...V.'X.29 0 2 0 27 19 5
HU wt nwM byinJr: '

, Sumniiry Tbreli lilt Itollocber, Pen-ii.r- -

t'w-- h bit Hnrher. Penner;. won-lif- t

bit r pitchfcr. Fi.her;
double ''PUT. Moron t. Vjr. O'Brien t

renner 0; ttrwt out. ty Mntn 2. by Pen- -

lire.

Y. HI, ATHLETES

STAR IN GAMES

.'Nineteen thousand eieht hundred
twenty-si- x points, the result of two
weeks' work on the part of 195 of the
Y. SI, C. A. boys, is the record which
was mailed to New York on the Oreat
Northern this morning as the mark
made by the local Y. M. C. A. in Its
annual track contest against the Y.
&J. C. A.'s of the world--

Kver since March 1 the hoys have
one after another taken the six events
and vied with each other in attempt-
ing to get "on the list" meaning
among the best eight In each weight
class. The boys are divided Into
weight classes so that the little fellow
has the same chance as the over-
grown youth since his efforts count
fcr proportionately more.

Abraham Ka'eikau Is the star of the
whole meet and he is to be given a
gold medal as a reward for his efforts.
Abraham won 607 points, thereby aver- -j

aging better than the perfect 100 for
his six events. He weighs just under
110 and wag in the ' Intermediate"
weight class. And yet he-hol- the
highest record net only in points, but
in actual height made in the high
Jump and distance' covered In the
fence snap.- - He jumped 4 ft. 9 in.
and excelled 1 S3 boys in this event
His nearest competitor is little
James Whittle, who won - 603 points
and came within five points of tieing
up Kalelkau. It was a great race be-
tween the two. Whittle Is a "midget'

nd weighs under SO pounds. Heis
bulit splendidly for all-roun- d compe-tUio- n

and being in the smallest weight
class his records received much great- - L

er polntage than Kelelkau's.
I--

Jtt year the Honolulu association
boys' department pent in a total of but
17.4fio points and received seventh
p'ace. With 2440 points increase the
local boys are hoping high for the
first notch and the bronze plaque". ; 7

' The highest number ' of ." points
made In any single event was loO, won
by James Whittle fof broad Jumping,
7 ; ft. 10 In., a record many larger
people would have difficulty in equal-
ing. v "

r :
Tlie big sheet, which carried th'e

final results to New York had on it
lu records.-;Thes- e are the best .eight
records made in fix events for each of
five weight classes. " In all. over 1000
different records Were taken on the
hoards from whkh these 140 were se-
lected and the physical department
stuff t the associaticn is glad the or-
deal Is over. " - - - .

The next international event is the
swimming pentathlon, which occur
the first two w eeks in April. "

This is
HcnoluTu's " easiest Bailing and ' a re-
pent of last year's first place Is looked
fcr. :.v -'

DEMOCRATIC SPIRIT OF
PRINCE OF WALES SHOWN t

rBy AsodAted Prstl
IX)NDON, Eng. The prince ! of

Wale?, who was in Ixsndon cn lenve
recently was walking with a brother
officer when he found the. woman
driver of an official ccr in difficulty
owing to a breakdown.

The two youn"! officers came for-
ward to help he--, and the princo.of
Wales spent nearly twenty minutes in
cnet getic efforts, which happily, ended
In the engine again running smoothly.

As she was thanking her' unknown
assistants, the prince looked at his
wrist-watc- h and remarked: "Heavens!
I shall be kte.' So the young woman
said: "Jump in, and I'll take yoa any-
where you like." It's the least I can
do after the trouble you've pulled me
out
'

of. VvTiere do you want to go?"
"Thanks awful;jr.! v.a3 tho reply.

"Home please' ; - ' ' ' .
nMiere's home?" she Inquired,

smiling at the way, Le had naively
Imagined his address would be known.

It was onjy when he replied: "Buck-
ingham palace." that she realized that
her principal mechanician had been
the heir apparent. '

tier 7. Umpire. Joy nd Bob Chillincworth.
Time of rme, 1 hour 34 minutei. , ,

ALL-CHIKES-

PORTLAND
ab k bh sb ro A

Wilie, rf . . .. .,r.. O 2 0
llollorher. ft ...... 0 O 1 4
Rodfer. 2b O O A 4
WilliPinv rf 2 O 1 O
Ptnmpl, lb ....... I 0 10 O
Wolfer. If ...V...; 1 OOOPine'.li. 3b .... 0 O 3 .0
Mrhalt. e . . 0 0 C 2
Bifbee, p ......... 0 10.5

Touls ..35 4 5 1 27 13 4
ALL-CHINES-

AB RBHSB PO A E
Fa See. rf . . . .'. 4 0 1 0 0
Moriynnia, 2H ... 4 1 ' 8 3 0
Swan. 3b ......... 6 0 1 2 2
Knalii. lb , . ....... 4 0 10 1 O
Ayso. k . . . . . .'. . . . , S 0 0 1 0
k"n Yen, e . w ..... , s 0 10 0
Ye Chin. If 5 O 2 0
Ki Lake,, rf ....... 3 0 1 0
Crumpler, p ....... . 4" 0 0 1

TUl ........ J7 3 10 1 2T 8 4
IIit and mn br inninfn:

Portland 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4
Paehit 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 5
Ohinee (,,........00111 000 0 3
Baehitv ... ...0 0 2 2 3 0 1 1 110Sanmary Home no, Stntnpf; three-ba- e

hit. William: hit by pitcher, Crumpler. WoU-e- r.

P'nelli: doable plarn, Kodra to Stmf.
BiKW to Varohall t Stumpf; baoen en halU.
off Cmmjiler 1. off Bigbea 6; struck out. by
Crumpler' 10. by Bigbeo 4; wild pitf.he,
Crumpler 3 : paKed ball. Kaa Yen, Marshall.
Umpire. Joy and H. Chillinprorth. Time of
tame, 1 hour 49 minute.

Fiber useful in textile and cordage
has been extracted from the water
hyacinth In Indo-Chln- a by a

JEROr.lE TRAVERS

BELIEVES MEDAL

PLAY BEST TEST

FORMER CHAMPION GIVES
ADVICE'

Jerome Travers, former open
golf champion, offers five sugges-
tions in compact, concrete form
to thoee who desire a change for
the better in golfing steadiness
or unsteadiness.

1. Practise concentration --

keeping your, mind as well as
your eye on the ball.

2. Make up your mind to ac-- ,

ceft a bad lie or some bad luck
as part of the game and to he
expected. x

3. Play each shot as it comes,
without regret over past . mis-
takes on worry over future trou-
bles. --

''

4. Practise the short game,
shots around the green, at every
possible chance. It is here that
scores are'reduced.

c 5. Practise with the brain, as
well as with the arms and legs.
Cultivate brain control over
muscle.

4 A 4--

Which Is the fairer championship
test at polf match play or medal
play? If there Is one golfer In this
unprepared commonwealth of ours
who should know,. It Is Jerome Dun- -

stan Travers. Travers has won the
amateur championship at match play
on four occasions. lie has won the
open championship at medal play
once. He has been over, both routes.
He knows the comparative value of
each..;..' v, . , .

; "There is no argument here at all,"
said Jerry. rThe fairer, surer test Is
over the medal route. That Is why I
believe : cur amateur championship
should be setfied by 27 holes of medal
play, rather than by the match play
system, w hich is entirely; tOo compli-- :

cated, which takes' entirely too long
and which Isn't nearly as fair a test.

"Thi golfer who finished first In a
72-Ho- le test would be playing, better
golf tha any one else. . He .could, get
there in no . other way. V But in our
present jsystem of. match 'it Is .easily
possible for a man to win the cham-
pionship and play only - one- - or two
rounds of high-grad- e golf. It Is as
much a matter-o- f luck as it is a
matter of golfing skill. '1 ;

Draw Element of Luck
"Entirely too touch depends upon

the 'draw. . -- One .man' may have, an
easy road ahead and the other have a
star to beat every dav. In Detroit
Chick Evans ph-- t a 73 hs first round,
jnd was still beaten the first day.
On the second day I hd a 75 and
was dropped 0ut. Yet. Sherrill Sher--!

toan .went to the semi-final- s without
plftyng a round under 80.

"T hve talked to leading golfers
from the Fast. to West and the
South." continued Travers, "and with
vrdiv: an exception they all favor,
having the amateur title decided over
theiredal round route. There are two
reasons for this one. that medal play
H the. better test. The other is that
the tournament will then last only
four days instead of a, week, i

"AVhv is a- - medal Tonnd the fairer
"tlav? Because practically all luck
has been eliminated, and each man's
ranking rleriends upon his ability to
score, stroke br stroke. This has
been proja well enough in England!
British Use Medal Play

(
The world's three greatest golfers

are Vardcn. Braid and Taylor. No
ono diSDutes this statement, Arid
among them by the medal play system
they have won pomething like 16 of
the last 20 championships- - of ' Great
Britain:.' ; v

'Do you know how many amateur
champions America has had In 20
years? - Exactly 13. Not because we
have so many fine players, but be-
cause by match play; the element of
luck plays too big a part." -

Travers takes his stand for medal
play in spite of the fact that he is
considered better and has always done
better under match play conditions.
Hfs victory In tbe open tournament at
Baltusrol was about his only medal
rlay achievement, whereas he has won
four amptpur titles where match play
was the test.

; STRIKE AGAINST WOMEN- -

fBy Astoetttad Pnaral '.-':-:

ROME, Italy. In an effort to pre-
vent the employment of the
male conductors and motor men of the
municipal street cars of Rome recent-
ly went on strike. It has also been
stated that the strikers hoped by the
elimination of the women to insure
their freedom from military service.
Previous to striking, the secretary of
the Roman section of the Socialist
jarty called on the president of the
street cir system and demanded that
the school for women conductors and
motormen be discontinued. The de-

mand was refused, the strike was call-
ed, but put down within a day by the
military authorities. '

Plans for a national prohibition
congress in Topeka June 18, 19 and
20 have been made by the headquart-
ers' committee of the Kansas' Anti-Saloo- n

League. y .

PROSPECTS NOT

10 BRIGHT AT

SUPERBA CAMP

The Erookljn club of the National
Leagtie,' chami ion of the circuit pre-

sided over by John K. Tener, ap-
proaches the difficulties of a new sea-
son 'In a very wabbly and uncertain
condition. Unless Charles H. Ebbets
or some of his ball players weaken,
the .Dodgers wiil present a strange
front when they take the field on the
opening d?r.
' The Dodgers are far from cham-
pionship timber this year, compared
with the array of talent that will be
thrown into the field by other clubs.
They would have a hard time keeping
the" race against Giants. Phillies and
Braves, even with their full strength,
out in the open. The punch that car-
ried them into the stretch last year
is lackinsr this "sprinq, for it doesn't
carry sufficient power.
Caubert at First '

On first lyse the Dodgers will have
Jake Daubert., unless the Dodger star
shows, iip in such bad health that he
can't play ball. His contract, forced
from Ebbets during the troublous
days of the Federal League, has an-

other year Jo run at a substantial fig-

ure, and he has little to worry about
for the future His health has been
decidedly bad of late, however, and
Fred Merkle may have a first base as-

signment. :

GeorCutshaw, demon second base-
man who jcrmbled up the world's series
for the Dodgers, probably will keep
his station!! he decides to sign a con-
tract. At last reports he was holding
out and had decided to quit the game.

Fred Merkle is to be, tried out at
shortstop. He Las dono well in near-
ly every, other jxisition and may sop-pla-nt

Ivan Olson and the various oth-

er shortstoppers who have been given
' " 'chances. .

"

Third base isn't so much of a --problem,

for., the veteran .Mike. Mowrey
did a good job lat year, and probably
will keep right cn 'doing it. .

;

Johnston Ready '.''.- -'
V

" Jimmy Johnston right now is the
only' otitflelder definitely known td

Lb, ready to- - start "the trip to Hot
Springs." Hi Myers, Buck Wheat and
Casey Stengel, the bulwark of attack
and defense la&t Rummer, have. T been
rewarded with slashes in their salar-les- .

rNaturally they are peeved and
have announced there will be no sign-
ing by them until the original figures
are put back. Ebbets has declared he
will make another slash if they-don'- t

ship in the signed 'documents.
Otto' M iller has! the "brunt of "catch-

ing thrown upon him this year through
the lack of a good running mate. Chief
Myers is rapidly approaching the
final bump in the decline. Zack
Wheat, a good-lookin- g youngster and
a brother of the famous Buck, is going
to take a shot at it, and may stick
this time. . .. v; ;'

Ed Pfeffcr is another Dodger whose
salary has been nicked by Ebbets.
He was one of the most consistent
winners in the National League early
in the season. He has refused to
sign. Sher rod Smith is another.

Larry . Cheney, "Jack" CoOinbs, Rube
Marquard and Wheeler" Dell are ex-

pected tc.be on hand this year, '.' ;

CORNS PEEL RiGHT

; Y OFF WITH "GETS-IT- "

Two Drops, and the Corn Is a "Goner!"

When youVe got to walk on the sides
of your shoe to get away from .those
awful - corn-pain- s, there's only one
common-sens- e thing to do. Put 2 or 3

drops of "Gets-It- " on the corn right

w0m
"

Vac KIet-I- tf Yowr CorJWoiBt
. SweU la Water; BWe.T7,U

: Skrtrel. Voomtm nm& lV - v

away. Pain and inflammation will
disappear, the corn, will "begin to
Ehrivel from that instant then it
loosens and falls right off.'

There's no other corn-remov- er in
the world that acts like "Gets-IU- ". No
new discovery has been made in corn-remove- rs

since, "Gets-It- " was born.
Don't forget that fact "Gets-l- f does
away forever with the use of salves
that irritate, bandages that make a
bundle Of your toe, plasters that half
do the work, knives and scissors that
draw blood. Use "Gets-I- f no more
digging or cutting.

"Gets-It- " is sold everywhere, 25c a
bottle, or sent on receipt of price by
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, I1L

Sold in Honolulu and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
Hollister Drug Co., and Benson, Smith
and Company.Adv.

SPRING TIME IS

BEST FOR BUSH

PLAYERS-HA- LL

ThU lil' yarn may be entitled, How
to Break in the Youngsters." and the
gent who has the floor Is Charles Hall,
pitcher by trade, and a speaker by
nature. Charles is with the Angels ;

he's no youngster, but has seen a lot
of youngsters break in. He talks oh
the subject as follows:

"The spring is the only time to give
the young ball player a trial. This
stuff of bringing the youngster into
fast company during the last month
of the season is all wrong, yes, all
wrong. '

"One of the cnief difficulties of the
young player breaking into fast com-
pany is getting confidence. Say a lad
is breaking in with the Angels. For a
year or two he has been reading about
Jack Ryan, about what a great pitcher
Jack is. Well, naturally the. lad won-

ders if he'll be able to touch Ryan.
"The team starts out in the spring.

Ryan doesn't woik hard for the first
week for he doesnt have to. He takes
it easy, not putting muetr-o- n the. ball.
The lad bats against Jawn and hits
the ball hard, as a result he feels more
confidence in himself. As he goes along
he feels more sure of himself, and the
first thing you know the boy makes
the team. He turns out to be a star,
just because . he got off at a good
start.
- "But, on the other hand, say- - that a
young player gets a trial during the

V. 32
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last couple of weeks of the season. He
is sent in to play the last few innings
of ai game. . He goes to bat,- - and the
pitcher puts all he has on the ball anil
the. lad generally gets away at a bad
start and loses confidence in himself.
This generally causes the lad's downf-
all.--

"The majority of the 'young players
breaking In are good fielder, but it is
the hitting that they are weak in. As
far as fielders go, a good many of the
semi-pro- s around the Southland can
Ktick in the Coast League if all thy
had to do was field.

"My advice to a young player break-
ing Into fast company is to be in good
shape when he hits the camp for he
will be able to get the jump .on the old-time- rs

and have a good chance of
sticking."

Not a bad-ti- after all.

RAILROADS CUT SERVICE

(By Associated 1tm1
"

MILAN, Itajy. Tl e freight car
famine is beini; made a subject of pro-

test 'and investigation by the Milan
Chamber of Commerce, as much of
Italy's merchandise freight originates
in this section Because of the lack
of coal and in order to accommodate
military- - needs, the state railway is
refusing 'such freight, ha3 reduced its
j assenger traffic by half or to 72.000
miies, and, has further discontinued
free passes or reduced rate tickeU
except to commercial travelers. While
the state railway possesses 103,000
freight cars, it has ordered 8,000 new
cns to fill th. gap made by the lack
of Austrian ; freight ears. Formerly,
in- - the heavy freight season, when
extra cars were needed to transport
the grape crop from the south, to the
north of Italy, for the urpose of mak
ing wine, additional cars were borrow-
ed from Austria, r

Try

V A R t 21 21

PINESEMEET

;
0AH11S TONIGHT

Toniil-f- s 'Y" bowling Oahq vs.
v

With a rocord of IS victories and
only two defeats each, the Oahua and '

All-Chine- meet on the Y. M. C. A.
alleys this evening to settle the cham-pionsh- fp

cf the first series. The
match 'will begin at 8 o'clock. E. B.
Keeff will be official scorer and the
foul line will be carefully guarded.

I Botliof these two leading teams
t dropped a game each to the Hawaiis.
! The AlH'hinese lost one to the Ha
waiis while the Mid-Paclfi- took a
game from the Oahus last week. This
leaves the series sewed up with", a
dead tie that must be settled this
evening.

Captain Scares will start Edgar
Methven or George Cornea In the
lead-of- f position. J, "W. Canario will
be anchor man and Carl Wikander
No. 4. If Cornes starts, Methven will
'lie-- No. 2 and Soares No. 3. Otherwise,
Elisha Andrews will probably start at
No. 3 with Captain Soares No. 2.

J. T. Young has announced the line-u-

of the All-Chine- se as follows:
Young. Lieut. Ho, Henry Yap and
Francis Sing. Jacob Ching, K. T. Pong.
There will be uenches for spectatfft ;

and it is expected that a number on
9

bowling fans will watch these two
crack teams settle their differences'

' 'tonight.
t 1 "

The Certain-Tee- d Products Corp. of
Baltimore was incorporated with a .

capital of $25,000,000.

1

V

;
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tobaccos-Blent

lTTTt don 't be content
I I Li

I

4 with taste laloneW:
Yoa had to be up to lately. But not

any more. ;

Because this new Chesterfield Cigarette
not only pleases the taste but, in addition,
gives smokers & 7iao kind of cigarette enjoy-
ment ;':

let you knew you are smoking
they "SATISFY"
And yet, mild!
The blend is what does it the nexo and

skilful proportioning of the pure, natural
Imported and Domestic tobac-
cos. And the blend can't be
ponied.

Chesterfields.

11 II lilt Vv II II 11 I II II II II
l 21

of MPORTED W DOMESTIC

Today,

Pi

if
H

Chesterfields

they're
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HONOLULU

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Termi of Subscription:
Dailv 8ur-Bulietl- n T5 cents per month,

M per jeir. 5 cents per copy.
EemlWeekl Star-Bulleti-n, $2 per

year.'

AdTertlslnc Rates:
Claaalfled and Business Announce-

ments 1 cent per ord per each lnser--

tlon,yO to one week.
Mtimate six words per line.

Per 'vine, one week. ...... ...SO cents
Per line, two weeks. ...... ...40 cents,
Per line., one month 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo

Other rates upon application.

No advertisements of liquors or cer
talo proprietary medicines will be ac
cented.

In replyfht kto '1iateTtements ad
dres your replies exactly as stated in
tbe advertisement..

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we wll
chart It'.

OUR PHONE 13 4911

WANTED

I want cheap lot In Ocean View tract
Kaimukl, If price is very low and
terms are right Lot on 15th, 16th
or 17th avenues preferred. Address
Box-57- Star-B.etl- n office. 6735-2- t

Roofs- - to Repair TVt guarantee to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred Haviland. W lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co-- 818 So.
King St Phone 2096.

3 show cases and 2 wall cases' suit
able for jewelry business, also a
large safe. Address. Box 570, Star
Bulletin. . 6733-t- f

Peerless Preserving Paint Co, also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand, 5 Queen st

i phone 4881. tf
J

Leaky roofs to repair; made .abso
lutely watertight or no charge H.
W. Laws. 78 5 Alakea st. 733-- 1 m

Second-han- d roadster top. State price
and make of car oft of. --Address
Boir'572. Star-Bulleti- 6734-t-f

: SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six . years'
experience would like permanent po- -

sitlon oith private family; good, re-
liable man; salary 825 per week.
Address Box 552. Star-Bulleti- n office.

6710 if

An experienced lady bookkeeper would
like a position, best of references
here In town. Address Box 567,
Star-Bulleti- 6732-6- t

Bookkeeper would like several small
sets of books to look after. Terms
reasonable. Address P. O. Box 50.

: 6727-t- f
- '

HELP WANTED.

Boy wanted to take position In print
in? nlant Also ODDortunJtv of at
tending school. Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Tnomas, y. m. c. a.

'-- 6734-t- f

EMPLOYM ENT OFFICES

Y. Nakacisht. 34'Beretanla st, near
Nuuacn. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
C p.m. Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t-f

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished." 6101-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female, G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. . ; . : 6054 U

Korean Employment Office Male and
female help of all kinds. 1030 Llliha
near King. Tel. 6CC8. 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealt . s to Increase their business by
setting soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks phone S022. . 6442-- 1 y

RAGS WANTED

The best market price will be paid for
clean washed cotton rags by the
nolulu Star-Bulletin- .- 6734-t- I

CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

cC

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon t California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
In United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con
tainlng some of best lands left In
United i States. Now is the oppor
tune time. Irge sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations.
etc. Postpaid one, dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port
land, Oregon. , 6714 3m

ew, modern bungalow, 2 bedrooms
and sleeping porch, all screened;
owner going to coast and will sel
at a loss. Phone 7317. 6735-t-f

On easy terms, 34500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kaimukl,
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 35S2.

,' W 6711 tf .

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY'

Cows, , horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Moinili, opposite MoiliUl baseball

- ground.-- Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. : ' 6716 lm

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, ltt
years old. . Inquire between 8 and 5

PJn SNottfphoae423. 6700-t-f

T

Thoroughbred' Fox Terrier female dog.
one year . old,' 33. : Write Box 569.
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6732-t-f

2 White Orpington roosters, 1 year old
Address box 568 Star-Bulleti- n 6732-t- f

Two mules and one horse, island bred.
Apply Henry May & Co Ltd. 6732-5- t

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy an automobile until you
have , looked over the bargains in
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets., oppo
site Y. M. C. A. 6728-t- f

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi--

tlon 3700.- - Address s P.. E-- Star
BuUeUn office. 6608 tf

Nearly new Hudson Super-Six- ; reason
for selling, leaving the city. Inquire
273 Beach Walx. . 6732-C- t

Packard 2-3- 8, good condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room 40, Moan a hotel. 6729-t-f

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, . retreading, rebeadlng,
etc Taisho Vnlcanlxlng Co., .Ltd,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea .st,
phone 3197. 582 6m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used. only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
3520. Have over 850 worth of well-selecte- d

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communlcata with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street. 6701 tf

3550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price 3375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti-

6698 tf .

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Autopeds, Kellogg's AUto Shop. 6733-t- f

Rubber stock. TeL 1842. 6713 tf
--MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

ndlan twin motorcycle. Just over-
hauled and enameled, fine condition,
new tires, for sale cheap. Address
box 564, Star-Bulleti- n. 6727-- M

- FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-ban- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union its.
6307-t-f

GERMAN DESTROYER BATTERED
IN FIGHT PREPARES FOR SEA

LONDON. En?. A desnatch to Ren
ter's Telegram company from . Ymiil-den- .

Holland: says preparations are
being made aboard the German tor

wmv ucswvcr t --v, mu uiv toe
indications ara the vessel intends to
make sredr denartnre. The destmr.
er was badly battered In a battle with
British destroyers in the North sea
late In January. -

HONOLULU STAIi-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, MA

MUTT and JEFF-Je-ff could just well have made his sentence thousand words. By Bud Fisher

STAR-BULLETI- N

Adelina Patti

THN 1 THOUGHT.

V I CO Asy

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo-m house with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block
from Moana; completely furnished.
Including silver, linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano.' Six months' lease to
right party. Trent Trust Co. 6725-t- f

Desirable' houses In various parts of
tbe city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 315, 318. 320. 325. 830. 835, 340 and
up to 3125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Furnished cottage, 2 bedrooms; also
house, all conveniences, Ale-w- a

Heights. Apply Mrs. Cassldy,
phone 4904r 6734-4- t

Large house; Manoa valley; 4

bedrooms, 2 . bathrooms; $75 per
month: , telephone 3772. 6734-3- H

Two bedroom house, complete with
. piano. Near the Pleasanton. Phone

3897. 6733-t- f

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Walkikl Royal Grove a new bun
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the

'l best ; bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James - Steiner, 2411 Kalakaua ave
J. . 6730-t- f

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
217.J,mvtcbaves. 6721 tf

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel 7509.
'; 6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.
--V-

FurnUhed rooms, 1248 Emma st, one
suitable for two gentlemen; reason-
able. Telephone 5142. 6734-- 3t

Light housekeeping ruutns; high eleva
tion; close in. Ph6ne 1998. 6488-t- f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6434-t-f

Furnished rooms. 727 Lunalilo street
-- 6723-t-f .

-

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
.

--On the Beach at WaiklkL- -.

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful ; marine 4 and mountain
view; terms . reasonable. Mrs: John
Cassidy. Tel. 4(04. 202-t- f

FOR HIRE

Yacht Gladys for hire; for particulars
call T. RommeldhoL Sailors Union.

AUCTION BULLE Til
We want to buy: Dressers, Chiffoniers,

Buffets, Extension Dining Tables,
Chairs, Rockers, Kitchen Safes and
Tables, Gas ' Stoves," small; Oil
Stoves, Wood Stoves, Rugs, Carpets,
Mats, . Roll Top Desks, Office
Chairs, OFFICE SAFES, Filing Cab.
.inets, V1CTROLAS and records. Iron
Bedsteads, Steel Springs, China and
Crockery, White Enameled Furn-
iture, KOA Furniture, Tables,
Chairs, Rockers made of KOA are in
demand.
- While the market is not as good
as before the carnival, yet we sell
all the good articles without
trouble, and only the wormy junk
sticks. .

The more up-to-da- te the articles,
the better it sells. Our friends are
quite as discriminating as the rest
and appreciate a good piece in the
proper way by paying its value at
the Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.-

Bailey.

Sbase Barber, 75, one of the coun
try's most expert engravers and for
half a century with the Philadelphia
mint, died at his home at Philadel- -

'- - I uiwu vmu it vv. : ul- -
plied to the Pennsylvania Public Ser
vice Commission for authority to in
crease its capital from 325,000,000 to
350,000,000.

HEINIE'S TAVEfcN
European Plan Hotel

... 'On the Beach at Walklkr
. Phone 4986 -

TWC 6ot IT.
Wr--T J

i-v- c

tNe it' s

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser
vice; you should eat there. 631 4-- tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town
After the show rop in. Open day
and night Bijov Ifteater. Hotel st

6539 tf ;

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

5518 tf
New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant.
5589 tf

0 CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6218 tx - .:-.: :

A. B. C. Reno va tory; clothes cleaned.
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

-
. , 6104 tf - r- - ' : :'

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf .

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale,. Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. . Hills, Llhue,
Kauai - - - - - fH . i - 6277 tf

T; Kunlklyo, 1111-For- ti phone 1635
6298 tf,

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
v. 6121 tf ' :'

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
-- - 6084 tf

Toyoshlha, King at, opp: Vlda Villa.
6411 3m"- -

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-o- pen

a charge account with The
Model Clothiers. Fort t 504 tf

PAINT-AN- D PAPERHANGING

S. Shlrakl, 1202. Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting . and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
freei k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, xrallder and contractor;
excavating; grading, paving, team- -
Ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718- 8.

6568-r- ly.

CITY CONSTRUCTION; COv. general
contractors. 1308 Fort 'sU nr. Kukul.
Phone 4490. ; 6452 --6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger: Phone 5002.

:; 6300 ly v. i '";

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 8227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co- - building, paint
lng. masonry, etc. 1322 Fortj- - st,
near Kukul. Phone 1195. 6C16-7- m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukul st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf ;

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
607ft tf ;

'A ENGRAVING .'
"

Calling and business cards, mono-grama- ,'

wedding . invitations and an-
nouncements,- stationery, etc; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant st -

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South 6ts tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc reasonable.

6316 tf ,
New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought

and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st
6453 6m

SalkL Bamboo' furniture; 563 Bertta-nl- a

st 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan ShokaL watermelons. Aala lane.
- 6099 tf -

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano. 544 South King street kor.
. carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. " 6686 2ra

HOT 1C, 1017.

C WAfv, 'f m tl
( ,T HAt ACT HMD .T. TT
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BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANING

S. Watanabe, long experience and ex
pert on Panama hats and felt' hats.
Cleaning and blocking. Best service
174 N. Hotel street near River street

6731-t- f

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co-- household hard
ware. King and Nuuanu. 6627-t- f

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st. opp
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366
R407 6m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King
m tf

) MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro--

neerlng. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams
undertaking orfice, phone 1785.

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
. and jewelry at legal rates. Federal

Loan Office, 9& N. King st ."6365-t-f

.MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tallor,-113- 1 Union. 6454-6- ni

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,

'.' hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

' Printing Department 125 Merchant
street "" v-

Business and 'isiti.g cards, engraved
leather cases, patent 1

. detachaMe
cards. Rtar-BnlleU- n office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins. 603 Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. 6678-t- f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltuhv roofs. Old asphal--

tum roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and painted.'1 H. W.
Laws, 785 Alakea st - 6733-- 1 m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wka, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

8HIRTMAKERS.

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shrrtmaker.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya. shirts. 1146 Nuuanu it
6451-3- m

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. U42 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu. best Japantae dinners. T. W.
Oda, proD. Telephone 3212. 183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahi, nr. River St. teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 297-t-l

CASH KEPT. IN TIN CAN

FOILS CHICAGO CRACKSMEN

CHICAGO, I1L Burglars pried off
an iron grating, descended Into a base-

ment "jimmied" a door, , entered a
store, blew open a safe and got noth-
ing. The police said the owner chuc-
kled when he told them he kept the
money in a tin can in the store.

' ' NOTICE
Intending deck passengers per the

steamship Mauna Kea," sailing from
Honolulu March. 17, are hereby noti-
fied that all main deck space has been
sold." '. .

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO.,
LTD.

Honolulu, T. H, Mar. 13. 1917.
5732 Mar. 13; 14. 15, 16

FOUND

Bicycle by night patrolman. Owner
can get same by calling at 1465 Fort
st, and paying for this ad. 6723-3- t

LOST

Between 6:30 and 8 d. m.. March 1

. a. rBntleman'a onal rlns. ' Finder
please notify Star-Bulleti- n. 6735-3- t

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 712

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of. Hawaii, that the
sum of Five Thousand Dollars
(35,000.00) be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury of tbe City and County of
Honolulu for the account known as
Constructing Concrete Road and Con
crete Retaining Wall, Pali Road.
k ; Introduced by,

- ; . CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Date of. Introduction: Honolulu,
Hawaii, February 27, 1917. .

Approved this 14th day of March, A
D. 1917. ;

, JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T'
' H

' 6734 Mar. 15, 16, 17 .
'

RESOLUTION, NO. 7C8
' i

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Three Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twenty-on- e and 7fcl00 ($3,921.76)
Dollars, be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the
Permanent Improvement Fund in the
Treasury of the said City and County
of Honolulu, to be reimbursed to the
Permanent Improvement Fund out of
the Road Tax Fund for Wahiawa when
the same becomes available, for the
following purpose, to wit.'

Construction ' Asphalt Macadam
Road, Wahiawa, $3,931.76. .

'

Presented by,
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, Hawaii. February 20, 1917.

Approved this 14th day of March;
A. D. 1917.

IOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

' 6734 March 15. 16. 17

RESOLUTION NO 720

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of ,Two Thousand ($2,000.00)
Dollars, be, and the same Is hereby ap-
propriated out of all moneys In the
Sewer Works Fund In the Treasury of
the said Citv and County, for the fol
lowing purpose, to wit:

Extension Sewer System, Smith
street, $2,000.00. J

: Presented by
. W. LARSEN,

: Supervisor. .

Honolulu, Hawaii, March 13, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held
by the" Board of Supervisors on Tues-
day, March 13, 1917, on .the following
vote of said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hatch, Hoi
linger, Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total 7.

Noes: ; None.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

. Deputy City and County Clerk.
6733 Mar. 14. 15. 16

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

LANAI COMPANY, LIMITED
- At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Lanai Company, Limited,
held on Wednesday, March 14, 1917,
the following were elected directors
and Auditor of the Company, to serve
for the ensuing year:

Directors: F. F. Baldwin, H. A.
Baldwin, John Waterhouse, C. R. Hem-enwa- y,

John Guild.
Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said Company, held on the
same date,' the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:', ;

F. F. Baldwin ............. President
H. A. Baldwin .Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse '. . . . v". . i . . Treasurer f

John Guild .... . . .......... Secretary
: JOHN GUILD.

-
. Secretary.

' 6723 2t -

txirnrv.

: BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULICENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil h hydraulic engineer .

6375-t-f

'

DENTISTS !

DR. C P. DOWSON Office boon: t
to 12 a. m.. 1 to S p. m.; evenings,

'7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. ro.
No.. 5 McCorriston Bldg. 56Stf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sank
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically . t
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store. .

6733-t- f ;

DR.. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4. Elite Bldg., 164 S. Hotel St, ,.'
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5. 6650-- 1 m ,

osteopathic; -

Dr., P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physt f 5

clan, 855 Beretania st, front apt. '

6701 lm -

PALMISTRY- -

Attention! - The oDDOrtnnity . to
Mme. Cleo is now if yon need her r
advice. Tho.r desiring . reliable t

readings should see Mme. Cleo with--
out . delay. Parlors, 254 S. King ' i
street, cor. Richards. Phone 3606. '

Readings daily, evenings by appoint-- 1

ment , 6659-t-f '

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 719

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand, Two Hun
dred Dollars ($2,200), be, and the
same is hereby appropriated out of all
the moneys in the Permanent Improve,
ment Fund of the Treasury of the City
and County of Honolulu for an account
to be known as Construction Sidewalk,
Kalakaua Avenue. . ' ' ' : : J ' V

Presented by, - i '

' CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Date of Introduction: ' '
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 13, 1917.

hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by :

tbe Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
March 13, 1917, on the following vote
of said board: M t y

Ayes: Ahla, Arnold. Hatch, Hol- -
Hnger, Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total T.

Noes None. - :

E. BUFFANDEAU, .

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6733 Mar. 14. 15. 16

The weekly statement of the. Bank.
of France shows an increase of 6,022.--
000 francs in gold, and a decrease of
2,290,000 francs In sliver, -
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Masonic Tempie
(Visiters who have net

been examined mutt be
thTmplby 7:15.)

I7ec Calendar
MONDAY ,

TUESDAY
j Masonic Hoard of Relief.

liernlar. Sp.m.
! Honolulu Comrnandery No.

. 1. - Special. Knight Temple
lgre. 7:20 p. m.

WEDNESDAY - ' .

Hawaiian Lodge So. 1. SV
V clal, nmt Degree. 7: SO p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Commandery No. l.
Stated. 7:00 n. m.

Honolulu Commander? No. 1.
Social, Knight Temple De-gre-e,

8 p. .
FRIDAY

Lodjre Le I'rqgres No. 371.
Kpecjal,; Third Degree. 7:30
p, m.

SATURDAY
Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. H.

8. Siated. 730 p. nr.

JCWOFIELD LODCE

Stated meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Odd Fellows Hall

, WEEKLY CALENDAR
MONDAY"
Harmony Lodge, No. 2, 7:30 p.

m. Conferring the first degree.
TUESDAY . .

Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, 7:30 p.
m. Regular business ; 8:00 p.
nu first evening of Whist
tournament; handsome prizes.
All Odd Fellows and Rebek-ah- s

Invited; Score card free,
WEDNESDAY V

THURSDAY
Olive Branch Rebekab Lodge
i N-O- 2. .7:30 p. m. Regular
j business; S:09 p. nu second

evening of Whist Tournament.
Y Prizes and refreshments.
FRIDAY

7:30 p. m. Regular order of
business. - , ,

SATURDAY '

f HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, r'
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will tieet at their borne, corner of
.frdla and Fort streets, cveryj
Thursday evening at 730 o'clock.

J. W. ASCII, leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

tfCNCLULU LODGE 18. 0. P. O. C
'

.,

' v , xaeeta in their hall
1 I on KInx SU near

' " Fort, erery Friday
: eTenln;. . Visiting

. ' brothers - axe-- cor- -

- dially lnrited to a,t- -

i. s ' tend.
.; rriED b. eucklet, e. r.'".ir.pro eh; sec

',; Hcntiuf-- j ErsBth cf
AMERICAN ALLIANCE

- V : . cf the U. S. A.
, . jU-Mz- zs la K. of P. nail last E&tur-a- y

cf every tncnth: :

"Ja.i.u-ry-- 7. February 24, March 21,
Aprtl 1$, 2!ay 23, Jvne SO,- ' : TAUL R, 1SENBERG, Pres. .

:s:c rOLTE, .Secy. ...

f": ' .""Akns cochne" "

. --
' ' J Lc-- ?, No. 1.

- Vcr: : -i- n ta ll 'ot P. 'Hall
Jcica t::tci(u-- i drittea Mcntag:

; :zzz-- t 1 f.rd X5, Fetruar 5 nd 19.
L'icrx S trl 19, April 2 uad 16, llal
7 ti II, J- -I 4 cad 18.

r::iL KLEMME, Praea.

. f.'YwTiC LCCGZ No. 2, K. of P..
I.reets la PytMan HalL corner Fort

tnd Eeretsuia streets, erery Friday
eteairs at 7:20 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited,

C. F. E7.ANC0, C. C. '

V A. D. ANGUS, P.C, KSJL and S.

TIi? InnzncM Review
. " i' Put.:she4 Monthly

Leader Eas:lish4apanese Magazine
Subscription; Rate $1.00 per year

P, O. Box 474. ; SO Campbell Block
-- Merchant Street, Honolulu.

LOIlD-YOtJH- G

;v Enji::riiLj Co., Ltd.
Er;!r.eera and Contractor

Pantheon Clock, .Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2610 and 6487 -

l G O VflE
l- ro?. rrjRinTUEE

. Yczz Building

f :.

SAN FRAUCISCO
Umry ttrMt. Ml Unto

Eircpus Fin S1.E0 a tr nSetattO Umc SOc IMmimIUKI
MMt fMOM Ska is IM UkM tBC

New ateei and concrete struc-
ture. 3 SO rooms, 250 connect
lng bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive Icxurf. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring an
OTer city. Take municipal car--
line direct tif door- - Motor Bos
xaeets train an4 steamers.
BaUl Stewart r encomiaed Ha-wnii- aa

Jiland Headaaartet. Cahl
hltrtt "Trfti" ABO Cola.

. H. Lore, Hoaolnla fnreeentaaira.'

MAUI
THE VALLEY ISLAND"

Don't fan to rUlt "The Valler Inland"
and eee magnificent HALEAKALA. tne
larcet eitinrt roteano in the world and
the IAO VALXET and lta famous
-- Needle."

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
GOOD AUTO ItOAOS

write or wirt for reeerratlona.

Tfce New

Grand Hotel
: WAILrKU. UAtX

The only first clase hotel la Watluku.
Private balb wita eery room. J
PLEASANT0N HOTEL

v LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

The RODAGOT
. A Luxurious Heme Hotel
1426 Maklki St Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalae Road,

Kaimuki, Honolulu. On the
; ' Car Line .

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. WILL C. KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature Own Aquarium." Glass- -

- Bottom Beats
Dally passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Toura Company U a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923; our phone, Blue 612.

' f . ; UP-TO-T- H E-- I N UTE ,

SPORT MATS
REASONABLE PRICES , .

The Vonder T. j illlncry
J 1017 Nuuano St. nr. King St,"

' --

; SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
Patterns -

YEE CHAN 4L CO.
Corner Klnfl and Bethel Streets

U'nrEmnr park
' Eleszit Lets

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
: Merchant, near Port.

MUTUAL . , ;
Messages sent with , speed and

accuracy to -- ships at sea and to
other islands. Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

OEVELOPINQ v
'PRINTING ENLARGING

.
; Cett In the city .U

Honolulu . Picture ' Framing 4i
- ' ;. '

- - Supply Co.-- : -- .

Navel Orange
CHUll HOOH

Kekaullke, Nr. Queen. Phone 1992

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY.
it a w a i i a n Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The i most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on- - instalment plan. Choice House
tots for sale. - i

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD,
Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 951

-- HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, FKIDAY, MARCH 16, 1 917.

irJVEfJTOR OF AIRCRAFT TflirJIlS

FLYING STILL IN ITS INFANCY

"The region of the air Is .greater
than that of land and water combined,
and when the Hying machine of the
future has arrived to the : perfection
now attained by ocean steamers. It will
excel to the same degree all other
modes of transportation on sea and
land."

i This is the prediction of John W.
Croiifhton of I'hiladeiphia. inventor of
rcsny types of aircraft. Riven in an in-

terview during the Fan-Americ-

Aeronautic Uzjositicn which.waa held
recrnily at the Grand Central Palace,
New York.
i --There will not be near as much
daneer of collision in the air as on
land and water, as on the latter all
objects move in the ame plane, while
In the air the machines can go above
or below, as well as on either side."
he continued.
Three Kinds of Aefoplanes

"There are three kinds of heavier
than air flying machines: First, aero-
planes in the various styles with which
the public is familiar. In starting
them it requires a considerable clear
space to run after the propellers are
in motion before they can leave the
ground, and taking as much room or
more to land. Then the helicopter,
which has a verUcal shaft with a pro-

peller at the top in order to rise di-

rectly from the ground, and the oral-thopt- er

with flapping wings moved by
the arms.

"Aviation has. made the most won-

derful advancement since the Wright
brothers made their first famous flight
on the sands of North Carolina. But
with all of the improvements, since the
science of aviation as compared with
the navigation of the water is only In
the ' sailing stage, and, comitarati vely
speaking, I' doubt If It has yet gotten
to the perfection of the famous 'clipper
ships that before the age of steam
carried the American fiag over all seas
and to all lands.

"To reach the highest development
aviation must tret to the machinery
stage, and when it thall have arrived
at the perfection now attained by-th- e

ocean steamers it will outrank all oth-

er modes of transportation in. the same
degree that the air is greater in size

CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP OF FIGS

If Feverish, Bilious, Constipat-
ed, Give Fruit Laxative :

-
. at Once .

Don't-- scqldw your fretful, peevish
child. See If tongue Is coated; this Is
a sure sign Its little stomach, liver
ana bowels are clogged- - with sour

- i ' , -waste, r .
-

When listless, pale, feverish,: full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, indigestion., diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup- - of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.
Children love thhj harmless "fruijt
laxati?e," and mothers can rest easy
after giving it, because it neve fails
to make Uelr little "insldes" clean
and sweet

Keep it handy, Wotneri A little sir
en today saves a sick: child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your drug-
gist for a 50ent bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs," which has directions
frv bibles, children of all ages and
for 'grown-up- s plainly on the bottle.
Remember there are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look and see that yours
is made by the '"California Fig Syrup
Company." Hand back" with contempt
any other fig syrup. Adv.
"

CLUB FORCED TO MOVE

LONDON, Eng. The National Club,
the only, club In London which has
morning prayers, has just moved to a
new clubhouse a long distance from
the government buildings around
Whitehall, the proximity of which re-
sulted" some time ago In the com-
mandeering for war purposes of their
old clubhouse.

The National, which numbers among
its members most of the notables of
the church of England, was the first
club to be commandeered.

"Monroelsles' Was' suggested in a
resolution introduced by Represent-
ative Murray as a name for the Dan-
ish West indies. - ,
4

POSTOmCE TIME TABLE.

Foliowiac it ta pottofflc timetU for
M&rck. It la subject to chin if indden
arranffraents axo mada for anexpactad mailamc:
. UNITED STATES KAIL STBAXEXS

Staraori to axtiva from: .

Muea
17 Siberia Mara .......... '. . . . . Hongkong
18 Colombia . ..... . . .. . . . .San Fraadaco
19 China ................ . San Francisco
IS Teuton San Fraaciaco
20 Manoa ............... .San Frandaco
21 Makara ' . . ... . Vancoaver
22 Venezuela . . .Honskanc
S Korea Mara .San Frandaco
27 Ten ye Maru . . .Rongkoac
27 Mataonla .. .San Francisca
SO Kiacara . Sydney
30 Great Northern .San Frandaco

' - Steamera to depart for:
Marca
IS Colombia ....... . . . .Rontkong
IS Siberia Mara ... . . : . . . San Frandaco
1 China ..... . . .. . . .Hongkong
IS Ventura . . . . . . . . ............ .Sydney
21 WUhelaina ..... ....... San Frandaco
21 Makura ........ ........ . . . . .Sydney
22 Venezuela ...... .......San Frandaco
28 Korea Man .... .......... .Hongkong
27 Teuyo Mara .... .san rrandaco
27 Manoa ......... .San Frandaco
SO Niagara .Vancouver

WhcnYour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

f thti uotn Ian i and water combined.
Maket-Som- e Predictlona

"f nture tJ ugKest what the fly-

ing machine of the future is likely to
be. It will be able to use its own pow-
er to get off or on the ground. Its
frame and wings will all be made of
metal, and fr. case cf accident will
bend and not break; it will net be af-
fected by the weather and can be kept
on a roof or yard without covering.

"It will have a double engine, so
that if. one part stops the other half
will continue to run.

it will have a comfortable cabin,
warmed by the engine, and be able
to carry both, passengers and freight.

"It will be oierated by an engineer,
who will control all of its movements
by a few levers, as with automoMles

'now. ;-

"Its peed i will be limited by the
power of the engine only, and not by
the endurance of the operator. -

"It will be able to carry enough
fuel for a long journey and easily
travel at the rate of 100 miles or
more an hour. And in this connection
let me suggest also what the aerial
dreadnought of the future will be.

"An airship with a frame of steel or
aluminum alloy, with wings of alum-
inum or other metal; a long cabin for
the crew, guns, ammunition and ex-

plosives ; large engines In front and
rear running four ' propellers each,
two on each side of the cabin, the
propellers made of the finest steel and
the cabin bullet proof. -

"The full power of the engines be-

ing used to raise the ship directly
from the ground on an angle and
the ability to move very slowly so as
to almost hover over a given spot, or
to fly 100 miles or more an hour.

' Aeroplanes as now constructed are
of great use in the army for scouting
and making observations, and will
work a revolution in modern warfare.
But wben flying machines are perfect-
ed, as 1 have suggested," there will be
little use for armies, as they could
soon be annihilated from the air with-
out any mode of self-defens- and
about, the only, sure bombproof shelter
would be a coal mine, where the army
would be of no use."

Why That Lame
Back?

M o rnlng
l a m en ess,
sharp twinges
when bending
over, or a dull,
all. day back-
ache; each Is
cause enough
to'suspect Ki4
ney trouble.
Get after the cause. Help the kid
neys. .v;, ; " V; '

We Americans go it too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our sleep
and exercise, and so we are fast be-

coming a nation' of kidney sufferers.
72 - more deaths from kidney dis-
eases than in 1890, is the story told by
the 1910 census. 1 . j

"

If annoyed by' a bad back, nervous
troubles and irregular,kidney or blad-
der action, modify the bad habits and
use Doan's Backache Kidney Pills.

Thousands recommend them.
"When Your

5

Back Is Lame Re-

member the Name." DOAN'S BACK-
ACHE KIDNEY PILLS. Sold by all
druggists at 60c a box (six boxes
$20), or , mailed oa receipt of price
by the Holllster Drug Co., or Benson-Smit- h

& Co, agents for the Hawa4lan
Islands.

Exports from Spain to the United
States-fo- r 1916 were valued at 133,458,-37- 7.

vvv--;- ::- ' '
:

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILI-- '
ZER COMPANY.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the Stockholders of the Pacific Guano

Company, held at the of-

fice of the Company, Hackfeld build-
ing, Honoluhj, T. H., on Thursday,
March 15, 1917, .at 10 o'clock a. m.,
the following directors and auditors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year: ... "'

Geo. N. Wilcox, J. M. Dowsett, J. A.
Buck, P. R. Isenberg, J. W. Waldron,
Geo. Rodiek,: J. F. C. Hagens, direct-
ors; A. Haneberg, auditor; J. F. Hum-bur- g,

assistant auditor.
At a subsequent meeting of these-- di-

rectors the following officers were ap-
pointed to serve for the year:
Geo. N. WilcOa . ........... President
J. M. Dowsett .....1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. A. Buck . .... . . .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. Rodiek ..... ... .... . . Treasurer
J. F. C. Hagens...... . ......Secretary

) J. F. C. HAGENS,
'.' Secretary.
6733-2- t '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Hawaiian Irrigation company,
v- LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of the Hawaiian Irri-
gation Company, Limited, held at the
office of its Agents, F. A. Schaefer &
Company, Limited, in Honolulu, on
Thursday, March 8th, 19 Iff, the follow-
ing were elected directors:

J. W. Waldron, J. T. McCrosson, W.
H. Baird, E. I. Spalding, H. Focke, W.
Lanz, G. E. Schaefer,
and that at the said meeting the direc-
tors met and appointed the following
officers for the ensuing year:
J. W. Waldron . . ......... . .President
J. T. McCrosson Vice-Preside- nt

W. Lanz Treasurer
G. E. Schaefer. . . . . . . .. ..... Secretary
Audit Company of Hawaii, Ltd....:.

V. ... . ... ". Auditors
..,:.....;';' G. E.. SCHAEFER,

Secretary.
u t ..owl

Wacninc Signal

.PRICE .;
'

The von Hamm-Youn- o, Co Ltd.

. Antcmobile .

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS,

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4-
-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper. Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAMHAVY. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 .. Q

J. Ashman . Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET GROCERY

Phone 3451
C Q. YEE HOP & CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. ' King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S ' APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Straeta

" Gruenhagen'a Blue. Ribbon -

Chpcplafeo
' HAWAIIAN DRUG CoJ

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co.; Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street .

STEIN WAY
'HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St

D.J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rant
. Thirty Years' Experience

.Fort St, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS ,

Anrwhere at Any Time, Call oa rlU

;:
THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 San some Street . San Franclioc

When In town
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY & CO
Ltd. Phone 1271

:Oceani6aMo!hill p
5VJ DAYS TO

For Sin Francisco
Sierra ....Apr. 3

Ventura .. . .... ....... .Apr. 24

Sonoma .May 15

C. BREWER & CO.,

Matsp (i Mavigati on Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honojulu

From San Francisco
S. S.' Manoa ..........Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonia ........Mar. 27

S. S. Lt'rline Apr.' 3

S. S. Wilhelmina .. . .... .Apr. 10

CASTLE & COOKE,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
of the call at and

' on or the .

For the
S. S. Korea Maru ...... Mar. 26

S. 8. Siberia Maru 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru....... Apr. 18

S. S. Nippon Maru ... . .May 3

CASTLE & COOKE,

to
and

For to
H; &

"
"S.

Leave
.1 10

Mar.A

L
" Fort and Queen Sts

MAIL
4

VESSELS TO AJtEIVS. ,

Satarday, March 17.
Yokohama Siberia Maru. T. K. K. atr.
Ililo Manna Kea, .I.-I- . atr.
Kanai LikPlikp, I.-- I. atr.

. Cnndar. Marck 18.
San Franftwo Colombia. P. M. atr.
Maui Claudine. I.-I- .; atr.
Kauai Kinao, Mani, I.-I- . tr. .

. Molokai, Lanai Mikahala, I.-- I. atr.
Monday. March 19.

San PranciRco Vrotura, OceanJe atr.;
China, C. M. atr.
4--

VESSELS TO DEPART.

Saturday. March 17.
San Franciaco Siberia Mara, T. K. K. atr.
Ililo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. atr.

Sunday, Maxeh IS.
Yokohama Colombia. P. M. atr.

Monday, Maxch 19.
Sydney Ventura, Oceanic atr.
Yokohama China. P. M. atr.
Maui Claud inr. I.-- I. atr.
Kanai Mani. I.-I- . atr.

MAILS.

Mails art da from:
San t rancisro Ventnra, Monday, a. m.
VanronTer Makura, a. m.
Manila Venetuela. Much 23.
Yokohama Siberia-- Mara, 8 a. m. toraorvow.
Sydney Xia;ara, March 30.

Mails vill depart for:
San Praneiaco Siberia Marn, tomorrow

night. "
.. ' '

Vanconer Kiacara, March 30.
Sydney Ventura. 2 p. m. Monday.
Yokohama Colombia. Sunday, p. m. .

Manila Colombia, Sunday, p. m.

t SERVICE. X
Thomaa left March 9 for San franciaco.
Sheridan left March 15 for Guam and Ma-

nila.' - :

Rherman at Ban Francinco.
Dix left Seattle March 3. Put back March 7

(accident to atcerinf (ear.)
Logan at Manila.

One man was killed and three oth-

ers hnrt "when strnck by an
auto truck while at work
the tracks of the New York
(x. at Avenue C and Eighth street.
New York. '

TIDES, SUN

TTIgh High
Dati Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide Small

T.M. FT. A.M.
Mar. 12 .6:37 1.4 5:19

1..V 5:43

" .14 .8:42 6:20

"15 .9:37 1.6 7:19
.11:0C 1.7 9:40

" 17 ,11:34
a.m. p.m.

. " IS ; 0:03 12:41
Last quarter of

SAN FHAltCISCO"

ForSydwy
Ventura ...............Mar. II
Sonoma ..... ... . . ... . PJf
Sierra .... ; . . .... ... ...Apr.

LTD. . . General Agent

For San Frandaco
S. S. Wilhelmina...... Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa . . ... .... ... Mar. 27

S. S. Matsonia.......... Apr. 4

S. S. Lurline ....Apr. 10

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

For San Frandaco
8. S. Siberia Maru.... Mar. 18

S. S. Tenyo Maru. .....Mar. 27

S. S. Nippon MarU....Af r.10
S. f. Shinyo Maru.... ..AprJl

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

S. Great

Steamers above company will leave
Honolulu about dates mentioned below:

Orient

....Apr.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW
ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.

Further particulars apply
THE0. DAVIES CO., LTD., General Agents.

" Floating Palace of the Pacific

Fattest and Most
'In Pacific Watersv

Hon. Arrive 8. F.
a. m. 6 P--m

16 mi Mar 0

Apr. 22 Apr. 28
May 11 May 15

For Rates. ". '

Honolulu- - r

OF

.;

Wednewday,

TSAHSPOBT

serionsly
repairing
Railways

Luxurious
Steamship

ALWAYS

TIME

Reservations

Only Four Nights FRED WALDRON, Ltd., Agents
tHScl

MOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

Northern"

and Literature Apply- - to

F R i a H T
and f

TIC K E T
Alio reservations

I0MCX VHASlXl any point on tbt
mainland.

V Sts W ELLS-F- A R
GO I CO-w- 72

King

Y.TAKAKUWA&CO.'
. Limited. ,

"NAM CO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, near King 8L '

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TACLE

OUTWARD J ' -

Walanaa, Walalaa, Kahnkn aaS
Way StaUons 9:15 a. nL, 3:20 p.tau

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill aad, Way
Stations r7:30 a. ?:15 o.
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. 3:20 p. n
5:15 p. J9:30 p. bl, fll:15 p. BL

For Wahlawa and Lellenua ll:Ca
a. 2:40 p. itl, 5:00 p. n., 11:11
p. m.

For Lellelxua f:00 a. sa.
INWARD

Arrive Honolulu from. Kahnta,
Walalua and Walanae 8:2 a. a
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

i
Pearl City f7:45 a. nt, I:W a. bl,
11:02 a. bl, 1:33 p. BL, 4:24 p.
5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. bl, 'lrfil p.
3:69 p. Bi., 7:13 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 1:30
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; Teturnlaj
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. bl
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walanae. ;

Daily. fExcept Sunday. JSunday
only.
a P. DEN1SON, . F. C. STTH.

Superintendent. Cv. P A.

AND MOON.

- llooa
Low Low Rises
Tide Tide Eun Boa . and

Large Small Rises Sets Sets

A.M. JiM. Rises
11:28 0:14 6:09 6:10 9:44
11:37 1:21 6:0S 6:10 10:44
p.m.
12:34 2156 6:07 6:10 11:44
1:29 4:33 6:06 6:10
2:30 6:18 6:05 6:11 0:44
4:24 7:01 6:04 6:11 1:40

5:49 7:31 6:03 6:11 2:34
the moon Mar. 16.
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